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Foreword
Schoo l improvement Is the d riving force that cont inues
to propel fu turist ic optim ism in improving edu caHo n fo' al l

stOJdents, Teac hers, adm inistrators, board membe,s, cen·
tral offi ce pe rsonnel, and college professo rs am char(jed

wit h the respons ibi lity to sign ificantly im pac t Ih.. qual ity of
edu cation. Research has given us tJoth positive and chal lengi ng messages. The ",,"ilive message is we know mo re

about theory and appl ication 01 improving instruction , eli·
mate, and content than eve r ooforo in the history 01 hu mM'
kind . The c hal lenging message i s t haI knowledge often t imes creates more quest ions andlar inte llectual diversity
o n "Just Mow 10 do it"
We are beginn ing to understand some un i.e rsal princ i ples of educatio n. These principl es may se",e as guides or
bui lding blocks lo r t he l oundation of school improveme nt.
As arc~itect s of schoo l improvement , we m ust t>egin focusin~ on setting directi on , compl et in g tasks, involving people, and en gaging in im plementation fOf effect ive change .
We must also fe memt>e r that it is a series of connected ac·
tivities that foc us On a predete rm i ned end re. ult . School improv~ment m ust t>e re levant, have intellect ual inte grity supported w it h com mitment , and in most c ases focus on
out comes lor al l c hildren . Improving schools is not a spectator activity and unless we are wi ll ing to consciously seel::
ways to collect ively mod ify or change our t>e~avlor, schoo l
improvemen t will not ~aDpen.

,
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The broad t~eme of th is i ssu e of Ed uc~ti onal Consider·
ations is devoted to dissemiMting knowledge, ideas, and
in format ion about school improvement concepts by sta t ~
and nationally reco gnized instructional leade rs. E3C~ au·
I~ or's contri but ion intends to expand , c~al l enge, and validate your k now ledge In en hanci ng your schoo l impro ... e·
ment behav iol'$. The se lect ion s, li mited by t he amou nt 01
space allocated to this pu bl ication, are but On Iy a few of the
many art ic les t~an Can cont ribu te to t ~ is ~flo rt. We pur·
pOsely altem pted to t>e diverse in ou r concept ot addressing
schoo l im provement. Hopef ully you w il l enjoy read ing the
fol low ing artic les as m uch as we have in working wit h t he
co nt ributing aut ho l'$ as we assembled t~i. SpeC ial theme
ed ition 01 Educalion .1 Considerations.
Guest Editors
Thomas G_ Wic ks, II I
Kansas State Universit y
Ge rald o . Bai ley
Kansas State UniverS it y

Thomas G_ Wic ks, III is Ass istant Professor 01 Educati on Ad m inIst rat ion, Kansas State Uni ve rSity, Man hattan ,
Kan sas.
Gerald O. Bailey is Prolessor 01 Educat ion Ad m inistration,
Kansas State Univers ity, Manhattan, Kansas.
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The st ru cture and t he prog ram s of school improvement must con stantl y be reassessed
and extended 10 take into con siderat ion new
knowledge and new practices that can serve
schoo l im provement.

The National
Center for
Effective
Schools:
Extending
Knowledge and
Practice of
School
Improvement
Edie L. Holcomb and Kent O. Peterson
Inlroductlon
Many groups and relo rm ers are working to res hape
schoo ls to m ake them mo re eftec tive f or all stUdents.
Though many are ca llin g for "restructuroo" schoo ls . the
Co re approaches to sc hool impro.e ment remain rooted In
the early work on effect i.e sc hools arod sc ho ol Impr<;we·
men!. Over the past hal f-.decad e. those assoc iat ed w it h the
Nati onal Center fo' Effective Sc hool s Resea,ch and Deve l·
opme nt (NC ESRD) ha.e l>ee n see~ l ng ways to improve
schoo ls and to tra nsform t he school im p rov~m~ nt process
to make it c onsi st ent wi th cunent kn owledge of practice
arod systematic 'esearch. Prog rams of schoo ll mplO'>'eme nt

Edie l. HOlcomb is the Associate Director for Pl an·
nlng and Technical As sistanc e. The National Center
for Effectlye Schoo ls, Research and OeYelopment,
and recipient of AASA's Paul F. Salmon Award for olll·
standi ng edllcation lead ers hip research.
Kent D. Pet erson i s Associate Profess or and Director
ollhe Nationat Center lor Effective Schools Research
and Development, University of Wis consin-Madison.
He has al so coauthored Principal s ' Rols in Slraping
Culture, with Terry Dea l.
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th ro ugh the ce nte r. whil~ ma intaining m uch of t ne early
kr'lOwtedge of efie-ctive schools . have co me a long way from
the focus of earl y "disdp les"' o n a few correlates found in
the pion ee ri ng researc h. Now. pro grams focus on restruc·
turing decisio n.making and sc hoo l imp rovement.
The "E ffective SChoo ls MOVll ment '" has been pub licl y
identified ove r til e last decad~ w ith the ear ly research do ne
by Brookover, Edmonds, and others (see Lev ine and Lez ot t~,
1990 for an extens ive and cu rrent review) whO stud ied the
d ilfe rences tJet we en schoo ls whe re som e stude nt s were
achi~v i ng and sch oo ls whe re al l stuoo nt s were ach iev ing.
The ch aracte rist ics they ident ilied in t he mo re effect i.e
sc hools becam e known as ··the co rrelate s 01 eflective
schools" atld were dis sem inated throug h the w ri tings and
technical ass istance of Larry Lezot te. Bever ly Bancroft. Bar·
bara Tay lor and others around the cou ntry (Taylo r. 1990).
In 1987, the need l or an org an izational structure to su p.
po rt this efton and to expand the knowledge base bec ame
ap parent . and the National Cent er lor Ef fective Sc hoo ls Re·
sea«'h and Deve lopment (NCES RD) was fO rmed. It moved to
t he Wisco ns in Center for Educat ion Resea rch at the Unive r·
si t y o f Wisco nsi n- Madis on in Septembe r 1989. The
NCE SAD s upports sc hoo l improvement through several in·
le rl oc king purposes that build and extend the early pro·
grams . includin g:
1. the di$&e mi nation of knowtedpe and info rmation to
pubtic school district s and educators;
2. the t raining of lacil itato rs lo r the sch ool improve·
ment process in educational lat>o ratorie s, regional agen ·
cles. state departme nts, and local d istrict s;
3. the pro. is ia n of techn ie'" assistan ce and cons ul ting
services to pu blic school d istric t. and other educational
un it s;
4. the co nducting of research and Invest igati on s of
va rio us schoo l improvement st rate~ie", methods and
teCh niq ues:
5. t~e pro. ision of networki ng oppo rtu ni ties to educa·
tors interested in and involved w ith s c ~ool improve ment.
Specif ica lly, the NCESRD has attempted to add sys·
te mat ic know ledg e and practical wisdo m to areas of can·
cern that the early resea rch d id not address. inadequately
elat>orat ed. Or si mply igr'lOred (Lezotte and Peterson . 1990).
Th ro ugh act i.e wofk on prog rams 01 sc hoo l imp ro.ement
and thro ugh wri tten accounts (Co rbett. Dawso n. and Fire·
stone. 19841. the ce nter staff learned there Is mo re to schoo l
transformat ion than simply see ki ng to Increase the mea·
sures of the five Origina l corre late" . Research on o r ~aniza·
tional theory, new know ledge about change and improve·
ment (Fullan, 1983), stud ies of leade rshl D and the schoo l
pri nci patsh i p (Pete rso n. 1009; Andrews and Soder, 1987: An·
drews, Sode r, and Jacoby. 1986). and the rapid ly Increasing
body of st udies on curricul um co ntent. effect i.e inst ruc·
tion al strateg ies (Oa. is and Thomas, 19891. staf f develop·
ment desig n (Joyce and Showe rs, 19801and adu lt learning
(H erber and Nelson - Herl>e r. 19(8) have ex panded the can·
cept uallzation of school effect l.. eness and schoo l Improve·
me nt Into 8 broade r perspect i.e.
As mo re schoo ls ha. e sou ght to transform their pro·
grams. c hanges occurred in center activ ities 10 IncorDo rate
new knowledge and practical understand ings glea ned fro m
educators. As this mOdel of sc hoo l impro.ement deve loped
tro m the early stages of in iti ation and im ple mentat ion to in·
st it utio nat izat ion in schoot di st ri cts and in resea rch, it was
clear there was a need to assess and increase the clarity of
the m ission of the NCESRD and to expa nd know ledge of
impro.e men t st rategies. Mai nt ai ni ng t!>e mome nt um of
schoot im pro"," ment is ""pe ndent on sc an ni ng th e "orizon
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10' .... '" de.elopments t~at shaOIl tile ability of SCI'IOOIS to
cnange aO<l Improve.
Duling Ihe past sevefl1tt vea ,s a9 dfW1ll opmenti In "'search and PfIoCII<:tI have Increased OIl' un(le.st!l/ldlng of
lhe schoollmprovemenl Po'OctI$$. tile <:tinter's role has 0 1
nece"lt~ aGdressed tile tollOwing Issues
1. The 19f\O$' relOfms too olten fOCUSed on excellence
at the exp&nse of e~ult y Qf educ at ional op portunity lor al l:
2. '" ,elatillfliack of un<le ,slaO<llng r&gardiog tM Comptexity of Ofg.nizationat change msulte<t In Bll OYII..,."ph.lis on school charactef{ltlcs and Inadequate attention to
cu,rlcUlum and Instruction:
3, The &eoming lack of technotoglCaI toolS and Sk,lI.
d iscou,age(l some p,acUllone,s from engagi ng In " haO<lson' analysla 01 studont outcom es to gu ide d""ision-ma. ing
""d OOalldenlification;
• • School improvement ptans Implemented ..l1hOOt
long·,ange provisions 10' ongoing, conllnuous renewal and
revitalization ",suited In discouragement during me Impro""mant process;
5. A oonfus lon over tile sl milarlti u and differences 00l'<IIften the school imp(CM!ment ~ss and otMr change
efOOs led to frustration and, at timH, exhaustion on I he
J>lIrt 01 some schoot WId district teaml.
Thelltl are key i"U(!Sto ",structuring sc~ools lor affllc,
t ive ness and are acid .... Sled In the pro grams oltn\> NCeSAO_
HO'<'I these ~rOO l em . are IKIdr&ssed programmatically I, key
10 understanding the new ap~ro.cne $ 01 ""effec l i.1I
schools" ,,"Iructunng ,'ound tile cCM)ntry.

Excellence at the Expenu of Equity
The ..,ly worl< in $ChOOI Improvement basM on theelfecliYll5Chools research and the writing' of Edmond ssugge~l1ed Ihat an alfa<:lIV$ SChool was one delined by DOIh
quality aducational programs ilnd equily 01 ""hiaYemK1t
acro •• Subsets of tM SChOO l population . Lezottft and Banc roft 1 1 96~1 wrote 00 the defin ition of $ChOOI effectiven ess,
TIO'O ootcome st..,d,rd, aIe anllclpbled in et1ec'
II.... $ChOOts. Flrsl , lhe 0_111_1 of schl_
menl to ",Ilieh the stu""nts rise on Ihe oul·
comu m&a"ure. must tie sufflelen llY nigh 10
sig nily acceptat) le m,S1ery of the 86s enlial cu r·
riculu m_ Second , tne dlslfibutlon 01 ach i_·
ment must n.ot v¥"I signilicantly ecross the m.
jo< subSeT' of the "udent populatiOn (lh'" il.
mid<:tl!! SOCioeconomiC students _sus lowe'
.or;loeconomic I!u(lents.) Ip. 21),
The first IndicaTor h,. ""'usad on qu alit y. the SC<:o~d
on e<!ultyof oulcome ••
During the pasf dc<:ade, too focui or educational ",.
10m! "" boNn on "".Ing Standards. lidding curriculum requiremenfs, ami increulng the homeYl'OrI< load on Sl udents. Th l, ..,-called "PUSh l or e~ cc l l enCe" may hlW$ had
$Om\> elf""l in bringing tUl SCO"'S of 5Tude~ts ",no ",eft) already ac~leving In sChoot 10 some",hat hlgh",r 1\>",ls. It has,
h<>wever, been anoth", example 01 adding "mON 01 Ihe
sa me ~ In approach "'hlCh lime has ol len provell inel1ecti",.
TM preoccupation with excellence in ed ucational .....
10rm at tim es neg lected Ihe equity i $$~e l or all child ren,
One major repo rt notos tnat 58 percen t Of Amer; ea·e $C hoo l
districts "h_ effectl~ ..,I>ools programs." The finding
I halonly t2 percent 01 trIne are actually disaogragstlng
sf udltnt ac hl"""",enl data 10 delem!1ne I fl8 rel, 1iYe SUCCess
01 sutl&efe Of lheir .tOOenl popola1l0n 1$ olear evidence 01
lack or attentio n to the eq uity criterion ~U.S. GAO, (989)

,
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While approaches in some dl.tricls a<& relatlvl!-ly sim·
pll sllc, prO{lram s 01 NCESFID ha.e been d iverse and t>road
based. Thro~gh the co nsulting. Irai nlng and pub l icati on el·
ro"a 01 lhe c",nler, a re.emphula on the aroatysla of daIS to
anS",ef the eQu,ly quesllOn il communicated.
NCESFlO"s apProach has mowd 10 b<oaOen HIe ell1y
definition. 01 qualIty and equity to ot""r st\lOeot subgroups. For e.. mpl e. Ihe general c oncern 3txlu t """qu ate
prap ara tlo~ In onath and se lence lor females ca n be a9·
sessao by analyzing enfOllmeot and ach ievemenl by oender.
Some high SChOOlS are using lhe same tedlnlQue to ... am·
ine Ihe SIIcee" 01 Sludents b&sed on wheth'" Or not Ihey
are em ployed. Even In districtS ",he re t~8 $tudent populati on Is ret at iYII ly homoge .... ou •• "Iuable info.matlon on eQ'
ulty of o utcomes. now ··hl dden be hind the slal isl lcal
means; can be generated Ind USed to guide docision·
making within the IChool
Th e Complexity or Org anization Change
Wh ile early research on efliX'tl ve schools po int ed to
man~ 01 the kay characteri stics of tnese enterprises. it did
not point to how to 19C'eate. restfUcl uft). o. transrOfln ttlO&<!
SChools thfOugh systematic chanoa. Furlhermo... IS
SChools lried 10 become more elfecl '.... based on tile ea~y
research, they often O\'eremphlslzed improving thei, $CO,"
on the ' correlates" al tn\> a'pense of wo(klng on mOre direct
In un suc h as shaping t\>ache' tleh .wior and cu rric ular as·
peC1S of classroom technology to influence stUllent OUI ·
comes. Programs at the <:tinter h&WItried too.eroome thll..
early difficulties D\' drawing sllention 10 organlza1ional;5sues of decentralizing structure, dispefSing leadership ar1"d
empowering olhers. a n~ loster lng • ""hool Cu lture suppOrt·
I"" of student suOlJe •• ,
Increased allention 10 the Characteristics 01 organj~.
tional thllOry and school imprO"fflment tlllI"ture h .... e
pointed to, number of contlnllttnCles in Changing schools.
Org~ni~ at lon.1 theory sugge". that dec enl ralized
d""islon.maklng may i ncre~8e produclivity aM commit ·
menl. with mora deci.io n·mak ln g o"curring at the school
I_I. Cantr.1 olllce has 10 Chan~ il. role a. CM!rsee, and
direclorof acU.,Ues. School·level leam., of len times cited
In tile literat ure no"*' as sit ... based management or restnx;.
turing, became an important approach in ellecll .... Mhoola
improvement programs. Trainin g In new ro ln, nlsponsibll!.
Tie s ami plan ning st,uet uras (nol ment iOI\ed In tne or iginal
<&search) h.v. bc<:ome part ot Imp""",men' Drag",ms
spon&omd t>y tne cent .....
Simil.,ty, t1"lOugll tlle orIg'nat resorao-ch suggested lnat
Instructional leaderShip came from file princlPllI. leade'·
Ship in af/acllve &Chools prog'ams bt NC€SAO "'as vi..wed
8$ more Il ispersed and invo lving teache rs Ol nd othe rs_ Th is
c.....e .. a result ol.il!Wing eflecli.... ch8J\gs ello/1$ in m.,,~
&ChooIs whe<& tUChe",."d others woreempovreMd to lead
and sh_IM $ChooI"s prog.ams.
Trbnsform.llon. In the underst."ding 01 leade(Shlp In
$Choo llm provement su ggest tMt leade r. hi p flIedS to be re·
co nligu",d to incl ude pri ncipals. teachers and others_ Lead·
er$~lp that i. sitared and COIiaboflltiw appears 10 not only
build commitment , but to en",,,, beuer decisions and
g .....le' Implementation althe $ChOOll .....1.
Again, such ch..,ges in gOVernanco are part olt"" ef·
fect,ve schools mOV<lment at tho present li me ..,d h ......
bOen picke-d up as a major rastru clur1n g tnams_ Instruc·
lIonell",ade rshlp Is aI$O .iewe<! mora broadlV. Wh ile prlnel.
pal. ecl as in.lructional leaders.scfl<X>i. thll are improving
also seek leader$hlp lrom department chairs. IndiYldual
leechers. and central Oil lee admln 1.I ..tOf' wOO hlwe ~ nO"O< I·
Qdge and experti se In teaching and Iolarnlng. Such f"Ie'/I/ ap.
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DroacfleS to leaOolral1i p "'ti I><ornoted and (je~ajOpeQ In
NCESRO's training progrllmS.
In ahOrt, tl'le mo.t successlul improvement PIOUS"'
1....:>I'Yl te..::he", principals and ce"UaI otfice personnel
worlling logell>er In COliabonli1Ve efforts to allape the In·
llructlonat aod cunicular programs 01 lhe 'l(:lIOOls. Inc:reas'''IIIy. cenler Pf90rams build on the original cor..laI8l. l)ul
tOCU& U W<l1I on ctl..".;terisllcs of effectl.., org .... izilional
change. n_ forms of leadership and restructured oooern·
ance. attentton to 5<::hOOI culture. and ctose
on InSI'uc·
tional 9IId curricular approaches that impro.., studenl
outCQm es.

....0'"

NMd forT.chnologl eal Too ls and SkillS
Earl y prog rams 01 NCESR D promot ~ d d isaggregatio n
01student perlOl'mance dat a and analysi . 01 school c halac·
terls'lcs. but such approaches were slowe d by a lack ot
lI!Wi r.lriend ly lechno logy and skil l in Its u!Wi. The lac k of
school level computer capability to • • amlne stuoen t pe,·
formanCI Gata seems to have D&en a 5tumDlinQ block In II>e
use of data IOf declslon-making '" tile 5<::hOOI sit• .
This proI)Iem h» bHn _ ressed by a number Of diStrlci S SUCh 81 Spencerport. Now Vorl< and PrInce G80fQ8'a
County. M~ I..-.d <l$well .. by NCESRO(lIll'IOf, t99O). Pf...
,nlly, lhe Clnt.r I, oevelopirtg a Management In/orm.f/on
Sys,em (MIS) that c~ be used at the school level to $10...
analyze end assess student P\lrtormance 01 mlOllY types.
SchOQls with IOC,I deeision-making "'ams will be alll. loex·
,.",In'...,. nu mber 01 student outcomes and dlsaggreQate
b\I ~arlables such as gender, elhnlc ity and $OClo-eeonomic
b1>Ckground . Th is so!tware wil l make it possib le 10 decen ·
t rallze muCh 01 the analysl ~ nece ssary lor d(tt~· dr/'lQn
d 9C/slon·m'~ lng. It 1'1'1 11 dram at ically restru cture th e
dec lslon·ma kln g capabil ities 01 schoo ls. givi ng taache,s
and adm ini strators tile power 10 close ly monitor ttwl lr own
students, II 1'1' 111also lost" r greater attention to auth entic as·
l!essment , Newmannsnd Arch bald. t 99O)and th. menu,.
ment 01 hlgrrer order skills.
Using a system where school teams Can eaSily analyze
stuCIent per!CHTnance In!Ofmalion of many ty pes, leach&<8
and principals can !1lIIin a greater understanrling oj the progn..ns.nd cunicula thai wotk lor dllk"""1 students. They
wltl be aDle to develop &1<111. In assessment that can In·
crease ttwlrr ability 10 shape the learning 01 all students .
With IoChools piloting the MIS, Wi! are _Ing schools
develOp adl l ~mnl, pemap!! mo", elaborated. I_I of unde.·
standlnQ perfonnanee Usessment and planning. TelChers
anr:I principals have tile lools 10 tal< e, mOre acc ulat e. Ool·
tl iledlool< at hOW stiJdenls are doing. This makes il POss~
bla to Shapa programs, cu rricu la and inslnJc ti on to Hr'<8
more atudents.
Ml lntll"l .... 11M Momenlum lor Long.Ran ge Change
The programs 01 the c ent'" also locu l on "'lI)' sto de·
algn schoollmpro-;emen t lor long. range change. Ttwl great·
est teal 10 .-.y ImprtWemenl ellort appear' tooccur nea. ttwl
end of the second o. in the third yaM, once init ial Changes
have been Implemented . Original levels 01enthusiasm can
evaporate. ThOM 1fM)lma in tna change 1>lOC8S$ can be·
come pressured or demo.alized. This Is in part due 10 the
lacl ell.. clear' eYidence of improvea ",suits oil.... Goes not
appear lor 3-5 years. All 100 oft" n. disl llusionmeni MIS In,
political Pfellure. iocreas.. and relOfm e!lorts .... at)an.
doned tor tl18 ne.1 popular pfOIJram. This oceur$ just when
tile ImpfO'ffln'l6flt P'OC<I •• has I he potenti al to become "I.
lectlve Md a pa" 01 the or08"izational culture.
Due to the comp l a~ i ty 01 I he chan~ proce ss . nd ths
leng th 01tim e needed to measu re ", . ults. com mit ment ~nd
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WI'I' S to moni tor succeu mu!t be ae<aloped. NCESAO re<:·
ommenels that w hen acllool t.ams plan ImpfO'Wem&n1. they
bulla in a mOnitoring systam rl9I'r1 hom I ha Nllinninli. This
involves descrtbi ng the beh;wlol'$ that are to be pr;octlced,
and tile ways to delerm lne wlleth&< and hOW they 8fe takinll
place. The timafine lor monitoring l fM)tvrH eStablillhinli
point. 01 Wecoss et which .epor1S will be Qiven arrd cele·
braled 00 that energy and In terest remain high until Ihe
msulls can De seen in actu,1 atU<lenl ;;oo;hievement. This evider\C6 01 ac<:omptishment thefl motivates additional energy
and . ffort /of the next impl'CMlment cycle (Guskey, 19901.
Eff""tI ... Schoo ls/School Impro...ms nt and Other Ch.rtg e
Enor!.
Closely relalad 10 th ~ IU ue 01 demand lo r immediate
rasu lts is the lendency lor sc hoo l d i 8 t~ C t ' to uMertake One
c hange eHort, then add another change on lOP 01 it In stead
of maint aining tllelr locu S. Ihey may I.,..r OM p.ogram upon
anotller untillh ose In",,' vad are e~hau.ted and Ihe district
15 in chaos_ NCESAO responds to these concerns by em·
phaslzlng th3t the current approach to school lmptO'<ement
based on eftocl l..... school. resea~h I, nol limlted 10 a set 01
charactetisl ic5, bul 's an """lying ~'$$ thaI can. anrl
SIM>UId. in legrate OIher approachM such ;OS II te·t.>aSed man·
agement. olltcome-based educalion , and restru<:tu1lng. The
cente .... approach to restructutlnQ 101 student success is a
I l'8f\'1eworl< thai help!! all parts 01 • school lunclion ... a
wl><>le and assists In balancing t he demandS of compeHng
in!e r9st s (Gu~ey. 1990).
Such integ rat ion Md r es l fUCtu~ng requires a clear
Idea Of purpose, direction. and mi nion. To ins urll a Ionorange process ol lmprovem ant, one 01 the l irst and foremost
activit ies undert aken 1$ the deve lOpmen t 01 a clear and
shs'ed description of the school'S mission. This miss ion al·
most always re/e rs to "m ini mum academ ic mastery" or "t he
esse ntial curriculum " ano speeilies a desired level 01 slutlenl outcomes, The ne~ 10 ,lIgn c~" ;culum w ith classroom teaching and assessment /)roC8(\ures I, nol unique 10
OUlcome·based edUCat Ion. but has been recognized anrl un·
Oertallen by many teams ot teachers worl<lng 10 improve I he
elfeetiYeness ot InslructiOn In $d'OOII.
Restrucluring (Which at thl' POlnl has as many <lelrn;·
l ions as its advocates and w ~te"l Claims to be a more <X>mprellensl..-e tool< III Ihe rulH, <Ole. and responsibilities 01
participants In schOOlIng ILewis. 11180: Schlecht y. t99O).1t Is
truo.r th at many "el ~tI ..... schOol." Improvement ellort.
hIM! stopped short 01 comprehensIve c llan~ bocause they
h ...... Ilmile-:;! themselveSIO lS"ument and development 01
the correlales id entil ied in ttwl ea.l y rssearch_ However.
man~ have M largoo the scope 01 tM l r ef/ort s to Include
c lose examination 01 (1 ) cu rrlc u lum. f2) Ins truct ional st rat egies. (3) methods 01 asseu ment , and ,~) new lo rms of gov.
ern ance for the i r SChools.
It is Clear to NCESRD that greater e!lort muSI bit in·
_ted in communicating Its bfOader vision and miss ion to
re ... arch~rs, policymakenl. and practitioners. 50 th", promising practices and change ,tlOrtS .re not abandoned at the
threshokt ot success in !avof ot a similar- process with simi·
lar goals,l)ut only a new l&<minolOQy.
Conclusion
f or school impl'CMlm.nt prog'a"" to be e!lectl..-e ttrey
must be ongolnll, COntinuous anr:I , ystem all(:. employing a
clearmisslon lor s!u(len t pe,lonnance , Iltgularfy using data
10 shapoedecisions. and hsYlng strong support to'decl81oM
made b\I teams 01 teacM'. ar.d IdmlnlSlrat0t'8_ The s!tuc·
ture and the prog ram s 01 &ChOOI Impro'tem en ! must COn ·
slant ly be reassessed and .xtenllfld to t ake Into cons idtir·
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allon new knowledQII and new practices thaI can seMI
school Improvement. The National Cente' 10. Eflecll-.e
Sc~OOI5 Reaearc~ and Dev6lopment continue. to IIlCtend
the loJeas and models 01 sc~ool eUectireooss to seMI
schOOlS and districts in new "'1)' 1, through new programs,
with cur""nt Ideas shaping lellCnlng and le arn ing lor 011
stuoenta.
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Knowing and understanding the impact your
behavior has on others and t he impact thei r
behavior has on you can make a majo r co ntribu tion to a more product ive re lat ionship,

Style and
Versatility: The
Unique Factors
Ge,ald L. p rlnee
Admlnlstratora today have mf,ny pressures lrom Slllfl,
sh.ldetltS, and community to refonn education, Hlect Ih"
best Staff, keep UP wllh all the new programs, and PfOviUe
leadG rship lor tN lutu re, Balancing the needs ollhe yarlo us
audi ence s while performi ng the regu lar tas ks ofl he Job can
seem in su,mountab le, As slte·based ma n&llemanl be·
comes more e part 01 the educ~lonal s~st""'. the adminislrator musl become_n more adept at working with PItOtIIe
In appropoiate ways In Order 10 IeaCII dedslons,
With the numbfl,ol inslructlonal Improvemenl models
currenll y being touled as the w~ to help Siudents learn,
whic h is t>est? All of tham. Made line Hu nte r, TESA., coope ra,
live learn ing, oog nlt lve coach ing. etc_, all have Iheir ~d
POinls and are etr&elive to Yal)'In9 deg'&e$ with leachers as
lhey are pul Into practke willi students. Wh~ are me
unique /aelors wh ich can make a dilference In how a
teach"r ~pts, learns, and Implements 00II model more
efleetiY(!ly than anolh,,1?
To pa raphrase fro m Mi ehHI LeBoe uf's bOOk Ho ... To
Wi n Customers and Keep Them /01 L ife, th a ootte r you k now
)'Our CuStomerlllludent s , stall, .... d com munity~ 1M more
ellecU.ely)lOU Ciln ~ reallhem In the mannor lhey want to be
doeall will'l, end Ihe longer ~I>ay ... 111 remain )'Our cuSlomers.
Spocilkally, Itre ·cu, tome" will perform bell,,' In ~ he cllOSs,
room and ",pport the school' , TO Iflply l.eBooul'ald&ils lur·
Ihe" all the Instructional models li sled h""e excel lenl
PO lnlS to improve s tudent learning, bul a spee ltlc mode l
may not have ~n Introduced, .. pl~ i ned, or supported in
;In ell&ctiw manne' so thaI teacher. can use II In 1hl classroom. Therelore, Hlecting lhe apP<09riale appn>aeh to 00anling, e~plalnlng, and supporting tIM instruct ional model
Is cril;callo' Its acceptance by e..:;h statl membe •.
An example 0 1 a prooen which requ ir,. ~rsatllil y is
Ihat of sa lectlng a new prin c ipa l us ing a parl iclpati ve
dec ision ·maklng process_ How Is It that IWO Heml ngly
equally Qua lified candidates can gel such dillerenl rcac t~ns lrom commll1ees lh.t Inle"'l .... them? Pemapa the
teaChe~ see Ihe fi~t candidate as result-orienled, Slralghl
talking, and someone .ho will accomplish things in the
school. Th"l' lit;e her and are co.... inC8d .~ should be the
n"d pri ncipal However, the pare nt s s.ee Ihe candidate as
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cool, dlSt anl, and someone who will h ...... dlltlcull lime
(I"llIng to know tile St~an ts and parents . They are not Impressed with the candidate a nd do not Wltnt Ihat person as
pri ncipal. Last, Iho aoml nls trat or comm itu,e sees her as ~n ,
Imag inativ., 100 quick with (ieci8iona,;illd someone who
dOea not use panlc ipatlY(! management. Thus, Ihe admlnl'"
tr"lors do not lavor trer. With 1M second candidate, I'" ad·
minlstrators He a motl.atlng per$(ln who will sllmulate
n_ldeas and tHing excItement b..:;~ 10 the scl>oOl : INtefore they ta:ror 1M candldale. The parent committee Vl8WS
the second candidate as ... arm, but overw he lming 8I'Id with
ideas too e' peM lve lor th"",: they a re really not Suit. The
leache,s view the person as much 100 emollon.al, and. Pfln.
clpal who will not Check thinGS out ~I enough beiore Ihey
ar. 10 start a PlOgrwn wh iCh will cause lalse "arta, IhUI,
they do nol want U.. "con<! c andidale to, the princlpalsnip.
How can three groups $00 one Individual so di ffetefltly?
What are th" unique Igc/Ors which cause thi s d iftere~ In
perce pI ion ? How can a "g ood " decl' lon b& mad e in a situa·
tlon like th ls1
To re~ch' deCision Ihat is acceptable and can besul)ported by II"reH commltlees, tha facllitalor must ~ "
lI,eat deal oI ...rsatlllly to draw thoe ..arlou. poinls of ylew 10gether. Cha~ .. a GlII1ield, In his booI< Peak P"r/ormflfs , descrlbu vers at ilityor flexibility as the ment a.! agilily to t>e ob·
ject Ive a nd looi; al the sit uation lrom many differe nt ang les.
It meanS Mltling .slde p"",oncer.ed thougtrts and eXam,n·
ing Ihe iMues on Ihel, merils. Wtth the th ..... se\ecUon com·
mill".', """II committee was _iog 11>0 corodldal&l hom
lnal, particular poinll 0 1 vlOW; behaviors shown by the can·
dldates either reinforCe<! their viewpoint or conflicted wit~
it, clusing acceptance or reJection . So, unde rs tanding what
is exptlcted in a pri nc ipal carrd idal8 befo re the inte",lews
beg in and he lping the com millUI to obj ""livel ~ foeus on
Ihese (lesired betravlors ... ill facililale wl...... in deciSions lor
all groups.
A pnnclpaf's s lyle or approach 10 an Interview or p,..
Hnting the instructlon.1 model dellnitely affects lhe w~
Ihelr audianc,," pefC<!lve the;r intenllons and reslIOnHS.
TII"l r &tyle 01 t>ehavior may be vel)' compati ble to tM teach·
ers which Is li ke ly 10 bring a PO a ill ~ reaction, or lhe $ly le
m~ be conlllCllng which m>f)l cauSe a n8!lstlve responH.
Eflherol the reactIons Is the result olttre olhe' PelIOn', per·
cePlion ollhe presenter's slyle. Knowing IIow a pef$Qn's be·
havlor Is pe=ived 11I'0the.-s is c.itical 10 overall admlnl.tr,,·
II ... lUcceSS In preHnfing Ide&&, con ferring wifh 5~.tf,
s tuden lS, communll~, an d eval uating staff.
" st udy co mpleted by Roger Reid (Tracom CorPOrall on)
Indiealed thaI we are only aboul 3() percenl accurate in asll·
m,lI ng ou r 51 ~ Ie 01 oehaYlo, as com pared 10 how ot he,. 'ale
II , II them Is. posSIbility 01 misjudging Ihe e!teet 01 ou' Dehavlor lour oul of fl'" times, it becomes impe,alr.e 10 ....
celve feedba~~ from OIM.s lObOul Ihel, perceptions 0 1 ou'
t>eIHIV~r.

AS Tom PIlte rs describe s In Thrlvlno on Chaos, "per.
copllon is reality: lhere Is 1"10 reality olher Ihan perception,·
Knowing a nd understanding IIow people pe",,,ive oeh;wlor
II crilic al lo helping Bleil make the best clecisions, wheltrer
Choosrng insll\lCllonli models or Hlectlng stafl.
Unique Fac lor Number One, Sly/a
Ow r twe nty years ag o, Traco m, a D"nver- Dased com·
pany, Introduced a mode l 10 desc,ib e lnle, persona l lnterac·
tlon , Tile model I. baSed on an instrument ... hich UH.MS
how others view. O&I$on', be/l""lor whan Intell.cllng wllh
IMm . WlIh thoe knowledll"of another's ptll«pliOn, aperson
can choose to m,l<e the necu''''Y adluSlmenlS to be more
effeclive in Ih\llnterpers.onal interllOt on. The style of Inte r·
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acHon and not n""ess.,,,;ty oor Intentions will II1Mr ""ild
prnducHve .eItUOf',M lps or cauae unwanted and harmful
tens io ns in the m.
The Social Styles Mod el Is compoHd 01 a four·
quadrant grid (see Figure t) constructed by combining two
dimeflsions 01 behavior-.neNl'/f!ness and respclnsi'/f!'
ness. As""lvenen Is deline(!., lhe extenl 10 Wh ich there
I, a bM;wlo' lIl a1 tlmpll:l'f somtJQne to dire<:1 Olhlrs through
words or acllons. A person wllh le SS assefllve bel\a'<ior is
often .Iewed by others as tentSl i.e, reserYoo . Ma askino
mo re q..ea!lon s. A person see n as more aue rtl... I. de ·
S<:tibed 3$ being more acti"'. ch al leng ing, and milking more
$tlltemenl Sof IlICt Either t1P8 of behavior C8l\ De eUecti...
dependlno on t1>8 siluatlon.
The second dimension. fllponliivftMSI. I. defi""" as
the eXlenl to which a ~ __ d'St>I".,.s emotions and leelings. A more respo nsive P/lrSQf1ls .Iewed a ~ talno open in
com munic atio ns, and more d.amat ic and emotio na l in
declsion-maklng. The less responsive individual Is see n as
cautious In com muni<:al ions. at1<l m<>IlI lormal with reBtratned emolions. Again. lither type 01 beh.vior <;all be
just as II/activo!. deJ)ef>dino upon the situation.
In lhe SQelai Style Model. the assertive dimension Is
t>laced horizontally with the le ss asse"i v. (asking) behavior
On Ihe lelt sl ele and the more aneflive ,Iell ing) behll'lior on
the right The respons i.. dlm~m sion is located ....rtlcally
with the leu responsi ... (controlled) behavior.t the upper
"nd and thl more ",spansi .. ("motive) ben.a.-Ior , \ the boltom 01 th" SC:aIe ...... me t wo dimensions Inte'M<:t each
oth&l. II\ey form the four quadran ts 01 the Social Slyle
MOdel,
FIGUR E 1
SOCIAL STYLE MODEL'
CONTROL

DR IVING

ANALYTICAL

""

f-------------f ------------ j TELL

AMIABLE

EXPRESSlVE

EMOTE
See Merlll & Retd. 1961 '
The UI>P" 1111 quadrant I, mo", asking and mo<t! <:OR1.001ed and I, dSKribed as an an.lyllcal style 01 be~avior_
Analylical beh...,lor Is seen In people who are more lIydlous
01 situat ions, kee p opinion s to themselve s. and stato opl n.
ions . e,y lactually. Galherlng Information Ind basing
actions on objectl ... data are im t)Qrt ant I>ecat.< H o.ln g ri ght
is critical . Howeve<. an anlllytlc;aI style m"Y be .""n lIS cool
and inde<;I,h'e "Inee the I nd'~ldu.llend$ to rely on all rele·
vant dala balON" tle<: lslon can be mede_
The driv ing qu.dranl, Of Up!)G r right aldoe. Is cnaracter·
ized by more co ntrolled and more telling behavio r. The driv·
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Inll behavior I, ...... U lasHn(7<lng. (letermlned. unemolion.l_ pe rso ...lly fOfCelu l. Gai ning resull$ Is Import ""t
10 the driving slyl e .nd the 1t1<llvldual may appearto 00 task·
o riented In Interacti ons w ith oth er• • A driving style Ca n
<:OmfI across as Imt)llli ont and too conce rned aIIOut perSQnal objecti ....
Am,abillty Is thl be""",,oral description listed lor the
lower IelH,and quadrant_ This stylI Is Hen as more questioning and &mOtI ... Th. am iable slyle Isofte n desc~DeCI as
warm , friendty• ..., d conce rned , These people build re lationship. ca refully ana usuall y for trle lOng term . Bu ilding on
tne strength s 01 others at1<l being a l eem player Is Impart ant
to the amiable slyle. Vel. amlables may seem O'<8~y "nS~
" ... ...., slow to Initiate action.
The lower right quadroot Is ClL&racterized by more lellInll M d mo.e emoting bellavlors and called • • presslve by
slyle. The e.pre sslve style is pefCelved as outgoing. motivat ing. and oreal l.e, These peop le ha.e a tendency 10 look
at Ihe bill picture. Ih lnk aOOullh" fuluro , and mo.e qu ic kly
lei make decisions . However. expres sl .... ~ may a JlPfI8( Und IsC't>"ned and lac. ,ng a CleM locu. to their eflorts.
Af ter ClOreful Slucly of each of the tour slyl"s lhere appears 10 be no one bl!st style. EKh Slyle has ils 31rength$
and Its weaknesses.
Unique Faclor Numb.. Two: Veru rlllty
Many 01 tne misunderst ondlngs <:oncerning the Hlft<: tion of Slaff, Cl>l)OslngWl InslrucUorwol mo<.t .... and $0 tonh
oome as a resun of social Slyle·1I8Sed con!tlcts. An 1. __
.1.... stall member gel1l ngloo m uCll data and i nformat Ion On
• pro gram before he or she eYIIn Us a ell"""" 10 _ 11 In
lICUon may be ' tUfMd 011" and nOI want to hear any mo re.
The d riving·Slyle central oll ioe admin istrator hu rlng an
amlaOfe <:andldate lor the prlnclpalahlp tatk aboutth, 1m·
t)OI1ance of ouildlng st aff rotat lonsl'llps may see It u ".soft"
II"""rship and will wit hhold recomfl'l<!ndation.
Versatile behavior ""abl" I hl tdmlnlstralor 10 build
an objective understanding 01 the other person and the
"b ridge" the sty le differences to a more eifecti>'e worlcing re·
latiOn Ship_Versatil ity is defined as the exlent Olhe rs Sot us
as Idal>tabte. resourceful and oompet9flt In M Int9rpe r.
aonal millionship. In Otoo. words. people endorse OIl' De·
h..ior lIfId our actions which display. concern 10' thll. ten·
slons in thl! 'ellilionsh'p. (See Figure 21.
Versatility Islookinll beyOnd pel"SOf1.<ll style prellrence
and trying to un<l ersrand the nMds Of t he Ol"e. person. The
central offi oe 8t,lmln istratof who Is oo noe rned e!)Oyt the
amlaOle principal candidate being a solt leader CM as k
10110w"'l> qUHtlonS to see if thlcandldate wil l nold staft accountabfe arw:t take a tougn Stand 1"100 thOugh il may hull e
relallonship. Finding the applicant WIlO is ... ~tlilis mu<:h
more Import""t $Irw;e fK) one S1~le ;, any more ell&C t1.e
than anOlher. The key to ""emil efleCtI>'enass is belnll .... r",,tile Qnd using the appropriate be hav ior fo r t ha partlc~ l~r
si tuatio n.
The mo~1 I>f()(fUCI, ... lIdmi nistrator will use the Pl ati·
num Rule "00 unto othe<s lIS they WOUld have donI ~nlo
themselves: 11 '$ "Ill matte. 01 Mlltlng I he priority QfI meetIng the olher Plr.son·s s lyle naedS IIrsl . then meeting your
own, Both of YOU will meet your needS Mdlhe s ituation will
be adouble w in.
Versatility . lIow$ I~e produCtive admin ist rator to move
b<I)'OfId home.oue $l11e 1Wld htlp others 1",,1 comlort."",
While communlcallng and worlclng toge ther. JamlS Kouzes
BOd Barry Posnef. Inlhe!' oook TIte leadersnip CheIl..,'}6.
deSCribe mrs.tllity u the capacity to expand )'OUr re~r
lolte 01 fesponaes to fu nction efll,tf¥ely in many dl11e""'t
s ituations. The ",rsatl le ad min lstfltor has a variety Of be-
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haviors and U~S wh.I...... ' IS ap~'IMfI to <eflPl'¥Oll~e situ·
allan in the be$! ponl ble manne, 10' III SI""B.

Versatility: Hig h 10 Low
As ""rsalility IS i)e1!er un""'stood. it is becom in g evl·
""nt that tM mO<fl .... rsalile an adminlstralOf Is. lhe bette,
tile c~,.,.;e 101' SuCCeSS wllh Slud ..... IS. stall and ~n\$ .
e ..... n thougtl the" .... drawbaCU 10hig~ versatlllty. thead·
minisl ralor with low versatility will nol be as prOduct'''' in a
s ystem which p,omotes a de moc ratlc or slle~ased approach 10 ed ucation .

.,

FIGURE 2
VERSATILITY
FocuS 01
con ce rn

Tension

,

w

,

"

percenti le
AegilfdieSi 01l!>e stvle.lh, characteristic, 01100 less
""rsatlle pe.son ar9 10 be less .... lIfl.I of 0' senllll... 10 Ihe
tensions prGdUCed In o thersdu.lng an Inleractlon. Teac""'s
will hil\'8 different react ions dependi ng on the adml nl Sl ra·
tor's slyle. \)ut they wil l genera lly s ee th e low """",ti le·
.miab le as · solt" II<!d fIOt willing to get Ihinll' Gone. The 3fI..
alyUc <>l wilh low v8I's atility will be Men as slow 10 make decisions WId needing a 101 ot Inlormatlon. low GJtpressOve
¥f!,utili!y Is 6~OWn by failu.e 10 11ar,r locused Or 001 getting
eflOtlgl'o data belo.e m akin g • ""cl slOl'l. The d riving ·style lOW
VOlrutil ity person Is pemeived as not caring and onl~ fa ·
OUSM on the t18 k o r deds ion Howeve r. low versstil lt y does
not mea ~u r e Ihe deg ree of caring nor Ihe capacity to build
ao:f.aplable b&he';lor necessary tor e lfecl i.... inlerpersonal
interaclion.
The mtdoflMlga ....""'Iilily IIIP"'&enIS a mode .. te aIIlli ly
10 monitor In. Mnsions Cfe".e! dunng Inte'pe,.onal mla·
tlons.hlps. Teachers see adminlst .. tors in thi s area as aver·
age in the w!q they inte ract w lt~ PG<l Plo. Th is person ean be
effoctive a nd use a ppropriate be havior with ce rt ain grou ps
of peoj)le but mar,r fIOt cOI'Isl$t,ntiy be able 10 productl""ly
menage rel.l lon$llips wilh. wide variely ot groups. Tha adminiSI""IOO'S ral.e! high In -.eru,llIlty om> seen as e ~celling In
Ihel. ability to m .... age the tenslOnt during Inlerpersonal relation shi ps with staffs. T ~ese Indi viduals seem to ~ n<>w Ille
~p l e and th e .llual ion sO ., to apply Ih e PreS$Um ar
"back off" ali ne right lime .
Yet they may app<! ar Independent and Changeab le
which coon c.usa lension in some people. especi<>lly It Ihe
Olher person la lower In verset lilly.
Imploring V"u tility
There 1$ otten conluslon In thi nking that ni gh versatil ·
ity meana gl<lng VP your goal •. It d~"n·t. It mean$ worjdng
goals In a manner more comfort.bIe to a
lowa.d the
person with. dllte<eOl $Iyle The tocus or Il0l'1 .. mains the
nme.OI'IIy Ihe "hOW" of its OIC ~ l evemenl ls .llerGd. Bv being
mole Opef'l in lhe process of <fIachlng Ihe gonI. en even 001ler solutio~ may be di&CO"Il<ed.
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TObuild your ... r5allllly. you mu" first know II<!d un(!er·
s tand your style. This enables you 10 kIlO'*' Ihe Impact of
YOUI s tyle behaviors on others and wnat part icular behav ior
patte rn s may cau&8 tenslo~ . Sin ce we are ofte n not accu·
rale In how we think others view o~ r behavior, ill s Impart.., t
to receive leoe<IbilCk on now our IOUdlences see us,
Traoom developed Ihe Social Slyle Model as a leed·
beck Inst rumenl deatgnlOd to mH$UIII how Olherfl view II
person'$ beh..,.;or, The In slrumenl has beoo ~sed to. OWr
twenty years on Jleatly a mill ion people. Toobtaln the t$ed·
I)eCk, fiVOl coll eagues are asked to compl"le survey5 whle h
J re then com puler sco re{j to deve lop 1M Social Slyle Pro1,le. This prolile Ifldlcales a behil\'ior<>l style . iii rating of VOlr·
Ullilty. and adesc~ptloll 01100 Sirengtns and growth ' ..es.
The second "ep 10 ;m pmye -.e,"tility Is to know and
control particular ttyle too""nelea. The .. will 00 cet"' l~ .r·
Gas wtoere beh ""lor mar,r be over· Or u noeruse<l. FOf e xam pi e.
il a person is le8$lI$&8 rt l"". listening may "" overu sed and
opin ion statement s undorused. II a pe rso n can be SenS ltlVOl
10 Ihe si tuation and use the appro~rl~le """avlor, Ihe other
party will leal mor. comlon able In lhe relat ionship.
Slep fhr.. In ImprtWlng .... rsallllly 1$ knowing Oltle,
people's belllMO'" s ly le prelereneu. A c areful 5tl>(ly of
lhei. beO ... lors In • variety of sltuallono is needed to i...
creas" acc~ racy 01 predi ction. When you thi nk you know Ih e
olhe. pe rson's 91yl o. behav ior can \le anti cipated whic h m.",.
cause tension anc diminish the retatl ons.h lp.
Applyinllt he Platinum Rule 1& the fourth , tep lor 1m·
p_lng versetilll,. 00 unto oth",s U Ih..,. would h_ done
unlO l!>em_ For .~ample. If a conlelllnce is being held with
.., analytical pa<9nlIO repon lUI f9SuIlS on a specl,l edu·
cation stullent •• person needs 10 be pIe pared with all 1M
details. Not an ly will me test &co res be Impo rt ant. but Ihe
$lan iJle' . perce nti les. and ~ra"" dlscrepa ...cie~ may need to
be .. ~Iaine d in Cet all. Once theothe. person's 51VIe needs
for inlormalion anc detail are met. you can tllen meel you.
need lor pmper program placemenl with Ius ... slstat>ce
8eln~ versalile Is not alwBYS eUy. II lakn el/Oft and
wllfingnes5 to assu me some of ttle tension cre aled du~ng
Inte rpersonal re lal i on. h i ~" . II does reQu ire)'Ou to control
behao lor 10 keep lenslons at a leve l th aI motivates people to
produce the best POSSible solution. But isn' t I ~al 1M description 01 an alleetiva edocator?
For the ITIO$t p.n, It 15 impot1.ntto be ..... s allie In our
rel.tlOI'Ishlps. boul beIng versatile .. l lhe time is 001 <fIellstlc
0' p'<octicai. We m..,.. nave high ... rutllily In one sailing
sueh as at won:, boulloweri n anolMrll kehome wMre w8 do
not t",. as hard. The effo rl it ta~e s to be h i ~hly ve rsali ia can·
not be maintained a ll the lime. It we were to ~"" p it nigh. the
uniqueness ollndlv\dual st~le would be masked hOm ott>-e<a. Ironically. lhe ov-eruse 01vtI'r;atUity can cause Oltoers to
mlSlrust you Of see you as beIng unpredictallie. Howeve,. used =rre<:Uy ...."'a lilily is lIonesl and fair. 3IJld snows
• fl nce r" e ffort to build a comlortBble and producli Wl
rel ationship.
$Iyl" Training In Education
Even tnoug~ 1M Social Slyies Mor:te l has neen used In
bouslness for many years. OI'Ily in 1M lasl te..- yea", has it
been ada pted forUM In !<Jucatlon. Now the mode l Is being
USed 10 trai n bOard Sof aducat lon . clau il led pe rsonnel (e.g.,
bV5 drive,", secrelarles . custodians). lalChers, and admin·
16lr~lors how 10 worlc more effecllvely with olMrs. By provid ing needed Inla<mation. Ihe Social Slyle Model usll1s
In lhe acce ptance. Implementallon . and 8\filuatlon of In·
s tructlon al m\XleIS. perfOfmarooe ...... uatlon s~Stem5. lite ·
based manall"me<ot, "'at.... ic pla nnl~g , and loam 1lUlldlng.
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T~nln.g In lne mOdel lMes place 0Ye.
period.
This includes pIl.lMnt't,on5. discussions, $ffilll group...,.
IlYitieS. individual plannIng and video laP'! ,Iewlng wh ich
provide Ihe participanl wllh an underslandlng 01 the f'I'I<XIel.
Also duri ng this pe .1od pa rti c ipants receive 1M Social Style
Profile deve loped Irom col leag ue feedbllek.
Although this program Is .e latively new, It IS now bei ng
used throughout the United States aM ~-.:I" 50Il001 dis·
trlct . from Hawaii to New Yorl< and T"><a5 10 Minnesota a re
Ullng It as pari of their Slall (levelopmenl P<O(Irams. Extenlive uM ollhe prog.am hM been made In sueh small di!!1.lcts as CoIYille. WaahlnlOlon and B6mldJI. Minnesota
wMere the)- have Joined In partnership wlln lhe communily
In oHa rlng I raining. Large r districts tlke CO lumbus. Colo·
radO Sp rings, Mel Charle StO n. West Virginia are US ing It In
their o:ieYelopment program •.
In Worthington. OtrTo •• district of 9500 Stude"I•. most
of tile cerlilied sla/I. admlnl.lralof$ and Ihe IlOaKi 01 educ.
tlon nave particilNlled In training seuions _ uM lhe c0ncepts limosillaily In thel. worl<. The knOwledge of style dif·
lerances Is oflen dlscu.MeI In meell ngs wilen lhere is
tension or inelfecHve decision·making Teachers uM I lle In·
lo.matio n as they plln lor parenl conferences, and il is help.
lui to sec retaries a$ they try to meel teache r reques ts. Ad·
mlnlst.ators have 10000nd the koowk>dge 01 alyl85 importMt
wtlao they gl..., leedoack aUer classmom OblletVRliol'l5.
All these districts h_ one O. monJ cerelll«! traJ""",
who c .... cOnlllJt:tl he Mmloa... and lollow up witn "';nlolCe·
ment a t tile concept,. ThISI$ an importanl Upotel of the pr0gram wh lcll gives illo<:lIl ownership and re<!U<:U the cosls.

"
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Cond" , ion
The Social Slyle MOdel Is not a panaeea 100- developing
Inlerpersonal relallon&ttlps, but il does at/e. positive arw·
n,tl0'05 10 . improving them. Know ing and uMa r.I8(H:t ing
the Impact 01 b"hav iO, on you can make a major cont ribu·
tlon to ,mo.e produ ctive relationship. A&new prog rams are
Int rodUCed. stall are Mlecled, and <:(Immltt&e$ are <:(In'
..erred. it is importanl toCO<ltlnue the improvement 01 ..I par.
Uclp..,ts· ability to Interact effectively wUh Olhe ... Many
INIrtlclpants haw! rePO<\ed th'" Ihe stylU Training has r-n
lhe Destillat Ihev nave receiYed to help thtm undefSland
lnem&elves and Improoe their Inte raction wJlh otllers.
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We have to be thinking much more in our
schoot improvement efforts about wh at kids
need, rath er than what teachers and schoo ls
need.

School
Improvement: An
Interview with
Susan
Loucks- Horsley
Gera ld D. Bailey
0: 11 hM been ""arty five years since An ACliofI Gu!de
10 Scnool !m~M! was publlshell by ASCO 8lId The
NETWORK. In general, have you changell your III&aS atlOUI
5(:hool imprO>tement anlllol IhS school impro.emenl
p!"OCf!ss1
A: The re's a coup le of ways I'd like to respOnd 10 Ihat.
One 1$ th ai the n,ture of ch ange haa become more Impa r.
IlniiO us. Wl\4in w, wrole Ihe 1lOOk. we dk! nol .,dress Ihe
question of whal people would be wanlir>g 10 <:hange We
were promolln.g In, idea that people like a look at their set·
ling, a look II Ihslr klds. a 1001< at thedau and Ihen deciae
what Ihey were going to do. We were then suggoestlng 1M
be$t ways to get Ihe iob done. Ove r Time, I think one 01 the
th ings thai has struc k us Is Ihal It'$ rath... r impart ant whal
people decide 10 do.
First of all, some of au. schools are oosper.lliely In lrou·
!lie. Some of I.... "Quick fixes" ot Ihe pasl si mply h ........ t
worl<ed......:l _ fIOtlikely to WO<1< In tM future. So one 01 the
things . cllOOl people h_ to do Is thin k very Clearly 'bOu t
what the problemft a re ar>d now to respond to thO$. proble ms. As a COn!eQ uen ca , .ome solutio ns a re ~Ing to b<l
better Ihan OIMr sol ution s .
Another thing Is that we are le'fIling much more 8bout
I.,aming, espec ia lly through recent cog nitive ,esearch.
Much of the re3elIrch Ihal is Delng done s uggeSIS n",t our
learning ,rwironment. h""'" to De totall y diff... rent Ihan they
pr... sently 8re . In some school systems wl1ere learning Is nOI
occ urri ng, there may need to De a rathar major lIa ns for ma·

Susa n Laud s- Horsley is DI.e cto. 01 Reuel<:h end
Developmente. The NETWO RK,ln<: .• Andove<, Mas·
saehusetts wl\tre s he ov... r" " pro]e<: l. studying va r·
lous aspects a t the school Improvement proc ess, e x·
aminlng th ' , " . cls 01 dillelenl lorms 01 all8lslan ce
and suppo rt, and developing material s and models lor
imp roving scho ols and c lanroo ms .
Gerald D, Bailey 15 Proles$Of 01 Eduealion Adminis·
t ralion. Kansas S tala Un iverilly, Manhattan , Kans as .
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lion 01 what Is going on in clnsrooml. In lact. tM lerm
"classroom" may ha .. Decom., outdaled. Redesigned l et·
tlngs for learning are not Ireated in t he Action Guide. When
we wrote the IX>Ok, we thought 300 ut s chool imp rovement
as generally improving setting . for lu rnln g. Now, more Md
mo •• people are defining sc hOOl Imprcwement .s some.thing thll is more like linkering .,Ih Ihe currenl SYSlem or
changing it in w~ Ihal SHII allow rou 10 see the current
sy51em operlling, In OtM. words, Changing within , raine,
tn.., redesigning or restructuring tn. syatem. The boOk was
abo~t the Imm er; aflMugh we tnou ght we knew some rhlng
a bo~t large-scale Chan ge. ma ny of our experie ncn , 0<1 ttl<!
resnrcn we drew on were not of ItI<! t...,sfmmalion-al sort.
Rainer, we were tocu$ed on I'Mllping people w-"rIl wlthin I'"
sY5tem. Now, I thInk _ nave!lOllle new Ciuntoonft about e~·
actly wha t prace .. MIps uS trans\o"" systems and cllange
teachers. admlnlstrato"', ~r>d all educators. We hSVfr new
paradigms aoouT lumlng and abOut leachi ng all(I l n $ tr~c,
tlon. So I th ink tMt, related to tM mag nitude of chang e reo
Qulre<:lln t<>day's sy!Tem •. we'.., ota l'led 10 th i n~ aom8'Wh ~t
differenlty.
Wilh Ihat said, I lh,nk it is likefy Ih.1 "U of tM Sleps In
the book am stili rele.ant to imprOlllng ooucation, '"'lIn
when we tal~ about more transformallonal kinds of Changes
in education . But Il"a hard 10 say ~ec.use there sre few, II
any. cases whe re SC hoo ls have actu ally ur>de'gone tranSfO'·
matl on and are out 1M other end 01 It. TI'Mi knowledge toaSt
Is really thin on restruc turing or _ llgnlng $ChoOl!, and
SO Ine Q.... s llon of ""'&I processes help 1M maS! is 'Irll u,,"
answeffi<l and writ De unans~rell for. number of \'ta",. I
s tili recommend Ine process that was outlined in the book
b&eau se Ithi nk It Is .. ry basic. It is 'at l\4i, .impl.... in Ihal you
have to attend to eaCh of Ihe s tep. In a Ide . to ITI()Y(J fro m
Where you are now to where)lOU wantlo De. Mayb e $eqlHfIC·
Ing o. overlappi ng oIlM steps has to chango, or ItI<! Inlen·
slty wllh which we concentrnte on one slep <>YOr another.
BasIcally the steps I\aWI p..,...,n to De 1M ones lhal neoo to
lie undertaken......:lso I think thelrvallie has lasled over lime.
0 : WMn you ueed the word InlenslTy to describe tile
plocess 01 schoo l lmprovemenl. wh al does that mtan?
A: 0"" of the th ings we said In the Action Guide Ih al
was a bit hereliCai ailM lime wn to ""t emphas is on acting
rather than planning. T ha~ means_h,"'lI to stop &peodlng
all ot our time 8lId all 01our resources 'u p lronl" before we
"",1'1 try anylhi09 new In schoots. Tha! wu one thing we h;1(l
oIlseNed and continue 10 ob3ef't8 ewer and over. People
spend Inordl nate amount . 01 time plann ing wit ho ut aC lu.lly
tryin g anyth in g, a nd Ih".,. ru~ out of resource s. energy Or
time Defo.e thWy do anything. WfI were in\rOlY8d wllh a
school impfO\'i!ment program years aoo Ihal had a IWO year
pl.nnlng cy<:1e ~ f ore part iCIpant. _n 5taned to dO any.
Ihlng new. Tllal goes agaJnsllhe literalure on ettectl¥ll orOIn/lIIlons which !Il ks about tile eUec!\-eness of. "ready. Im-l ire" strategy.
Act io n is SO Importanl to org anizations that want to
keep m<Wing a mI progressing So, when we wrote lhe IlOOk
we had a ve ry atrongleeling about not DVerpianning, but
planning wilhin a certarn time trame and say,ng "lel' s _ "
because we know enough aboo.ol whal we need. °le!"5 II<>
aomethin g, Iry It out, monito" .al ch how _'re doing, reoorWeM often to oonft ide . whGth er the direction wrlve
taken is the right one or wheth er we need to adJ uSI our
cours,e . But let'S do somethi ng q~lc~lyl'
One of lhe questions I h;we abOul the new re.lrue.
luring and redesign ellorts ",Iates 10 In, enormous ClLange
that Ihey'", talking about. Underoo,ng massive clLan",
might requi ", soendlng somewhal more time wor ~lng
through the issues than It do," when wrire la lklng within ·
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sySlem chMge. 1t means wo'klng Ihrough new lmag es ol an
organization, geUlng 8$ many people as possible In"<,l",,d
In Ihl dialogue up front beeause """ are asking lor .Irans·
for m,lIon in w~ .t people do. rtow II'Iey 1~ln ~ aDOUI SCI'lOOI,
and h(>W they think about learning. So lUI may t>e one of 1M
Ihln gs lhal might need t(l hive morl) em phas is : Ih e in itia·
li(ln phaMO. n is nollu'l planning, tlul building a c(lmmunlly
around I new dl_l,on Thai mlghl oeecJ more allention.
Q: You talke<! abOul cont,ad lcting COl'Welllional wis·
dom In sc hOOl Impro'fflmenl act ivities . I. IMTe a nylhi ng
elSfi yQ~ want to I<Id aboullha! oon~P 11
A: Yes, at l 0 1 the item, tlull we t~OUghl conlradicled
thecOflWntionai w,sdom are still_eoy Imporianllor people
10 eons ider. I've luSI talked aboul tM Issue of protracted
ola.nn lng. A cou ple Olher Issun am esp&<:iall y wo rth flOl ing
0"" of OUr i.s""s wilh ""me of Ina Ii,..ralum is lIIal many
people seem to be o:Ieilyir>glhe poincl"" . The impanance 0 1
tile prin.cI~II$ clear. bul In tilet Ihe'" are a 101 01 .. lions that
can move e1fect ive ly fOM a,d withoul a $up",hum &n p,inci'
pat . By supertUlmanl mea.n h... lnQ all t!'le W<lml.. rf~1 c~a"", ·
l"liSllcs we know po1nclpats..., SUpl)Otled to h;r;e, In.cludIng t>e,ng veoy strong InSI'uctlon,,' Ie~ders, "''Y goO(!
lacll lt .,o rs of change. a.nd capable 01 orc hestrating " col·
lat:>oralloe dec ls lon· m3kln9 prOC()ss . As It tu inS out, the ma·
jonly of principals do nol n_ tl'lo". ch ~ractefl.tlcs a.nd
wIla\ Ihis me-ssage o lte n does is p;tflIlyze peopta. I often
hea', "We don'l hiV9 IM .llIht kind o. p~ncipal> "" W8 clea ,' y
can'l succe oo ." In lacl , Ih ere Mve t>een many s it uations
whe re pdn.cipal s· leade rshl o was nOI crlticat -as long as
tlwly dldn'I work I~;nsl lhe CI'Iange Or inn""ation . We h.we
_n many In"ances of success lui Imp<OYemenl whe",
principa ls we I<! unengagoo. Th is hap pens when I..adership
comes Irom somewh9re e lsa, .u ch as the central office o r
outside Ihe SChOOl . It can al "" be lrom leachers wllhln Ihe
schOOl. So this;s .... It.. m o. COfMIntional wisdom whiCh we
conlln...e 10 poinl 0)1)1 to peOple. lack of ptincipalleaCIe,ship
need nOI pa ralyze elfo rts 10 cMnge.
Arooth .. , &IIleIMn\ that conli nue. to be con~ntlOflilI
wisdom Is Ihal m_a tes ..., 811 bad , I Ihlnk Ih" we see
maroy InSlan""s whe,e there hilS been a poslliYII .. llact whell
a person, agency. (lr regislature has said "here Is where we
are golno \ 0 go and "IO u hid helle. come a long." In some
cases mandate$ C4f1 be highly motlvSllng 10 peopta. They
can provIde lhe ~Ind 01 push Ih" some people need to "get
ofl thll dlme."Thoey CM a'so provi(le som .. Ot>POrluMies and
way S (If p,ioritlzln g that people heretofore did not have.
Mand.tes can unfreeze o.~nlutions II\d institut ions Ihat
have been lroun In the DaSI. as well., allow or promole
diatogue.
NOw thaI does 001 me." that al l mand ates a 'e goo<! or
that ,peci fic one. have the "Good House ..... ping $ea l of
APflrovat." But in l.et, ' th in~ W(I h<MI Hen Ihallha comblna·
tion of lIQme slmng dlmclion-sen,ng b'f .... Informed body
o r individual, pius a 101 01 help,)ll<,l support !or pe<lpta wl>o
are needi ng to make the Ch ange. can he a powe 'f ul means 10
success'ul c"ange. Tho.e people whQ say thaI roo man·
daln _ good " - to 100II " som .. 01 lhose lrom lhe pasT,
especlilly r(ll.ted to equal opportunities for handicapped
and mloo.it~ chi ldren. Without tMm, tha ,,, simply woul(l
oot be the opportunities for peop le in Our sc hools that Ih e""
a re It present.
Q: What does Ihe Concerns-Based Adootion Modal
(CBAM) n;we to on e, to the school lmprovem .. nl proce ss1
Why Is It im port ani? How Sl10uld il be used?
A: I would say with convict ion th ai. wheth,,<we'"" talk·
Ing Ilt:>OU I change. Wit~ in t!'le current sysl.. m o. fedesig" ing
SChOOlS lrom scral eh, Ihe CBAM model Is rel ...an! There
are "ve ral thin gs that tM model can do. Firsl. it can pv!
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inlo perB peoti ve whst !he c hange process is al l aDOut and
wh al people "an e ~ pec t -bo th in Ih am" loes when they
e ncountering . clulnge and also in those PI!OIIIe for whom
they hIM! some re5ponslbt li!y. We all ~now change is a process. The model e taborates Ihat Idea. It tells uS mat Ih" '"
am cert ain stages ~e opl e go through wMn the1 enco unte, a
changll; (t) wnan they Ihl n ~ about Cll8ng;ng someth ing,
(2) wh.. n they are learning aDOul a speCific Cll8ngl, (3) when
lhey !oy II oul. and (' ) wnen lhey makl It pan 01 their day-tO'
day pracH ce . W9 know thal lhe"" are tertain stages that 1*)'
pi e go through , both in the l, fe&l ing s aDOut the Chan ge ""d
in hQW knowledgeable or sldllful lh ~ are in actuatl y usir>g
Inn",,"ion. If W(I know thai Ihe peOple wiln wnom we're
worklnO will go Ihrough Ihese 5t"'""'S. II makes uS much
mo re sensiti ve to what need s to happe n s nd the kind of help
we need to gi oe Ihem.
The model II ... gl,"" us , bett .. r lime r>onlon. Back In
th~ 1960.s when peo ple "",,re loying 10 make an enormous
num be r Of changes in SClIOO ls . th ey tho ugh t ' Introdu ce
som eth ing to a teacher one day. lomo,row he 0 ' s he USe$ It.
Six month s laler we can CIa an e valuation an<! deci<lO
whelhel It's wort h conlinulr>g." I think III 01 OtJ. experler>ca
11M (Qf1 lradictoo Ihls IlOlion Iha! elleelive ( hanl/& OCcurs
o ..... 'n IOht . In tact. we kn ow that peop le p,o bab ly \j6t wors8
bft tore thlly get beller Md IMt they Med a lot (II su pport ,
In.cludlng moral support, maleriat suppan, and ",Ibow to a l·
bow" help. T~ .. aim is to help lnem really masl .. , lhe prac·
t ices t~at witl make them feCI good about whal they are doing and e nab le them to see I mp~cl on lhelr students. And
this Iat<eS I<me. That Is oneof the w..,.-s Ilhin~ tllal the Con·
cerns Model can be ~elplu l ln both our improvemer>1 andOtJr
restrucluring eHorts: to give us a bette. and molO Inlorm&d
time norizon lind the n gui de u ~ In th a dlffe renl kind s of he lp
and suppo rt Il'IQpl e nood O'>'9r time .
Q: In your flrsl Slepof Ihe s e ..... n-$Iep mod~I , you locus
on "'sou",.. s. rel",onshlps .nd leam building. How Impor.
tant Is Ihe s cnOOllmp,ovement team ?
A.; In the Acrlon Guida, we ,o;oomme nd ed thaI the re be
a t&am, bUlllh <n~
have gained muc" InSIg ht slnce then . I
WOUld • ..,.. II's not • ,ecomm~dtltlon 8nytftore-It's a ....
quirem&nt tor a number 01 diflerenl reallOf>S. Flrsl, Ihe re is
flO (lth e r way th at all the diffe ' enl perspectives In the M'hoo l
community can be repre s.9nled. II we don'l have a grou p tha!
is making Ihe d&<:laiona ~ al teasl a good ~r1 O. ttoe decl·
slons, we nave 10 hnd wmeOl her way 10 repnoHnl lho dl'·
leren t perspeetlvn and tne dille,ent eon.Htuenciu
Th'o~g h a lead e's ll ip team , ne ll constituency can und e.·
stand a little bit _
aboYt 1M polnl of_iew olille otroe,.
and makll bell .. , ","eislons about meeting Ihe needS 0 1

a,.

w"

~ t udenls.

AnOlher reason to heve . team Is that there Ie s imply
too much work to do . This al... re lates 10 tM not ion Ihat Ihe
orin.cIPIIls Uri key 116rson. Some peO(Ile think Ihls meanS
Ihat lhe plinciPilI needs 10 do everything Wh .. n """ list all 01
Ihe ro ln to, leildership ar>d s upport In /JIJIy Improvemenl el.
fort , Iho list is ju st eno,mou, . So. the re mu ", be s ha' ing,
and tnal i, where a team Is r.. allyvalu;oble. 1I atso IIlows a lot
of Olh.. , people to toe involved wl>o mlY not be on lroe team
bul are conneCled through memtoers 01 the t ....... . When
each toam member Is raSp(lnsi ble lor I<!laling to 8 certai n
numbilr of add itio nal people In Ihe organization, a mucn
la'ge' critical mISS lor cllenge Is Cn!'led. Tnis means get·
ting mOre opinions in, morelnlormalton oul. moreangage·
IMnt around the new ideaa to allow for more dIalogue aboul
the change
The IInat pOInt aboutlurns is thltlt is very ImportMI
to ~1Ye a ch .....pion o. an lO(\YQC;ale "'. ~fl,ange_somebody
who "'-'Iy QOes "a trove a nd beyond; Who is ""rt 01. hem.
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Byl Ih~1 Impo"ance hn to dec reaMi o-..e r lime lo r the
c han ge to really pe ,meate an orpan ization and oocome pa"
0/ lhe dally IIIe 01 113 people The hero o. champlon Cln't ~
depended on to_r, simply beca use !>e or she is oHen
quite e wonder/ul person .... ho ... 111 soon move on 10 something elM. cn;'Ompoons Iyp;call~ .. ill either gel a bette r lOb O!'
are renslgned to ao methin g Ihat nMd. their kiM 01energy,
AI th aI point, ... e olien 1O&a ne ... p.ograms. This maKeS a
te.n even more Impo"ant. We need to oilluse Ihe leader$hiP. r>Ot SPrUO:J It around and make il any len. but Ih_
leadership among people so Ihat the e n ort ... m carry on
eviln II a won<l<lrlu l le3der mo.es on .
Q: Whal sugg<l"l ions do you ha.e 10rth05e schQOI3d·
ministralOrs ..1\0 are encounle,lng resistance 100m prlm;,,),
stakenolders (leechrs, &:Il001 boaro meml)ers, elc ~ in Ihe
SCMoI Improvemenl procH!? As a secondary quesllon,
II)M! a ppears to be s ubs tantial disagreement and conlli ct
in the process 01schOol impro_elTl<lnl _ls Ihla Ir'()u ~&o m a
to )/Ou1
A: The issue of .. hat 10 Go &bout ",srstance iliN mtl$t
common ques Uon people h~ about lhe impro-..emenl
proeeu.l n my op inion , tni s isone oflhe pieces .. Mre lead·
ersh lp has to ~ a rtlu l. You ca n kno .. alilhe science, you ca n
know &lIttle resea.rch, you can know ""erything ....... ry bOdy
uys Is tried and true Md wom. but in laclll is tI'e pa""u·
lar eont""t that dletates .... h81 combination 01 all thOse pfft·
scrlpHons 1'0'0"" In B given ,Ituat ion. It hU Blot 10 00 .. llh
ho.. sens itly. leade rs are 10 the s ituati on. In te rms of the
'sclence" or what we know. I Ihlnk there ... a number 01 lIil·
lerrtflllhings to consider. One I, 10 Il:ICO\Inize ",slstilllcelor
_ I t I•. Wl>en we WOfI< wilh .aminislrelGNI and II'IfIy rISk,
"Wh.t oo ..e do abou t "" I"era?" , tlley Ire personalizing
thei r Question. They ha_e some teac he" In mind I'/ hO ..o reo
s lst ing and wanl to k"".... hat 10 do wUh Ihem.
Because 01 my background in lhe Concerns MOdel. my
Ir,,1 response rS th aI 100'" 8HO dlna mnl k,nds 01 reslslance.
SoITl<l re slst3nce co mes bec ause peop le leel their oo mpe·
lance Is threatened. Th ey ' "1Inadequate lor Ih e lOb. or 1/
tt'lflra are too many changas. IMy don'l leel comlo"able.
Th.,. leel personally threateneo by chanpe. I Ihink that Is
oneol tha easier ~Inlls 01 re$lStln<:e 10 deal .. ilh. Encourl(l'
Ing peop le to be In"CIl. ed In lormylat rn g whal it is we're "".
ing to 00 tOjJelMr, s ho .. in g them in ",al terms tM ki n<! 01
help In<! suppert that are available lor Ihem to Change. con.Inclng lhem in 19otnuine wlilf rnalmls IS not goinglOei lect
their tenure 0< thel' evaluation or what_r it is that people
leel threatened 'bou t, ""d rUII~ comin g Ihroygh wllh , II 01
those things he lp! dl/luse , lot 01 res is tance, I th ink peop le
(main ly teooh e"II$<I1 very pr,rt upon 11)' wllal', been dOIle in
the p.t$1 . Tl>ey'"<o been lold thll'\' h_ Io do a lOt 01 Ihings
~ lhey lilt! _ r giYen Ihe time or resource s. I th,nk ...
h_ 10 change thIs. We h_ to build In Iha lime and the
.. ho,... ltl'a l lor people to get In_olved, to leel like they are
learning rM'Id Ihal II's o kay 10 learn. ar>d Ie I~ Ihe lime 10
leern and spend 100 trme mr)¥lng in ttle rlpht dlf1lCllon.

One ollhe olher .OU":.8 01 resistance Is Ihat pecole
think that they' re a lready doing a good eno ugh Job. They
as k, "WM!'S Ihe problem?" I think you ha... e to be 'i<!ry we ll
armed with a fUsponse. II aoesn'1 necessarily me .... you
h_ 10 gl'" tham l. f1Itul30la eridence; retn .. looetll8' you
can explore,.,.,at the problem I,. The re are lwo way$OI do·
;ng 11,1,. One I, 10 polnl out Ihat student s s imply . re nOI
learning, or Ihat Ihey're not learning .. ell onough , Or that all
01 Ihem are,,'I lea.nlng. The IPPfOa(:I'I S!lOUld be "We'"" 901
8 common problem . Thi, i",'t one person's problem or anolNr person', problem. We all hoWe a problem to <leal .. ith
and 1e1'$ ligure out some .. filS 01 dealing with i\."
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In some cases people ..e Indeed doing a ~ Job-lor
Ihe preaen t time . Then Ih e appr'oacll Is to look al ~roj"",·
lio,,* lor t!'le lulure. Twenty or Inirty years trom now, in a
larQ8 percent898 01too SC/'Iools in thlacountty. l!>ere Is sim·
ply 9<'>ing lo be a whole lIil/erent ...10 1 problems tMn II'IOae
... a re facing today
We ha ... e to s tart dOing so me long-range plann ing. The
community siluaHoo5 aren'l 9<'>inglo be Ihe same. We know
a tol more Itboutlearning InO lhat dictates some lhinps that
... ,11 need to cI'Iang<l. So helping people unctMlr and e ~ pIOre
the implication , 01 luture proJectloM ca n also pelnt out a
direction lor c ~ a nge; it he lps answer Ihe qu eltlon "why
Change?'" .. lIl(:h Is acritical qoostion. They sa;y people won't
enange unlua lhey leal a need. Well, you can get prelly
&Cared by $0"'" 01Itle prolecllons concemingthe luture
One olher MSW1!r 10 I~at Question ,bo ut dealing .. rtll
re, ls tance I, I~al you 11_ to do everythin g right. Thai
SOIIr>dS Ilip. and II's not meanl 10 be. Managing Ihe change
preees. ...11 can dec MU, the number of people .... hO leel
diseonnectell, pul uPOn. 'nadequate, and so lo"h. Th is
meMS eng .... lng peopte e arly, creat ing realistiC expecta·
lions about .. hat .. il l hap pen a nd when, providing lots 01opport uniti es to learn new knowledge, pracllces. afld ~ ro
~rIms. Helping j>9ople get educated abOut whal'S 0055ible ,
wh.' Olnel$ OUllhere are doing. Is crit,call y impo",nl Pe0ple need ~o ~now what programs are available ... hal other
schools are doing to Improve , a nd what so me 01 ~h ~ "t>lg
Ihln kers" a re sayi ng 3Chools nud 10 1001< like. We neea to
create ,""ny ODPOrtuniHes lor people wIthin I~e schools 10
grow-to ...Ilrke the dll9(:lIon5lh.,. cnoose are .... Id and
Iha' their COf'Itlnulng growlh ra crHic90ltVImpo"ant. It rs not
lust lhe sys tem ' hat neells 10 c han ge. So thero are a lot of
thl ngs ..e need 10 do right In managing Cha<'lQe and Ine!e
,nings Can offset resistance. can s/'IOW tl>ai .. e',. &a, lous,
anlllhat .. eve "got our monev wnereour mouth Is;
Finally, t lhlnk , hat ~8'o'tng good policies can IIfIIp with
re sistance. Good policies se' a c lear d irection , tlul they
d<ln', diclale do .. n to Ihe $mall esl , mOSt s pecillc ctauroom
be ..... io<. Inste;wllhey a llew · wiggle room" lor pr .... mi<>f>.
aulhentlc oppo"unilies 10< laachers and admi ...
ISlratel'S 10 make decisions aboul Ih<ne things tnal ~hey are
In Ihe besl Pt ~s to deelde. At Ihe s tate I""el and sehool
bO ard 1"",,1, tome gene ,,1d irect ions O. gelleral gOals are
Ht. The n d' sulcl people. principals and teachers should be
abla to make mos, ot lhe declslona about how II'IOM> poll·
cles will be echleved. Thai Is nol to Sfll Ihal everybody
needs to be making e ... ery decision 3\)Out ... hat thlll"re \ICi ng
10 do every dfll of their Ilyes: thai W()u ld be pu re Ina rc hy.
There Is something to uy to< s ta ndards. There Is ....... n
something to sa, to< st andardization 0/ some programs and
pr<>ct lc., across Ihe dlSlrlCI .na certainly <>CI'O$S the
school , it OnlV 10f cost renOM. But In tact in _ry single
pol ley and eyery s ing le regu lat ion, the ro can b<l so me room
10' decisions 01 au tonomy and independence and lor using
prolessional judgment that will hetp people leet ownership.
0 : One 01 the maio< conl""lronl mide in , he ACIIon
Guide Is thai adoPting an eXistin g program is moreeconom·
leal is ometlm M t>etter) lo r SC hools than creating ttle lr Own ,
Specilically, .. hat impl lcallons <Io6s t~at statem ent haw lor
&Chool improvement?
A: Oneol theways '" help people unde<s,and . he reo
seare" on SChOOl impro-..ement is by Mkln(l them 10 l8i<e an
in""ntory 01 lile il beliels aboul chan ge. WfJ ask Ihem to re·
8POnd loa set 01statem en t, aoout some 01 the Ihln g$ ..eve
been 1~lking aboul todey.
One statemenl S<lyS )/Ou CM success'ully _PI a progr$m or a prae, i<;e thaI has come from some place 10ltily
oUlside your district or sel\oOt . Th e s tatemenl doesn'l t ~ck
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people M\y more, i.e., they l>et_ il 11'1<1 Iltiy into It. And
t hey'fa rig ht. In t act, it's beCome conv"ntlo nal wiS<J om that
8 program that so mebody cIe.-e lope" and testoo in Cali fo r.

nia can

~

bfOught 10 1<10''''', simila. satl,ng acfQU

t~e

country.nd WIlli< quiTe ~II. It can at.., . _ a 101 ot money,

_he,

upec,a lly compared to
one .
Whlt'$ mo,e inmreeHnll ';ght now, though, is to con-$Ide r the Imp lication. for ,c hoa t rest ructuring and redeSig n
effort s, slnee to many people are heading In thai direction .
"I this p(llnllllere are not a 10101 pmgfllm, Of pracl ieet 1M!
.... "tria::l and true," as the~ .,., for ,n_allgn on a sm~le<
sc ...... Tile. . .re nOl "" yet o lot 01 successes Ihal you C¥I
point 10, ClPt~"', and dascrlbe, especially beca uSI,I re"rocturing .. !forts are context·bound . WhBt works In Dade
CouMy, Florida may r.ot work in Manna!1an, Kan sas. On the
ollie' hand, I think one of the things we'.., leame<! is th;l.\ W(!

don't " - to re;n-.entThe wheel. We don' l h_ 10 make IT up
lrom so;r;ttCh. We can be mUCh more Intormed and be much
morn cosl·elt&c lioe b'I doing Ihal . One Ol lile key Ihlngs we
have 10 ask Is wh at are Ihe CO re ~iem entl 01 each 01 these
dille mnl " Horts thaI made them wo rk In Inei, .elllng, and
WOUld lnoM core elements ""Oil< in OUI setUng _We II_to
ask que-slions ;ttlOut IfilIIsl9l8blllTy Ihat 'Nii~ 1>01 used to
aSking. I thrn~ it '<W! do Ihat carefully II will s _ uS TIme and
energy in tile long run
Q: AI1t you s eein g many disTriclS and llui iding l where
SoChool improve ment is beco ming in Sl ltutlonatizad? What
are lhe "wallies or factors that e~plajn thll happening?
A: 'o'lIlen I look at plllCeS wl""e SCl>OOl imPlOVfImenl II
mally suecUllul, imfHO¥Oll"lenls tllal people have made are
InstitutionflU,ed or incorporaTed into l1>1llr ....,ryday hV<!s.
Them are a num ber of 11t3S0 ns lor thi s. Fi rst 01 all . I see
c lear, h"lplul s tab le le!Odorshlp_ And that does n'l m"an, U I
said 001018, tllal one per$Ofl has always been tnere . More of·
len than not, the mantle h85 been ""sed on in • well·
era/led WfIf. Leaders in IhUe placel'" clear a boUI nWlIr
prloriliu. Tile)' gl ..... a 101 of '''enlion 10 l>elplng peepk, emating environments whefli those peop le feel helped, wnere
they ar" nurtUred ..... here tney have time 10 thln ~ and laa rn
new lI1ingl, an d wne", Ihe e ~ pectation. are reali.tic about
the time Wit take 10 malIt .. someThing new.
Another thrng I sa. In places IMI have been successful
Is Ih", they have selecled tPOd things to do. They h""e gioen
careful attention to tne quest ion 01 What to Implem!nl, Peo·
pie just didn't s it arou nd and s ay, "leI'S cn&n\lO somethin g
and !e!"s 00 IOmethlng tomorro....:· They have chosen actl.l·
lies that ate _arch baaed o. Ihat !\aYe been s!>own 10 be
e tlectiYe. Also, in these places. crlticaj mass is Involved In
1I",lmprovemlmt actWitIH. Irs not just one lsoialed leaclle'
Of a coup le In a SCh ool who am in.ol.!'d. tt's many peop le
work in g together, s upporti ng eac h otMr's e lforts to
Chang". II's as if their connecting 10 nch other weaves •
tlghl labtlc that hold the ...... pracUu In place_
Finally, I notice l""llhere Is alill a lot of good Ilelp and
s upport Ie. the p.ograms. ne easieSI wa:, of los ing tome·
thi ng )'Ou '.e s pent ala I 01 time Implementi ng Is to tum olf
tne "suppo,t lauoot." On" of tIKI mesaag"s we give to sct\ooI
JdmlniSUilOf'S who are doing budget planning is that II
you ..... gol a proGram o. practlu you want to Implemenlillat
has a.ome Ira,ning involved In il. Inlnk aDOut using haff 01
your re&eurcss Ih rough lhe Initi al training and then rese,..e
the other hall lor afterwards. Unless you keep the rt! sources
flo wing, unless you <:<lntlnue to have opportunities lor peo--
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pIe 10 get better -.d !>eltor. lne Chanll"s .... ill nOI endure.
Coach ing. som e proble m-solving Opportunitiu, and an oc·
ceslonal "5h ot In the a,m" lrom an e~""rt c.n be critica lly
Import."l. Unleas we keep reminding people Ihal somg.
Ihlng Is important. \119 are ooing 10 lose II and OUI I......,.t·
menl will I'I3ve been 1011.
Q: Wl>ere do you see ,cl>OOllmprovement heading?
A: I like to think .bou! school im VrOvemenl8S Improv.
Ing en. iron ments 10f learning since Ihi s Is a dlroctlon thaI
demenos Our attentlo~ right now. We h_ to be Ihlnking
mUCh mom in OUr Impr.-nent ellMs aboul .. hat kids
need, ralher Itlan whal teachM$ Of schools nee<l. We need
....... definitionsot student success that c .... ry us far beyond
the con.e nt lon el achievemenllest scores. Whe~ tnese dis·
cuSSlons am inlormad by tM cu rrent rMaarc h on learn ing ,
....e'li get a better II. On optimalleaming ",,-;lronments fOf
studenTS. Then we can start 10 do Wliat _'reCalling "mapping backwanls~ We can ask, "if ~Ids learn Ihl$ wa:" whal
doee t"'" mo.T Immediate lurnmg environment need 10
lOOk lI~e? What d<'l8s .... Ma! we nOw call instruction and
tuch ln g need to 1001< lI ~e ?" (At SOma po int, I mink w~ may
be c.lllng thBse dille rent thlng~). "Who is in the Immediate
leamlng environment? What c." ~lds get hom Individual s.
teachers? Wllal c." Ihey gel from technology? Whal can
Ihey Get from oXQ8r1er>ces in Ihe community?" ,t,n<l then .... e
Med to mo.e b~ck one me ", step and S<l)'. -What lloe. t~ .
organizatio n n&ad to loo k l i ~a thQI . ll o.... s fer Ihose indlvid ·
uals, 10, those e xperiences. lor tecllnology 10 be In Ihe im ·
medlale learning e .... ironm ... nl of the kld~1 Wh" r;Io IhoM
things we now catl schools and districts nee<l 10 loo~ liker
We need to de .lgn our !'ducatlon syslems like This 11 ...... ;are
!O reall y m<Je! tM needs 01 cur st~dems.
AS I nmod ea ~i ... Ilhink allOt he r thl ng w" reall y need to
ask oyrse l.es II .... ~" tonalltut.. success In learnin g?
SUrely \119.11(1 ajl come to matluolhat passlngo< oolng well on
I &tandan1lzeci aclllevvmenllHt or SAT ra notlhe only indlC.lor ot succeu In ... educallonal sellino, bul Ie .. ooucato's have really hammered on .... hat II is Ihal we should be
call ing s~ccess and then In what ways we can monitor Ihal
success tl1fougholll a cl1tkl·s and )'Qung adull 's learning ex·
pe'lentelr. So the IdNOf Crealing clear Images 01 sueC"'
an!! then bei ng able 10 assess Or measure IhOH OWIr time Is
a .... ry ImPOrtanl d lfli'Ction Ihat .... need to be, a.nd l"m Sure
we're GO ing 10 be, tat<.ing in schoolS.
That kind of translormatl on Is not iJO ing 10 De done by
1~l slati ..... mandate Ore.., n by aSChOO I boanl saying th ills
lhe ....ay It is ooing to be. It has to be done by the educational
community worlling logol""r. So anolher direction I see is a
lot more ooliabor.lI .... direction Hlllng and problem 0-01.,.
ing. In all oll~is cha.n ge- or maybe .... e should 83)1 ""n ,·
lormati on-I thln~ we can s tili re ly on !M simple truth s
abOut ho .... ind ividualS e xpe rience Ihe chaJ1i1s process an<l
wh., 11 takes to Cllange beh.v!ors. It's one thing to particl.
paleln acollatlO.- I.... l lrucIU"', ... lIh an opportunity 10 torrn
goals and directions logel~er. Bul once we $Isrt 10 aclual!y
make the chanf181, .... e .... 111 need 10 use all we know aboul
suppo rting improvement. We'll nflood very 0000 I raini ng .
Wt"11 need .el)' tPOd systems rOf coach ing each othe r to
help each OThe r milke Ihose changes_ We'll need Yeryclear
8llpecletiQns about how people will be sUPOQrMd SO Illal
Illey can leel !fOO<I about therr o .... n cn.ange -.d their own
I".rolng. In sho.1. .... e'li need 10 cIII en Out knowledge 01suc·
ce.sl,,1school Improve ment 10 helP us Ghan ge our systeml
to meet the "" ~ ds oll he next generation.
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The ability to use that unique combination of
analytical and people skills to develop and
maintain core beliefs may be the cons ummate ski ll of leaders in the 1990s.

Developing a
Strong Culture:
Leadership Holds
the Key
Jim Sweeney
More t han a decade ago. res utt s of a major study pro·
vided evidence t hat school soc io·cu lt ural Yariables m")' sig.
nificant ly altect st uden t lea m ino and that schoo l soc ial cl i·
mate .arlables and soc ial structure variables exp lained
oifferences between 3Choo l$ in a c ~ievem ent as well
(B rookove r. et al. t 979). A st udy of 68 M i c~igan elemen~ary
schools provi ded evide n c ~ I hat members ol aschOO I soc ial
system become socialized t o behave in ways that affect t he
productiv ity of til e schoo l. Th is was lu rther co rrooorattid in
a longitud inal study ot twelve English high schools where
the researchers conc luded Ihat t he ethos of the school sep·
arated the mOr~ effecti"" from the less effective SChOOlS
(Rut let. et ai, 1979). During the t900s. climate appea r"d On
the short li st 01 t hose tn itiating schoo l Improve me nt. It has
recently been jo ined by a similar co ncept, cult U f~ . Yet de·
sp ite th e incred ible jXltential these concept . hold for im ·
prov ing schoo ls, t hey are targe ly mis unde rstood ~ nd un·
derutilized. TMe re i. a need for greate r Clarity. fo r projXlsi·
tion s to guide those who seek to improve the worK env iron·
ment of scnoo ls. and fo r more tMoibfe approac hes to im·
proving the climate and c ul t ure of sc hoo ls.
It i s important to u nder~ ta nd tMe d iffere nces between
cl im ate and culture. It Is equall y important t o understand
how I~e conc epts intertw ine to in fl uence school produc t iv·
ity. T ~ e organ izallon·s lile~lood is the ene rgy th at flows
f rom t he Int elact ion of students. teachers, ad min istrators
and ot hers who enter the organizat ion·s subsystems. Li ke
Ind ividuals . sc hoO ls have personalit ies that infl uence their
~ehav i or. The cli mate of th .. schoot ref lects one facet of per·
so na l i t~, se lf Image. and how the school f eel~ aoout It sefl.
There is cons iderab le e vid enc~ t hat self image Influences
the dec isi ons individuals make about their work. the effort
t hey e'tend afle r maKing those decisi ons. and the length of
time t hey ""rs ist in t he effort (Band ura. 1972. 1982. 1986).
Cli mate can be maMured. Sc hools, like people. can In·
crease their effeGtiven ess and enhance their potentia l
through se lf assessme nt. An inst ru ment t hat meas ures im·
jXlrtant elements of tM school perso nal it y and Is of app ro·
p~ate tength prov ides basel ine info rmation and can be USM
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to target areas lor growth. Since personal ity assessment is
very sens itive. Care s~ ould be taken to ass ure confidential·
ity and ano ny mity to those pfO"'ldi~g data. It i s also impo r·
tant to administer the Instrument at a tf me when those In
the organization are not subject to groat st ress, and to mea·
s u re its real personal ity lather t han temporary attitudes re o
suit ing from a rece~t ep isode or activity that affected how
peopl~ feel.
Cul tu re rellects a s~t of th" personal ity·s psychologl·
cal charac terist ics that go beyon d attitude. At t he deepest
leve l tnese characteristics represent strongly held bel ief s.
va lues. and ass umpl ion" . The nee ds and des ires of th ..
group result in no rms of day·to-d,,), behav ior and Ihe type.
of dec isions o rganizat io ns make on a day·to-day basis
(Ki lmann . 1989). A schoo l·s culture can be strong Or weak.
pOSit ive or nel/ali"". If the majority ot the staff has ~t rong
bel ief s and values, what occurs In that school w ilt usually
be a resu lt 01 t his strong cu ltu re a~d will not ch ange eas ily.
If these bel iefs about people and what snould be done to
promote excell ence are posit ive. It Is likely th at individuals
In t he scnoo l w ilt behave In a manne r to maximize learn ing
opport unities f or student s. In a weak cu lt ure the lack of
stro ng be l ief s and values typically res ults in f ragm ented or
unpred ictable sta1l behav ior. As"essing t he culture of the
school is equally complex but perf1aps more fruitful. The
norms of beh avior, what most people do and are expected to
do, can be ot>served by those who live and work in the
schoo l. They can also be measu red by an inst rument that
asks respondent s abou t people·s behavior. ,ather than how
peop le feel aoou t t he school.
Both climate and cu lture. then. are re lated to organiza·
tional behav ior because t hey li nk attit udes an d be liefs to
motivation and work· relatM ~eh av io r. There is . moreo..-e r. a
reciprocal relationship between the concepts. Self i mag~,
the percept ions of the school"s salf. Is linked to deep ly held
be liefs abo ut people and what the peopte in the schoo l
shou ld 00 doing. It pos lt i>e be lie fs and val ues are al igned
Wit h what ~he sc hOOl is doing, t he seU Image or cl imate i ~
poS it i ve. Wher" oo liefs and yalues are negat ive or u~·
ali gned. t hti cl imat e is not as poSiti ve . It alSO seem. likel y
t hat school cl imate operates at a basel ine drive n or led by
Ihe cutture. A deep hiStory of Strong jXlsitiv~ beliefs and val·
ues wi ll generate a pos iti.e se lf image, even thoug h t hat
se lf image may f luctuate as It is Influenced by pOSit ive or
negative daily factors or event~. When the effects of the
event s wear ot!, ~o weve r. the Clim ate will return tothe ba"~·
lin e f eel ing.
Figure 1 shows Mw CU Itu r~ influe nces product i vit~ in a
school. 8ellefs a~ d va l ye~ about the way thing s oughllO be
(values) influence what peop l~ do in ~he sc hool (right
th ings), the number of staff membe rs who do it (d ens ity), th e
vigor w ith which they dO it (in tens ity), and t he IMglh of t ime
t hey do It (d urat ion). These factors inftuence students In
much tne same manner and ult imate ly influ ence ~ t udent
ach le.ement . t eachers' sense 01 efficacy. and teachers'
sat isfaction.
Th us, constant sy81e mat ic attent io n to devetopl ng a
jXl. itive cult u re i s a key to ensuring t he long ·term effecti.eness of a school. To en hance the cu lt ure one must IIrst un·
derst and now cutture i5 formed . The cu lt ure ot the schoo l or
schoot dist rict is influenced Dy its deep hiSlory that em~·
nates trom env iron ment al and o rgan izational factors t hat In·
telact OVer an extended period 01 t ime (see Fig ure 2). Env i·
ron mental factors m")' playa more jXlwe rful role in sChOOls
than In ma ny bus iness or ot her types of organizations be·
cause the school is mOfe like ly to draw Its employees and
clie nt s from the neighbomood it serves H'a n are many ot her
types of ofganizations Thus the school, typi cally a micro·
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FIGURE I
RELATIONS HIP 6ETWEEN CLIMATE, CULTURE AND STUDENT ACHIEY EM ENT
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co.m of the commun it y or neighborhood, has deeply in·
gmine<! bIIliefa, .Slues, and nonns unique to tllll commu·
nity 0< nelgllborllood , Schoot leaGe" musl unctelSland tllat
UK;~I faclOrs ~ a powertullnfluel\Ce on I>ow IIIe SCrtool
funct ions as an org""lzalion. Tne "renglh ol ll>e KOIlOlllY
and Ihe degree and co",rol and pressu,," 01 pOlit/al/ force s
alSo in fluence "aff membe rs' deeply he ld inte rMll mages
0 1 the wWf ttle wor1d works. Whl ll these facto .. Interact
.. Ithin tile In.lronm""i, they also In fluence tile culture by
lM"ac ting wltll lorces .,lI nln Ille orgllnlz,tlOI'!: 5tall
make-up. teadlll$, ' I"""ures, processes and e¥$fllt. Stalf
maAeup is crille&!. White In s.ome scfK>ols slalt hM been
drawn from the local communlly, In others th ~ relieci a
muc h broader Sp&Clr"m of Americ a and thus brin g a more
varied , less pe .... aslve bel iel sys te m 10 thei r wo rk. The a ge
dislributk", Of tile lIaf!, Its Inlemal le_rs, and o the r fac_
lOB am equal ly Important. Tile leadership, struelu..... , and
plO<;esses whlcll permea te life In Ihe organlla tlon ower a
period 01 lime 11_ I powerlul efle(:1 on lhe cullure. Signili·
canl 0' dramatic eWlnts that h;id • drnmalic allKI on 1M
sc hool inlluence how people th ink and behave in I he $C hoo l
fo r an extende d pe riod_
Shaping tile Cullu",
Shaping Ille cullure. particularly a sl rong cullu",. Is a
complex lorIg.lerm acli.IW. II Is a proc&s' raltler IMn an
eve n!. Some conlen<! thai cul1u ra resists any Change atlempts (Wilkin s and Paterson, 1985). Resea,ch . 1 Iowa Stale
Un ive rs ity (Tll')l lor, 1989; Hedrick, t 990) indicates 11'1'1 SChoo l
cultu'e can be tfanstormed . TIIII ",search .Iso Indlc.,es
that t he key organizational e lemenls thai muSt be addressed am cammu nicatlon, decillon·rnakin(l. and IUpport.
Decision making II important beCause succnslul lnvolvemenl enhancn the belieflhal one has coo t' ol ave, 008'"
life . Participati on In gro" p decls lon·makin g a nd otMr ac tl . ilias promotes ~fOU p coh es iveness an d th e co nlrol that
marks SII",,! cultures. Communla.lIon provldn tile ~h;·
cle for shar ng Inlormallon and beliel. _
valu", and
llso enhancH sen esteem and reduces anx iety. Finally,
s upport enhance. self esleem, trust, ~peCI, ca ring and
self ... lficacy _cofll value s In a sirong po$illoe cullu m.
Fou r faclors a re key In shaping or transformin g that cu~
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WffI: (I) . tructure ,;, (2) processes,
(.) leadership.

~3) reinforceme~t ,

and

St .... CIU'I$
Str uctures ~re compon ents designed 10 bring Slake·
h o l d ~rs together to e nhMce communl C~lion, coord lnal lon.
colla ooratlon, daclslon making, s up port, s haring or logett1·
ern.". Schoofs nlSlorlcally have been organized as egg
emtts creating poc~1S 01 isolal lon (Lorti., 1915). White reeenl reform ello rt & have resulted In some Impart VlI
e nanges, Il>e organlzatio..al S1ruClullI 01 most schoolllmpeelel co mmunlca11on and part lclpallon in decision making
and pro_ ides few oppo rtunities or activit ies that provide
s upport_ Structu res must be chan ged where poss ible or lid·
dltlon.1 st ructures added, These struct ure s Can Inch.oOe
Yi!rtlcel teams , stall developmenl or otller suppart leams,
quality circles, scrtoollmprovement teama, program etlactI""ness teams, lead teachers, peer coach ing, and many
more.
FIGURE 2
FACTORS INFLUENCING CULTURE
DEEP HISlORY
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Pree9SSe"
Meetings or group act ivities that waste people's time
Or th ose that allow group members to become involved in
acrimon ious debate loster bel iels and va lues that block motivation and productive group functionino. When groups
come togethe r to achieve a commOn goal it is im portan! that

they lollow certain guicklt ine" or use processes that enhance the Qua lity 01 the interaction and t he benefits to them
and others. TheSll processes typical ly promote listening
and a safe environ ment, promote creativity and critic al
th inKing, and ensures that decisions are arrived at demo.
c ratica lly. T~ese processes playa vital ro le in shaping th e
c lImate by promotinl1 group values. The fac ult y 01 t he
schoo l should bG able to choose from a repertoire 01 strate .
gles that provides an oppo rtu nity tor eac h staff memt>er to
participate, m,nimizes disruption or domination by group
m&mbers. and ensu res that decis ions reflecl consensus Or
majority opinion . In c luded in the yariely 01 these processes
are nomi nal grou p, delphi d ialogue, SOPPAOA, and cooper.
ative processi ng . These and otMr similar processes shou ld
become part of lhe re per10ifll a 5talf uses on a regular basis.
PrinCipa ls musl ensure that they and other staff mamt>e"
have the knowledge and ski lls to use Ihese melhOd,.
Reinforcement
Most would agree that 'what gets rewarded gelS done,"
and that negative rel nfo'ceme nt tends to extingu ish Inap.
propriate behavlo(, Boll, have imPOrianl imp lications for
shap ing the culture. Be liefs, va l u~s. and no rms are slrongly
inf lue nced by Ihe reaction s of othe" to t>ehavior in the
workp lace. If appropriate Or exemplary beha. ior Is recog ·
nized and rewarded by the pri ncipal and others , most staff
members are Incl ined to emu late that behavior to receive a
simi lar awa rd. When i ~approp ri ate t>ehaYior is met w it h puniShment ors ilenl disapproyal by others, few choose a sim i·
lar reward. The prinCipa l'S role in dealing w ith inappropnate
behavio r is crucial. Fai lure to deal with inappropriate behflll·
iOrlends to create tMe OO liet that eilherthe !)e lief is a<;cept·
ab le or Ihat nobody cares, or that nobody can do anyth ing
about it, tnus creati ng a power1u l negative bel ief. Where lhe
Gu lture t>ecomes strong and POsit i.e, re inforcement for
positIVe and negati.e t>ehav io r comes f rom a numbe r of
staff me m bers-th~ most powerful method of c reati ng pos·
It ive nOr ms.
Leadershfp
What it aU boils down to i. leadership. Se lecting and
imple men t ing the proper struct ures, processes, and uti lizing effective reinfo rcement st rateg ies req uires good jud g.
ment and ski lls . Elfect lveness is conti ngent on lhroo crite·
ria : appropr iateness, qua lity, and timing. Structures,
process~s, and reinforcement mUSlfit the un ique situation
and t he in dividuals of the schOOl, t>e of top Hlghl Quality. and
be imp lemenled and uti li zed at t he correct time
The fi~a l tas~ of lhe princ ipal i s to provide symbol ic
leade rship. Symbo lic leade rsh ip is anchored to a basic
propos ition : Be liefs and .~I u es of normal types are influ ·
enced by what Ind ividuals in the school see, heor, say and
do. Whi le the deep history of th e schoo l and Ihe background
of each siaff me moo r act as a l ilta r, the principa l must man ·
agetheen. ironmen t and sy mbots t haI creale and max lmile
opportu n it ies t o develop posit i.e beliefs. This environment
begins by ident ifying the co'" OOliefs and va lues needed to
lead or d rive the c ull ure . These core be li efs and values
cou ld include: a se nse of efficacy. cont rOl. respect. caring,
trust. co lleg iality, and self esteem . Posters. pictu res, bUt·
tons, log os , and other art ifacts that rellect core belief s and
.alues shou ld t>e prominent ly displayed where t hey can be
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seen on a daily basis. The main Office. class rooms. halts,
and entrance. are key areas. The re is also I~a need 10 mO<1e l
behaviors that reinforce key bel iet. and for others to mO<1et
t hose beha,ior5 at ceremon ies and other Important functions . Th e ear is also a conduil for bel iefs - what we hear in.
f luences how we think. The princ ipal must take great care to
reinforce key be liefs both in what is said al meetings. cere·
mO~ i es and informal conve rsat ions and whl 16 "m anaging by
wandering around." Finally, creating opportunities for staff
to partici pale In acti.it ies and share !)ellefs wit~ ot hers i s
most powerfu l.
The use of symbols to create 00 1iefs fs triCky bu siness.
Misuse can t>e const rued w it h man ipu latlon or mere ly hfllle
tittle eflecl on t he cu lture. Six factors "e"'e as a gu ide to
symbo lic leadership; 11 ) clarity, (2) fOC US, (3) consi "tency,
(4) emotion , (5)t iming. and (6)duration. Symbols m ust
ctearly communicate and reinforce t>e liefs and have a Gonsistent cenlral focus. The sense of t im ing lo r emp loying
symbols that appea l to tMe bas e needs and emot ions of
staff Is also criti cal. And fi nall y, symbolic leadership like
any aclMly t hat ma~es a difference must be pracliced oyer
a long periOd of t ime .
Fina l Thoughts
Climate and cu ltur... consi,t of l he conc lusions a group
of peop le d raw from t~ei r experience , The day ·to·day fee l in~
or cl imate is important. Th e SChoo l's cullure co nsists of
what peop le t>e lieve about w~at works and what does not
and how students. t eac~e,", parents and olher slaff shou ld
treat each other. That cu lt ure can and mUSI!)e managed . A
poSit ive cu lt um provides the force for producing world·
class schoo ls and also proyides an enricM ing environment
for students and staff who spend many ho urs In the school.
Structu re s, processes and reinfo rcement provide a frame·
work for manag i ng that cu lt ure. BUI leadersh i p pro. ides the
ke~. The abil it y to use that unique combination of anatylical
and people Skil ls to deve lop and maintain COr'll !><lliefs may
be t~e consummate sk i II of leade rs in the 1990s. It may also
spell the dif ference between success and fai l u re in Ameri·
ca's schools. It See ms worth the effort.
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School improvement programs based on ef·
fective schools research have continued to
expand throughout the last decade. Approxi·
mately 42 percent of local school districts
in the United States have programs based
on th is research. A number of significant
changes are anticipated regarding the
school's mission, curriculum, and the pro·
cesses of planned change.

School
Improvement
Based on
Effective Schools
Research: The
Decade Ahead
Lawrence W. Lezotte
The 1980s will su rely I:>e recorded in hiStory as a decooe
01 attempted educational reform. The past deCade wit·
Mssed a re lentless discourse on school refo rm at all
leve ls - federal , state and local - unmatched since t he late
1950s whe~ the nat ion sought to reSpond to Sputn ik. We
wi ll leave to future historians t he tas k 01 assess i ng whet her
th e st rong rheto~c of former SecreTary 01 Educat ion Wi ll iam
Bennett the state mandate s in 38 st ates, or t~e reformed
preservlce teache r education wil l indeed yi~ ld the imp rove.
ments being sought by both those inside and outside tM
educational ente rpriw. Those fut u r~ historians will also
have to pass judgment on the extent to which programs of
schoo l Improvement based on an internal ren~wal process
cont ributed to attem~ted educational refo rm efforts.

,

Eflecti.e Schoofs in the 1980s
The oocade of the 1980s !>egan w ith a few local s.c hoo l
district" and a modest number of indiv id ual schoo ls. ~su·
ally elementary, planning and Imp lementing programs of
school improvement based on the elfective schoo ls reo
search findings of the I 960s and ·70s. By the end of the '80s
the numbe r of local school distric t s engaged in such pro·
grams !lad increased dramat icatfy. Today t he sc!lool . and
districts acTlyely e~gaoed in this approach to sc~oo l im ·
provement numbe r in the thousar>ds. A recent study by th e
United StaTes' General Accou nting Office found that an es·
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t imatM 42 ~ercenT of t he loca l SCMO I di st ricts are currently
engaged in a schoo l Improyement process , framed in whole
or in part arou nd the effective schools researc h. Given this
trend, il would seem sala to ~redict that Interna lly planned
and init iated school Improvement based on the effective
schoo ls research w ill continue to increase through at least
th9 fi rst ha lf of the present daCade. The continued, and even
ex~anding. interest In this approach to ~Ianned school im ·
proveme nt suggests t hat the reformers at the fed~ra l and
state leve l$ nave severely underest imat e<! the willingrJess
of local educaTOrs to engage in school reform,
Three genera l observa1 ions about school im provement
based on the effectiv~ schoo ls research during the 1980s
seem warranted.
Fi rst , the research base of effective schools has been
expand~d. Now Ihere are mOre published st ud ies in the
United States and abroad that furtherval idate and elaborate
the original ,.,search findings. The st udiM cover the lu ll
spectrum of K-IZ schoo ls and include a wide range of
SC hool types: ru ral and suburban, as well as urban. This nas
stren gthened o~r ability to gen~ra l ize we ll beyond what was
possi ble ten years ago.
Second, a major tra nsformation 01 the o rig inal school
improvemen t process Is underway and the res ults are prom·
ising. At the beginning of the T980s we assumed that
SGhools cou ld and shoutd be imp roved schoo l by schoO l
and one schoo l at a t ime . By implicaTion. this suggested
that the local I>oard of education and ce~tra l offic~ staft
COu ld be largely IgF"lOred. Th us the locus was on the pMnci.
pa l, teac hers. and other staff at individual buildings. As the
programs multip lied , it became clear thai their SucCes"
would be greatfy expanded ;t the board of education and dis·
trlct olfice staff (9speciall y the auperintenden() su pported
sc hoo l improvement based on elfective schools research, If
t hey treated it as a district prio rity and set about creating
the district context to assure ItS success. Currentfy the
most promising programs, wh ile still ~mphasizing the
school as the operat ional unit for change, begin by creating
a district framewOrk 01 policies. priorities, and programs de·
signed to assure long·term success .
The third signiliCMt change occurred toward the end
01 the T900s. Many of the edu cational agencies beyond the
loca l school district began to align goa ls and priorities with
the effective schools modet lor schoo l improvemenl. For
examp le. either by law or po licy many state departments reo
qul'e<! local school d istricts to develop long·term plans for
school improvem~nt based expl icitly on effect ive schools
research. As a res uft. hundreds of local schoo ls had no
choice abou1 school improvement Itself or Ihis particu lar
approaCh . Mandati ng such change is ~ot without " down
s id e" costs. for the ad\locates and trainers see king to as~ist
local schoo ls have had to OV9rcOme reSistance ~ ngende r ed
in schoo ls. Neverthe less. th is has served to create a leve l of
act ivity th at was not anticipate<! earlier; we now nave to see
whether such act ivit y wi ll trans late to true progress Or sim ·
pl~ more activity.
Not only have state agencies been mandating these
changes, but a number of regiona l accred itation agencies
have begun to cMnge their STandards (Or have already
c hanged them) to inClude the major concepts associated
w ith the effective schoo ls app roach. More than anything
else. th is haS stimu lated the seco ndary s.choo ls to consider
seriously the effective Schoo ls framewo rk. Belo re the
changes in tM accred itation standards and procedures,
most second ary schools Ignored tMis research·based
model of plan ned change lor good reason. Now t he change
has opened up the framework to hundreds of secondary
schools across the United States.
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Add itional ly, th e lede ral govem menl now suppo rt s ef·
feclive schoo ls wit h resources. Because of recent c hanges
in t he Element3ry and Secondary Educat ion Act . known as
the Hawkins- Stafford A mend ments , mil lio ns of do llars at·
located to Chapter 1 and Chapte r2 can be used by loca l di s·
tri cts to support planning and Implementation wit h effec·
t ive schoo ls ,
1\ 11 these changes taken toger her have se r"1led to insti ·
l utionallze further the effective sc hool s process of sc hoo l
imp rovem~nt, It wou ld seem reasonable to aSsu~\e that Ihe
moment um currently associated w it h t his model of sc hoo l
re newal and developme nt wi ll rtOt quickly dlsappea'. Those
d ist ricts th ai remain on the s id el ines may wi sh to reassess
t hei r "walt afld see'" altilude .
Two reasons help exp lain the increas ing popularity of
this broad based ap proach to school Improvement. Fi rst ,
the mode l has been Judged to be compre hensive eMugh to
inc lude within thi s Iramewo r\ the ot her dimensions of
schoo l inll thai des ire atte ntion. suc h as curriculum reform
and Improyed leacher effe ct iveness, Second, the effective
schoo ls .esearc~ movement i s a pract itioners ' mo"ement ,
as such it has a level 01 face validilY aS$oc iatcd wilt, it
among teachers and ad minlSl ralors se ldom enjoy9d by
othe r app roaches to schoot improveme nt.
SChoollmprovemlnl- Th e Decade Ahead
Much of whal i s likely to happen 10 the effective
schoo ls mo"emenl in tMe early 1990s is predic t able. ~iven
the (nomentum It Mas gathered recenl ly, !-loweve r. the model
of school Impf{)vemenl baSed On I ~ e effective school s
I ramewor\ wil l undergo Significant chan ges in t he decade
ahead,
The metaphor 01 th e jo urney has been used to desc ribe
t he process 01 school Improvement based on t he effe ct ive
schools re searc h. tn USing Ihis metaphor we should note
that as in any jo umey, th e etfecti .e schoo ls prooess 01
schOOl improveme nt has, (1) a destin at ion, (2) a mode 01
transportation . and (3) a map to 00 fo ll owed th ro ug houl. The
jou rney metap ho r with its Ihroe parts is a usef ul framework
l o r discussing tM anl icipated changes in school improve ·
ment I hat are like ly 10 occur in tM dec ade 01 t he 1990s.
The Etfecllve Schools Desllna!ion
By the end of t he 1980s the battle li nes became c lea rly
drawn regard ing SChOOl im provement. In no smal l way, t he
effectiv~ schoo ls framework and its ad.ocates can share
t~e credit or blame for this clarif ication and the attendanl
baltle lines. From the beg inning t he efleclive schools reo
sea rc h suggested th at tMe primary m ission 01 schoo ls
ought 10 be ' teac hing for learn ing lor al l " As the advocacy
of this miss ion l>ecame more wide ly known (il not accepted ), it became Gle ar where the political o pposit ion
wou ld (and did) gather. Those who lavo red either Ihe CUSIO,
dial m ission or the m ission 01 sort ing and selecting stu ·
dents o rgan il ed and beg an thei r co~ntera tt ack. The excel ·
lence advocates called fo r " teach ing lor learning for many
or a few."' Those who advocated that schoo ls serve as I he
fam ily w hi ch '" many poor ch ild ren neve r had" began to ad·
vance th e noti on of nunuring first afld leac~lng 10' learn ing
second - II l ime perm itted . !-low these strugg les will be re o
SOI"ed Is not yet clear. Wha! Is clear Is that !he nation mu SI
come to le,ms wll h the ch il d care Issue or it wi lt have ne it he r
gOOd SChools rtOr re liable custod i al Gare - except for t he econom ically di8advanlaged . 1\ natio n w ith as many at-riSK
children as ours is an at·risk natio n.
In I ha decade 01 the 1990s t he deba!e will co nt inue and
probably Inlensify. The pos it ion of effective SChools ad >'O·
cates 1$ c lear. At t he mom€nt there is nO consensus as to
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what this cou nt ry will accepl as evidence of school improveme nt. If and when cOnsen$US is reached, and assum·
ing il focuses On t he mission of te ach i ng to, learn ing lor al l,
the effect ive schools framework wil l su rely be able to M lp
the nati on's schools get them ftom w here they are to I M ir
chosen desl inat ion
A second re lated iss ue surrounding the destinatio n (or
miss ion) deba t~ ~as t o do w it h c urricu lum co ntent itself.
The eflective schoo ls process has helped to clarl l y two
other truths whic h are mos! un sett li ng because of Ihelr in·
herent con llict. On one han(l , II is Ir~e Ihat virtuall y al l st u·
dents tend to learn t hOse th ings on whiCh t hey spend the
most t ime. On !he ot her nand, it is t rue that the curricu lum
01 the pub lic schoo ls must be tfi mmed back because the
sch oo ls are trying to teach 100 much content in 100 liltle
ti me and wi th too lew res.ources. Currently the mission of
many teac hers is to cover con lent. The effeCl i.e SChOOlS
mod el asks l eachers to comm it tMmselves to as. u ring th at
their st uden t s learn tMa content they cover. To be s uccess·
fu l in this miss ion . they will have 10 a!)ar'ldo~ asp~ct s of the
c~rr1 cul um contenl. This abandonment is goi ng to be an ex·
tremely delicate i$$ue and is likely to oocome volatile 00·
lore It Is ",",ti led. The 199Os ;s l i ~e l y to b ~ reco rded aG the
decade of the great curric ulum debates, These debates
probably cannot be avoided , since it is ~n l ikcly Ihat t he po.
lit ical processes wi II prOvide enough resOurces t o t eac~ all
I hat Is essent ial in Our rap id ly changi ng soc iety. Such de·
bates s hou ld be welcomed and include a broad cross ·
section of eduGators and com munit y repre sentat ives,
Ron Edmonds sa id. "We can , whenever and w hereve'
we choose, s uccesstu lly teach alt st ud en Is," I wou ld Ii~e to
add to Ihat statement th e phrase " , , . wM ateverwe choose;"
b~t to do 50 assum"s that we can agree on what it i. we want
aI/stud en t. to ~n ow.

Mode of Tran s""rtalion
On our journey to school improvement the means by
wh ich we w il l see~ to get from where we are to where we
want to go seems bal h clear and compe ll ing. The democ ra·
t ization oll he Amencan po.ob lic SChOOl Is the means l or suC·
cesslu lly mak ing Ihe Jo urney, We have I ried 10 use top·
down , o ut side~ n mandalas for Change on ly to Come up
aQa inst a wall becaus e so lew educators at the local leve l
are wil li ng to own the change. Wilhout ownersh ip and en·
t husi asm and co mm itm ent . few Ideas have the pote ncy reo
o~i red 10' long .term success, A new o'ganizat ional form _
o ne that Invi t es l eachers ~nd admini. t rator s to work
co ll abo rative ly as partn ers in th e proc ess of school
reform - rep resen!s our best hope for sustained schoo l reo
f orm. Howeve r, several changes are needed if thi s de mo·
cratlc lorm 01 school o rgani zation is to de liver its prom ise ,
In t M 1990s t hese cha nges m ust take ho ld ort he old order
w ill probab ly reafli.m its grip on the pub lic schoo ls. First.
administrators muSI be trained 10 work ;n the network OfganiZal ion , Secorw.t. teachers must come to bel ie"e that t he
ti me and energy requ ired to make t h$ democratic sc hoo l i.
worth I he effort. Th ird . I he neces.a ry ti me fo' discourse and
traini ng must ba¢ome a priority lor boards 01 education . Fi·
Mlly. from resea rc h and proven practic~s w~ must de liver
pOwe rful vi s ions of what can be don e throug~ democracy 10
improve the schoo ls. Ron Edmonds sai d" ... We already
know more I h"" we need in o rde r to do thaI , , , " t would like
to ame nd t hat Slaleme nt by adding l or emphasis . "we al·
ready know mOre !boul what IOdoa~d how to do it th"" we
ne9d in order to do thai ,"
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1J«:0me a community concept . A last "" "",pie has to do
wll h frequent mon'to,'ng 01 p.ogress. In
t9aOs we u·
Durin g the lasl oe<:aoe 11101 efleel,"" schools lOufney
p&Ct~d teachers to mon itor progress frequent ly and . where
MS fcilowe6 a map of Iha co rr~ la t es Or ch aracteris1ics 01,,1·
necen ary, make adjustments. In the t 990s Ihl. cr it ical faclecH..e schools as they Wfrre identif ied In the orig inal st udIO' will be expanded 10 sug~'t Ihal s tL>dotn" $hould be
Ies. Sur~.i'inglv, Ihese ¢(ImItates h.ve displ ayed , reSillaught to monllor Iheir own II'OQr9SS frequently ""d make
iency Ilia! .... azes many. II Is unllkelv t hat any 01 Ihe
Ih. necessary adjustments In Ihelr indiYlduit Deh..,o's.
com,latel wlll be found unlmportMt as_strive to improve
The map Iscnanging. It Is becominll mora Oetailed, anO
Ihe scl\OOIS. However. two Changes in the map lor effecllve
the descript ions of Irw te rrl ln 10 Dol Iraverse<! a re growing
"" hoot s are likely to oxcur In the lutu re. FI,sl, tlie re$urcl\
even rich er aM muCh bette r developed . Hopefully, the re o
on ef19CtI .... sch ools is going Ie be jolrle(! even more c lose ly
Hatch and pro""n practices will quic kly assist In the se c·
witllihe ,Uective teaching re.ean:II, and the ffl'Sul!il'll de·
ond lIene,,)1ion to O_lop Ihi. map.
scriptlons are going 10 be ewen cl$<lrer. m ul ualiVreln' arclng •
.00 !l'V9n more powerful as in~"Umenl $ fo. slIce.,$tul
S<lm m.ry
school Iranslormation • •
SoconO, the characte rl. ti cs of elfect i.e schOO lS are
School imp.o.ement based On effectl_e SC hools reo
likely to evloer>eo a signif ican t growth In t ho 19901. Once
surch 18 like ~ jou rney th at i$ we ll und e rway. The leve l 01
acli.ity Ih at .... as p.-esent at lhe 6no 01 the 1980s will carry uS
tile Pfl'!H<'II co rrelateS are firmly in place III&)' will serve as a
fo<lndalion for takino th. II<,:hoollo ""....,., hio'"'' level. A
~tt Into the two.. Theeu""nt decade is sure to be exciting
coupleol examples willllluslrate wh .. t is Deing WIKI"'ed
becauseoltnee,it!eal Issue, th., mus t ba rallGNed. The i..
Fir.t, we spoke of a sar.. and orderly e!'IVlronment as an im·
sun 01 m' ",,'on wil l requi,e 1I."t debate. 15SU," associated
with de mocrallu lion 01 the schools are go ing to requ ire ad·
portam CharacterisllC.ln the past, the evide nce of 1M pres·
ence oj till' ellaract8rll tie was usuall y the absence Of ce r·
dltlona l tra ining . Final ly, the map to be fol lowed must grow
81'.(1 develop in order to keep ~e with schoOllmprovem<lnt .
taln negatt ... e or unde&!rable behaviors (.,g., _.,'ene. ). In Ihe
t990ll reMareh ""d .rtecli-.e pracl;';:' wm likely see th i'
In the mld ·tll1Os Ron Edmoo<ls said '"We can , wh6n_.
and wherew>' we cnoose. successlully teach all children
eharac terlsl!e dl!Y8lop 10 lhe point where lIs presence will
be est abli,hed by e_id ~n ce ,uQ9"sl lnll Ihe presenc~ 01 ce r·
wllOSe schooling IS 01 inleraSlto u •. We a lready know more
tai n d e~l rab l e beha\' ior (e.g .. sw ","nt. twllping each other).
th,n we need to CIO this . Whelher we do it or not mus tli nally
Second, Ih. characterist ic of stron g Instructional lead.r·
de pend on how we 1001aboullh e fact that we have not do ne
,hiphas been largelyuaoci at!!d wUh beM vlors of the prin.
It II(Ilar!"
Edmonds' statement i. moratfue t!\an eYer today. U ra·
c ipal. In In. lWOs Ihl' concept will li kely de-.elop 10 Irw.
point w""re Ihe concept 01 leadership II dispersed and inma,n. 10 be seen whether ~ h_ Ihe needed political w,11
clu",". vlrlual ly all the adult. in the school. leader$h,p will
1000 il belo.e me yea. 2OCIO!
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The distri c t wanted improved st udent
achievement but not at the expen se of low
leacher morale, dissatisfied parents, or ex·
ploited slUden ls.

CriterionReferenced
Testing for
Outcomes-Based
Education
Richard P. Manall and Glenn R.

Hol~man

O...",i,w
K-12 schools In Kan!u..,d

~atlonw l de are see ki ng
methods to establish outcomes·based e du cation. A leam 0 1
researche rs and traine rs led b~ Dk: k Mana!! a nd 5hlr1ey
Slow has special ized in this las k bitginnlng with malhemal ·
Ics and re adl ng in the landmark expe rirrnmt, Hoe Sc hoo l tm·
pro.emGnt Mo<Ie IISIM), In the MIMeapo ll s area 11978-85)
The mode l 01 outeomas·based ed uc , tl on was firs t te stoo
lor atl s ubject s a nd ali llrad es In the Hot Spri ng s Co unt ~
Schoo l Oi .t rio t NO. 1 (The ,mopo lls. Wyom in g) in tM late
1911Os. ln IhlS report Glenn Holzman , who di'''''ted the proj·
ect"s Ind ls trlct e rlo ,t , anc! Dlc~ Manatt. d lreclor ot the unl.ersit~ based team, expla in IIow It was .ecompllsMd
Qel'elopment 01 all training activities. cu rricu lu m pi ......
ning, criterton·reler~nced testlkNe lopment. " nd pilot t"t·
'fill was the responsibility ot tM Iowa Stale University team.
The district wanted achiowement to Impr""e. bu t equally 1m·
portant. telchers ar>d studenll .. ere 10 be lrealed will' considers tion and the enll,,, proCHS .. as to be sysl emiltlled so
tMt the curriculum materials, test. and melhOdoloQy could
1M'I.~a<ed wrt~ other P\lblle and Independent schools.
The disllict administered lhe SRA ac~l_ment tests
annually 10 all IIrlIlkIl, SO IMH menures Wef9 selecled to
be t~e indrcator ot Impro.ed student leamlr>g. Sc~ool clio
male, parental and s tudent saltsfactlon _re also to be
measured .nnu.lly.

TN P,ocess
tn the 'all of 198!I.t~eadmlnr"rlIflon!Wld schoolDoard
at Hot 5p<tn1lS 5<;hool O;$trict NO. t apptOaChed tna School
Improvement Model oUlce II Iowa Stlte Unloeralty request.
R.lcherd P. Manall Is Prof essor and Oiree tOf of the
School Improveme nt Model, Iowa Slate Uni,ersity,
Ames , Iowa.
Glenn R. Holzman 15 Researc h AssocIate with the
School Improvement Model, Iowa SI.Ie University,
Ames, Iowa.
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ing hel p in tM deve lopment 01 a comprehensive t ...eM,
an d adm ini strator evaluat"'" s~stam. ne O'>'er~rchlng 0081
was to Improve st udent achievement. It w IIS gene'ally .c·
cept"" in the dist rict, hoWllWlr, 1Ilonll·term meanlnglullm.
ptO'>'eme nt of student achievement was 0011'111 to lake place,
as much Qr more allention would ooed 10 bit III ...... '0 the
"what" as to the "now" 01 instruction. SubsGquenlly, the
school Improvemenl etlort In Hot Springs Counly moYed
beyorr.d mere perlormar>ce e>aluatlQn 01 personnel to tllM
on the monume ntal ta sk 01 currtculum de ... topmenll
ren&Naf at f!Nery grade level, lor _ " I s ubject . wltn ac<:on>
panying crilerion·relerenced ..... asures 01 sludenl achl....
mel'll. It was obvious that such an ellort was DeyOnd In.
Cap3Dil,ties 01 asmall ruoal school dl$tr1Ct, Ihus tile cooper·
at, ..... e ndeavor ol In. district ar>d unloe~lty-baSed SI M...
expanded to an 8r:Idi1lonai three year schoollmPfO'o'lm&n1
ellorl.
The Iouooalion upon whicn the curriculum development project was 10 be coRSt' ucted was ba$ed on lour \18'
""ric ,!uesttons posed by Ralpn Tyler In 1949, whlCflI\a'ie
since come to be known as the Tyler "-lIon.fe:
(I) What ed<>elllional purposu should Ihe school iMHI~
to attain?
(2) How can leam ing experiences be Mleetad whlCfl
are ll kel~ to be uselul in attaininll oDjectives?
(3) !-j ow can !e8fning e xperiences be O<"!janl18d lor ef·
teelive instl\lCtion1
(~) How can the ell""ti"ren8so of learning e~perlences
00 evaluated?
Ther" was strong commitment withi n tha dl s t,l~t th ai
lhe peop le most quaml "", mos l appropriate , to an,wo,
Ih~se questio n we", ~Iassroo m l&ilChe rs. WMteve r was de·
veloped ne"ded 10 be teac he r basoo and SpeC ,fl C to the
needs of students and stall in Hot Sp ri ngs County. Tnl$l n·
vo l.eme nt wou ld late r provide the co mm itm en t and own er·
sh ip I~at would su ppo rt the su~cesalu l Imp lementation ot
th e CUrricu lu m. Teache's wou ld not M lI~e to say. "You
d id n't measu ... what I W.!l$ actuall y teaChin g!"
In order to addre~ s these quest ion s, eubject area K-t2
curricu lum committees we,e lorm"" . A rramGwork tordev'l·
o~ ing the cu.riculum was .oopte<.lt hat InCluded six part'
t l) ph iloSOphy statement. (2) Slr.nds ot learning, (3) prollram OQ3ls. (4) in.tl\lC tional objecttve •. (5) Inst ructional
activities (teachers' a nd students'). and (6)c ,;terlpn.
rele<ence<.l measures. ot paramount Importance In this eI
lort was too notion ot curriculum .Iignment: I.e., 1M cong'u,
e nt re lation5~ ;p 01 t he written. "ug M. lind lested
curriculum. Does each one support the Olher two?
It was the cha rge ollhll committees to en,urelhat lhe
dislrict., mission, subJ~t arell p~it08OJlny, maJor StrandS.
pmgriln'l goals. instructional objeCtives. and test ltem."1
were aligned with Illogical Ilow trom one 10 Inoth'" Wor1c·
Ingdirectly with the consull iflll team lrom $1 M. 11'1<1 t&acMfS
~ through thi$ process ste p by step over. perfod 01
twefo<e toelghteen months. The teac he.s were . Iewe<! as the
.... bjtet area experts and were given tM .npon$lbillty ot tit ·
ting the 3<>prop<tate conlent within Ina III09n Iramework.
White some 01 this proce sscoukl be done on anlndl.ldua!
baSiS, it was Impottanl to Wtlft< across grade I_II to en·
sure continuity and allgoment of the oolectl ... a thro~gh.
out the cUfriculum and !rom grade to grade. Tna lmporu.nce
of 1< -12 representation In each s ubiect area cannot bit over·
emphasized .

The most difficu lt com.,onenl in te,m, Of time ar>d et.
10 ,1 was the student achi e ... ment m e8l~re . , Moat teacners
have had litt le lralnl ng in Of 6xperieflCe with tne de.e lopment of . alid and (e ll able tests. Thus. training and suppo rt
provided by tM cons~ltan ts pl ay(!d an integra l ro le durin g
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this process. Multiple cho ice test Items we .... developed to
ma!Ch the Instruct ional objectives t hat had previously l)ee n
identified. StMct IMt writ ing guides were fo l lowed and eacM
test at "ach {lrade leve l was critiqued a number of tim". ba·
forG pi lot testing. After pilot tesHng the res ults were stat isti ·
cally critiq ued and approp~ate rev isions were made balore
the fi nal copy of the test was printed.
Ea, ly in to t he test devel opm ent process. teDchers
rai sed t~e iss ue of test ing in thos.e areas that were only per·
formance based . I. e.. tir>e ans. phys ica l education , voca·
tional ed ucation. ~tc . Certainly. these areas were based on
pe rformance of certain activities. but t he re are cogn lti 'e
skills and knowledge necess ary to achieve t he performance
objective. In these areas performance ChecK list s were deve loped along with li mited pape r and pencil te sts to measure t he appropriate know ledQe base .
Another quest ion that had to be const antly addressed
I" as whethe r the instructional objec t i,es be l ng developed ,
and their related measures , we re m inimums. ma.i mums ,
aimed at the ave rage student, essential skills or those skil ls
nee ded to pass on to t h e next grade . It was decided to iden·
tify the "essenHal sk il ls' that t h ey, the teachers as expe ri.
enced and trained prolessionals, fe lt the stude nt s shou ld
maste r to succeed at the next level of i nst ruct ion Or grade.
In t he process o f ide ntifying those essential sk i lls t he fo llowin g questiOns were put to t he teachers,
• gi ven an infi nite amount o f Information that could be
taug~t , but on ly a fin ite amou nt o f t ime to teac~, what do
you want th e students to learn In the al lo tted time avai lable?
• if we acce pt t he premise t hat st udents w ill general ly
forget the vast majorit y of what is presented to t hem . w hat
i s t he essenti al i nformatio n they must retain?
• what are those s kil ls that OOi ld upon prio r learning
and what are t hose ski ll s t hat are requ ired prerequisites before add itional learning can t ak~ place in th e n ex t unit,
c lass , or grade?
• what ha,e t he major textbook pub lis he rs Id entified
as e.sential skil ls across the nat ion for a partieu lar subject
area?
• what does th e most recent research and recognized ex·
pe rts have to say abou t what is important for students to
know?
• whal does the community want Its st uden t s to learn?
• as an experie nced profession al , whal does the class·
room teacher feel is impo rtant for the Sludent to learn?
Ce rt ainly t hese questions or guidelines are not as
c l ear·c~t or objecti,e as many t ac ult y memoo(s woutd ha,e
Il ked_ Thoy teft much room for subject ivity, professional
judg ment, and debate. Howel'er. the district was stro n~ i n
its oolief t hat the staff wou ld make t he appropriate deci·
s ions that wou ld e,s ntualty serve t he best interests of tM
distriCI"S st ud ents.

The Results
O ut comes·based test i ng was highly s uccessfut in
reaching th e prime object ive of ra i si~g st ude nt achieyement dist rict·w id e as measu re d by t he composite res ults of
the SRA ac h ievament te st s. Equal ly i mportant were the pos·
Itive res ul ts of t h ~ fOfmatlve measure s of teac her and ad·
min ist rator pe rformance e,aluat io n, sludent and pare nt
feedback, and t he measures o f school climate_
The district wanted 1m proved student achi e,ement but
no t at the expense 01 fow teac her morale, d issatisf ied par·
ent s and exp loited students. Because of cont in uo~s mea·
sures of c limate, st uden t feedback to te achers and parent
fe..oback (in the form 01 a Schoof Report Carol. tM dist ric!
coutd be certain that ach ieveme nt gains were an unm ixed
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blessing. Moreo,er, the i mprovemenl c~rve co nti nued for
five years; it was not simp ly a Hawthorne effect.
School Climale
Cl imate facto rs were meas ured in May of Years Two.
Three , and Four u si~g the Sc hOO l Improvement I nv~ n t ory
(S II ). T he SII i s ad ministered by t he School Improveme~t
Model Projects off ice 10 over 100 SChoots eac h years and
prol'ides a ~o m pa ri son w ith nationat norm s. To Wustrate , Table 1 ~ontains Ihe three years o f c l i mat~ data for the d ist(i ct's m idd le SChOOl. Th~ inve ntory wa. compteted by al l
ce rtif ied personne l in the school.
Table 1
Middle School Climate Survey-Schoo llmptovement
Measure. as Assessed by Teache,s_Hot
Spri ngs Counly School DiSlrlCI No.1
Di mension '

,.,

Year
(1986)
Goa l Orientation
Esprit
C ohes i,e ness
Teac her
Expectat ions
Admin istrator
Dedicat ion
EnUl uslasm
St udent Attit ude s
Supports Teachers
Eval uate s Pupil
Progress

,..,

National
No rm s
(1989)

5.28

6.15

5.81

581

5_97

5.Bl
591

'"

'"

'"

6.25

6_01

6.55

'.00

6.73

,~

5.14
4.6B

5.46
5.92

6.54
5.92

5.62

'"

5.69

4.78

4.9t

5.35

5. 73

4.48

4.52

5.46

5.35

4.18

,."

5.78

5.85

5.48

5.77

'"

Coord l na t~s
I nstr~c tional

Curric ulu m
Instructionall
Curric utum
Emphas i.
Lea rn ing
En, iron ment

Mean Response"
Year
Year
Th ree
Fo ur
(t9SB)
(1987)

5_33

,."
6.11

'SChOOl Improvemenl IMenlOry. SIM . Research Institule for
St ud ies in Educat ion, Ames , Iowa.
'Range of Re spo ns.es: 1 ~ low t o B_ high.
tnspeclion of th~ table revea ls t h at by Year Four, t he climate 01 the m iddle school equalled or exceeded the nat iona l M rmS i n all areas except st ude nt att it ude s_General ly
speaking, each measure had imp ro,M ove, the three )'<lars.
Th i s was espec iat ly saHsfy in!l because t he faculty had undertaken tremendou s efforts to i mprove bot h te achi ng and
curricu l um content dUTing th at li me frame. No te tha1 espri\
actually i mproved dun n!l t his ~f1ort whi le !loal or ie nta t i o~,
cohes ive ness. and teacher expectations rose markedly. Pre·
vio usly, t he great emphas is placed on Improved performancebythe StM Mode l Md l>ee n accompan ied byadrop in
teac he' morale for the lirst two .,.,ars (Pet roM, 1989)
St~dG n t

Achievement
At tile outset , t his schoo l Improve ment effOr1 anl ici·
pated t hat criterion-referenc ed test s wo ul d Show positive
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resul!s . But because the criterion. referenCed tests would
u~dergo consta~t mfinement and revision du ri ~g t he f i_e
yea r study, the norm refere nced SRA tests wem also used as
the criterion of suc cess.

Student Achievemenl by SulJi.wI
Efforts to Improve thQ curricu lum started in the Com academic areas of math and mading, ir>e ludlng languaoe arts,
then moved to othe r subject areas as time and staffing patterns allowed . Changes in student achievement tended to
fol low the same pattern.
Mathematics and Eng lish we re t~e most im proved subjects during t he yea rs under study (see Tab le 2) . Compos ite
percent iles for mathematics roSe 16 pa ints, wh i Ie Eng lish
Increased by 14 po ints . Reading composite percentiles
chanoed f rom SO to 71, a gain of 11 poin t s. Soc ial studies
and scie nce had lesse r gainsof 5 and 8 perce ntiles respec ·
tively. In fou r yea rs, percentile composites had risen from a
range of 55-6 1 to a range of66 - 77. The total com pos ite pe r.
cen1ilo chanoed f,om the 59th to the 13m, a gai n of 14 (s ee
Table 3).
Table 2
Siudeni Ac~ieVf!ment by SubjectPe rcenti le Com posite Scores, National Norms '
YEAR
Year

0"

Subject

(1985)

Reading
Engl ish

'.0
(191361

Year
Year
Year
Three Fou r
Five
(19871 (1988) (11189) Change

m

" " ""
"
'" " "n "" "
" '",
"'
"'"' ""' "" "" "n'" "
"
'" " " "
00

00

Mat~ematics

Soc ial
Stud ies
Science
Tot al
- Science

Yea r

Researc~

Assoc iates Student

Ac~i"vement

Tests

Tat>le 3
Student AchleVf!m enl by Schocl _
f'{Jrcenti le Ccmposlte Scores, National Norms'

Student Achlevem~nt by School
Elemental)' schOOl achieve ment (Table 3) was at t he
61st percenti le (compos ite) in 1985: It had ,isen to al by
1989 for an ove rall gain of 20 points. Midd le SG~oo l ach ieve.
ment ~ad risen II points (59 to 70) du ri ng the same pe'iod.
High school composite ac hievement moved f rom t he 59t h
percenti le to Ihe 67t h by 1989 ( + 8). The dist ri ct composit e I~creased f4 percentile points since 1985 as noted
previously.

Conclusion
With improved st uden t achievement as the crite ri on,
the Scnoo ll mprovement Mode l wasan unqual ified success
for the Hot Sp ri ngs County School District NO.1 . CMnges
on norm· referenced test resuits of thi$ magnitude are rare,
espec ial ly in a working c lass rura l dist rict with al l of t he
usua l effective schools concerns, v;z., high student turn·
ove" econom ic factors, fami ly Influe nce, and gender dif ferences. The district made wave one (c urricul um improve·
men t) and ww.e two (more effectiVf! teaching) school refo rm
a rea lity. Wave one became more than just adding COurses
for graduation; vigor was infused .
The district had sev/lra l vary positi.e c~arac t er i st i cs.
School board leaoor$Mip, wh ich stayed vita lly comm itted to
the pro ject for t he ent ire f l_e yea rs, ~ad a majo r impact. The
teachers and t heir leadership f rom the NEA-affil iatoo local
associat ion played a major role in planning, di re ct ing, and
ref ining all of the component s of the Schoo l Improvement
Model. The district's ad min istrative team was part icularl y
sk illfu l in operating t he school improvement components
and fortunately re mained In the d istrict throughou t t he long
endeavor. But perhaps the most salient factor of the mode l
was time du rat ion , Th is was not a Quic k fix. Consuming !I_e
years all owed enough t ime to ful ly de_e lop each of tne im·
prove ment components . Each item was Inve nted , f ield
tested, re invented, and t hen t~ed again and again wHh time
fOil critiquing and improvement. The curric ul um content
was clear ly riche r at t~e end of t he project . The "what" of
learning was ful ly developed. Indeed, tMe pre- and postlesti~g of student learn ing via CRTs meant that teachers aM
students " hare a keen Interest in being task,ori€nted aM
bus iness li ke.
AI the end, the district had a total syste ms approach
to manag in g and improving inst ruction . EveryoM had
more usabl e info rmation, not iust more Information. Thi s
prov ided t he " wheat ias eftect" - feedbac~ tMt ma~es a
d iffe rence.

YEAR
Year

Leve l

,-,

,-.

9-12
District
CompoSite
'Scle~ce

Year

,.0

Year
Year
Year
Three Fo ur
F i_"
(1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) 111189) Change

0",

""' "'" "'" "'" "" '""
'" '" '" " "n "
"
'" " " "

Resea rch ASSOC iates Student Achievement Tests
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II is important thai educa tors stay on the cui ·
ting edge 01 posillve ch ange as th ey work toward school improvemen t and restructuring.

I
J

Instructional
Leaders for the
21 st Century:
Seven Critical
Characteristics
Teresa K. Northern .... d Gerald D. Bailey
Futuri stic th inking of prin cipals as ins\rucUonal l eadlOr! is required 10< education In the 21st century..... inferma1101'1 W :!<l'S IJlCrease at an .noundlng rale. as me", aod more
aluGenlS enle< schools at rllk. ~ "" polltlc.I , &OCtal and
tecf1nok:1gical system. cnange radically. tr.c:UUo..... educa.
tional structures ar'" rapidly Decomlng dyafu n.cllonaL In or·

de r for instruction al leade rs 10 successfully rnl ructure
sc hool sys tem. from t he deorls 01 tradit iona l struct ures
and create SI •...: l u,.... wh ich ..,111 meel 1M needs 01 a mulU·
cultural an<,! Inema.jolily unpredlctablu society (Ptters.
1981). ~n erillca l chafactel'lstlc. will be .tKIulred. Pl1rw:i·
pals who wl$h to s urvive .. In.l ructio",,1 lead81'S lor tile
21&1 cenlury will need to be vlslon ary leaders, Slfalegic
planners, ch an ll. agenls , g reat communicators, rote
models , nurture rs. a nd d is t urb~( I.

Ludar$
Educational resean; h has long Indicated Ihal elfeclive
leaders mu.1 h_ 3 vision lor Ihe lul u.... ErtecUve schools
resean:t> ( I ~ called lor . elear mission lor schools. Kart18r(I 963) Itatad that chanllt' m.sters m ust tIe"elOp a $haled
vis ion lor tho direct ion 01 the o rgan ization and its part icipa<lts.lewi l (1988) s tated that o r~nizat l on. l tuo:l<l rs m ust
be vision makers. Researchers who h....e studle-d excelle nt
scnoots have likewise noted that elfective teactars wern
charismatrc, visionary I~rs (OeBeVoK:e, 196-4~ Visron is
• vital characteristic of fead81shlp. Bennis and Nanus (t 985)
defined ttle vilion as II w/<f 01 organ izing meaning lor th e
roo moors 01 tM o rgan ization , Pete rs (t 9871 offored the 101lowi ng c haracte ristics 01 ellectlve .Is io n: The vl t lon should
be inspiring. c leat and chililenging and about exeeffence,
s la nd the lest 01 tfme in. IUfOOlent world, .table but cons tantly challenged. a bea:otl and conlrol when all else 1$ up
tor <,traM , a imed at ern~r ln g OUr own P8Qi)1e II''', preVi SiO~
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parl"ll tor The lutulll wnile I'>onorlng Ine past, lived In delails. nol broad strokes (pp_ 486- 4901.
F'~nc lpals as Instructional lead",.. must think gl()bal ly-t hey mU$1 know whe re edu cation a nd educators
s hould be headed to best p,e part lIuo:\<lnts an d SI.II for the
21s1 c entury. Only ~ clear _Ision of the IUlure ""d a lIexlble
blu,",rint lor ..,M nll alThat vision will eqU ip instructional
leaders adequataly.
SIIalegie PI.nn ll...
Slrate glC p'-nn ing will be • p re ~Q u i site s kill lor s ur_I_al 01 prl nclp.ls as InSlfuctionat leade rs, espe ciall y in tur·
bu len tli mes. St rategic planning allows new administrators
10 gat he' a Quick picture of an organization and PfO'WIr:le1 a
mechanism lor developing appropriate SOOJ1 and long·te""
gooaIs for tha o'oanIWion. Instructional leaders must De as·
Wle at unSling Inlern al and e xte rn al envlronmanlS
(Groene. t98 7~ Sucn as sessroont snould inc lude a ,ev lew 01
Ihe organ izatio nal s tructum and member re lations hips to
one anolher. Suceesslul "taU development efforls wflt ,e001"" arcu nd t he exl51 in g eduCIl1 ional $t ructu re a nd personnel Intelaction, percelWld and real lead81's, power «nIC. S,
and bIOCile rs. In lormat or~n;zalioNlI slruclures
""ry
fluid and constlntly changing . This state Of const ant
eh"" .... ,equ llu Ihat leaders conl1a nlly check perce pt ions
01 the o rgan Ilatl onal ,e latlons hlps. An ellect i_e , e xce ll ent
admin lW'lor will a lw/<fs haV4i a good feel fo' Ihe organlutlona l pulse a Od temperatu .. (Individua l and group.). Tile
e~t 8 ma lllflYlronmont consists of the structures and be"",,"
10" which con ... ct I<) and suppo<1 the oduc.r loNlI struetUIll. Conne<:tlor11 and s upport systems e xamples Incluo:\<l
community organizatIO ns and polillc al organi zstlons. Ex·
le ,n al pol itics will dele rmine the slatu s of Ihe building orga·
nl zation wlll1 ln the total educational s lr.....,tu .. , I n~truc·
tlonalleaders woold do welito spend a high pefcentage of
Iheir time listening when first .rrMng 81 8I"I'J o'lIan lzatlon_
InSlruclionalleaders must undersland Ihe workings of tile
o. ganizal ion, p,oper channels, and real and perceived lead·
ersl'llp pools. Support from the schOOl community wil l btl vi·
ta l to mak ing s uccess ful res truClurlng cha n!«l s.l nput and
In_olve me"t lrom Ihe sc hoo l communily are import anl aspe<: IS of succ ess fu l scOOoI cnange (PeShkin, tg78, 19861.
Awareness 01 power holde rs and blOCkers in tIM! comm unity
will -.Iso be crucllt to Ihe succen Of any inno..allon.
Short a nd Ionll'te"" oble<:tlV4i1 a'e elemenlS ot slrat8glc pll,nning that IOld U.. sh to the teade,'s vision. leaOons
muSI have the big pl Clu re in mind, but a lso possus a n abilIt y 10 · chu nk dOwn" th at vis ion InlO rnlis tiC, tang ible s hortterm OOI""II.e , lor stall, STudents, IHIl<lnts. a nd community.
Allowance mUll also be made to _ that s.....,h ylsions are
flexible enoullh 10 altow for a 'apldly changing fu ture Lonll
and ohort-te. m Objeclives also demand development of
methods to meiltlUllltne achl......,.".,nt 01 object;.... "lIain,
ad minlstralOIl muST re ly on Intern al and extern al env iron·
me nt awarenoss In o,de r 10 continuo usly evalual e Ih e vali d·
Ity of the .Is ion and objectives for mee ti ng lhe needs oll he
or!}anizat ion and lIS m."."be rs.
SlraTegic planning oilers. rnoo:tUS ope,andi tor Instruc·
liona! leaders. EQuipped with a wlslon, InstructioNllleaders
USing siralegic planning can OIf81 lanlllble guidetines and
chart s lor I'Ch ieveme nl ol lhe vision.

"'e

Change Ag, nl,
Princlpill, .. Ins1 ructional leaders must be Change
sger>t$. As the Information base and major lechl'1Ologicall
echnological a d _ S increase da llv, a knowledge of Ihe
ehange p!OCf!SI witt be crucial. Students 01 the lUlu", m/<f
expect 10 change jobs as olte~ as lo~' or live lime s)n tha ir
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careers as new businesses bloom and die In 5-10 year cy ·
c les (lezotte , 19a9). Ob. io us ly. instr'Jctional leaders aiming
for a restructuring of t~e educational system must be informed about the multipl e realities of c~ange . An awareness of t~e stages of change can help leade's guide staff
me mbe rs throug h an age of change. Fullan (1982\ li sted the
follow ing stages of c~ange: in itiation/adoptio n. imple m!n_
tation. and institut ionalization. In addition to knowing the
stages of c~ange. administrators must be aware of the
readiness stage of an o rganizat io n before even attempt Ing
to make achange. Again. awareness of the Inte rnal and ex ·
ternal en_lronments will offer data to deline the Or(j3niza·
t ion·s read iness. Fo ll owing a read iness chec k. instructional
leaders shou ld be-g in procedures to alter o rgan izat ional
readiness by de_eloping need ed attitudes for in itiating a
change. or by actual ly initiating a change if t he read iMS" is
pre$ent. Knowledge of leaders and blocker. will enab le
change lI\lents to properly ass;Q n rol es fo r sUGcessful adop ·
tion, im plementation, and institutionalization . Kanter, 1(03)
suggested emp loyi ng ide ntified prime movers within"", or·
gan izatlon as initiators of change.
The timinQ of cha nQe Can be a most crucial compo~e~t.lnstructiona l l eaders must constantly check the orga·
nizational barometer and know whether or not tne time is
right for a specific change. Smith. Klei ne. Prunty 3l1d Dwyer
(1988)rei nforcad t he importance of t im ing in their o rganiza·
t ional trilogy aoou t a schoo l 'ca ught in its own t ime:·
In order to Quide educators safel y throug~ turbulent
changing times, instructional leaders must be we ll versed
in strategies of change. They must know t he phases , frus ·
trat iotls. and assumptions of change . The reward will be In_
st it utionalizatiM of necessary chanpe.

Communicators
Pnnc ip al~ as Instructional leaders must be master
com municators. Verbal and nonverbal beha_io,s have a
g reat impact on othe, people (Bai ley. 1988). Vision w i II be of
no use to an organization without an abi lity to commun icate
that vision. The language of leaders is noticeably different
fmm fo ll owers. Cha,ismatlc leaders have an ab ility to reduce comp lex In itlat i_es to simple. tang ible. real ist ic and
desirable actiO M. beliefs a~d attitudes. Educational words mith Ern est Boycr 11988) stated a need for leade rs who Can
communicate the fact t~at schools must prov ide a sense 01
be longing for students and statf alike. A ll forms of schoo l
Impro_ement must address th is basic need. bOln publicly
and privately. Kanter 1'983) stated a need for leaders wiln an
ability to be expl icit. Ef fect ive schools research co rrelates
have also i~cl ud ed clear expectations (1975). Expectations
must be communicaled In a way that Is recognizab le and
achie.abl~ . Administ rat i_e pr&Sentatio n must be varied to
accommodate the indi"l dual styles and u~ iq ua "xp~ri ences
of ali listen ers.
lnstructionalleaoors must not only be ab le to see tne
big picture , but must also take e_ery opportunity to communicala that vision with staff, stu dents . pare nt s. and commu·
nity. These are tough t imes 01 chan~e. Leaders must be ab le
to stand tall in the fa.Ge of challenQe a~d give clear. steady
guidance to tollowers who are lacing an unknown, some ·
tlmes frightening , future .
Shared language (Joyce and Showers, 1988) wi ll be a
resu lt of an effective leader·s com munication ski lls. Mem ·
be rs of a restructufIld orQanizat ion must wo rk together to
expand their knowledpe base. As knowled~e increases. Ia n·
guage changes. Staff members begin to talk aoout change
ref lectively and with an increased awareness of all its as·
pects. Leaders with strong comm unication ski ll s wil l be
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able to move rapidly toward a SMre(! la nguage for pos it i'e.
forward-m<wing change.
The Instruct ional leaders of tomorrow will be unabl e to
get by without speaki ng to staff. student •. parents and communily about the f~t~re and impo rt ance of education . Tne
turbu lenco of tha coming times requires those with _ision
to s hare the ir view of tile future and the urg ency for school
personnel to restructure thei r thinking .
Role Models
Principals as i~structiona l leade rs for t~" 21 century
mu st practice what t hey preach. The old ada~ ··do as I say,
not as I do·· Wi ll not ho ld up In Ihis era of change. A more
accurate adage would be ··actions speak louder man
words." Educ ~t ors are hun~ry for leaders who are value·
drivan ILew is, 1988). Educatio nal orga nization. also n~ed
leade rs who are orQanizational pat riot s (Sergiovann i and
Corbal ly, t 954). Such pat riots must model their belief in the
d irect ion tMe organi zat ion is haad inQ. The fut ure of innOlla·
t ions and their hoped-for institutionalization is often t ied
w ith the leade rshi p at the time of in itiation . Often, t he inno·
vation lasts only as long as t he leader stays w ith the organ i.
zat ion ILatham , 1988). Changes must be designed to pro·
vide maintenance and Integrity as we ll as innovat ion. The
i nt~ority and co ntinuity of the leade rs w i II t>e closely tied 10
tne in tegrity and continuity 0 1 the system -t he leaders of·
ten become the system. Instructional leade rs must have a
~ igh leve l of group loyalt y and (lOmmitment in order to loster
that loyalty and co mm itment fn others (Kante r. 1989).
Instructional leadership is ev idenced in staff de,.elop·
ment and curriculum activiHes (Bai ley. t9&'l). In meet ings
and presentat ions. leaders must model a variety 01 teach ing
styles to demonstrate an awa re ness of the needs of the li.leners . E, pectatlons for others must t>e malched by similar
expectations for leaoors. Leaders must not be iso lated from
staff and commun ity members, but must be in teg ral members of al l edllCational act iviti es_as a positive. dynamic.
_al ua-drlVfln leader who has "islon and can not o nly commu_
nicate that vision but can live the vis ion.
As proponents of change. organizational membefS
must bel ieve t hat leaders are behind them. Only then wi ll
they be comlo'table enough to take the necessary riSKS to
maKe requ iflld changes (Peters. lOOT). Leaders must model
those beliefs and they must snow members that the bel iefs
are right and needed and realistic. As lead ers st ate the be·
liefs In t he requl red cha nges, they must fo llow by spe nd ing
meir own time on activiti es to develop Ine cnange and by
supporting me mber act i. ities with resources to accomplish
the change.

Nurturers
PrinCipals as effective inst ruct ion al leade rs must be
sure that wor'< ing and learning env ironments are healthy
and productire. In order for c~ anges to flouri.h. Kan ter
(1983) has 8uQQested a tearn-oriented cooperat I,.e en.1 ron ·
mant. Effective scl100 ls research correl8\es (19a9) incl ude a
safe orde rly env ironment for learninQ . Env iron ment al
checks will pro_e helpful as leaders develop t hei r 3war~ ·
ness of organizat ional concerns, gri pes. satisliers, and dis·
sat isliers . A wel l informed leader can develop a poSitive at·
mosph~ r e by being aware of and dealing wll h minor
prOblems and issues before they beco me major proble ms. A
nu rtu ring atmosp~er6 is one in Which participants foel com ·
fortaDle and safe. At the same t ime, high expectations mu ,t
encourage inne,ation and experimentation. An atmosphere
for safe fai lure and ,e f lectlon Is _ital for restructuring
organizations.
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Inst ruct iono lleaders must alSO sub sc,ibe to current ....

search s trategie s lor SIal! deve lopment To "U(W~ , PO. ilive (tl mosph",,, lor a llan08. t"..,he,s muSI be e<'>COUrage!!
\0 uM Jovee alld Show.rs' (\988) s"'l1egles 10' Ins"uct;onal lmprovement 'n atatl deYelopmenllCl,vltiH: theory.
demonstration, p'ilC tice , feedback. ,rod coachIng , Att",, t ion to peor coachi ng w ill reflect a mo'ffl toward sherod Mel s lon making and 10'\11 81$0 .ddmss empowerment 11100'.
S lid! mem bers musl lee ltl>ey hIM! a part In selling up Procedul9S and policies
NUflImng Includes snaring the vi sion often in older to
k... P staff focused on the big pictu re 01 long·term objec·
tl vel. Slack tim e (C lark, LotiO. and A$\ulo, 1984) 11111& In·

e luded in a list 01 ChatacterllllCI lor su~c ...lul ins til ullool·

31izaUon Stalt member. ""d lime to adiust Ind e. ·
peflment. In$\ru<:t ional leaCl8f1 must HIld W1lYS (1Inanei.1
and otherwl sello su pport IM<»'ati on u wa ll as onl)Olng

s uceenful activities.
Schoonover and Dallier (1 986) caileO lor lea(lef1 10""
Inleor<Oler8. AII mlnlslrlllOQ nMd 10 IIr1<l ways 10 inleorale
cur~ulum wUh Sludent ne8<l' and cuniculum ou toomtl~.
They need la Inteorate arganlzatlanal and Ind ividual needs
and match them with th e snart and lang.te rm obj ..ctlves 01
tile organlUltion. Stlrlliovennllllld Corbal ly (1 964) cal led lor
leaders who know thei. people. NurtUl'$r, ", III know 100
needs 01 all their people and be able 10 mesn tncse oeedS
with a locused vision wh iCh w,ll me(!t th eex ~ r8S5ed needs.
Anne Lewis (1 986) de . cribol! a leader as onll who Is ab le to
see olhervillwpolnts and acl on Illos. var lMlview pOln ls, In·
s lrUClloMl lead&rs need to I)e able to mold diverse IHroers
,nto a group 01 IlIetlme l_nlllS who ",n IP!ll8Cla te lnelr
dlflerel\()e s and find ways to complemeni llach otne, Ir\d
make the tota l organiUllion s tronge r.
A nurtu'ing leader achlovl!s .atisfactlon hom
others develop and grow wlt t>ln the orQanlurtion and will e l·
lecttvely communicate tllat lalisla.clion DV .ocognltlon 01
self aod st al! growth . Nurturer, are able 10 decipher Which
pi eces 01 o rgani zat ional hi story need to Silly In plac e (main.
streams) a nd Which new Idea. (newstreams) rHled 10 be en·
co~.aged a nd can develop strategie s 10 pIQYide staoilily lor
both TypeS 01 acilylt;es (Kanlel, 1989).
Leaders of 1ne future will nurlure leadership tralning
~nd s~1 1 11 in al l member s of Ihe organization. Tna needs 01
Ihe 1 ~l ure ~re greal enoug h Ihal Iradllional views 01 hie rar·
c hlUIIea<lers w,lt nOI t>e adequale. Sha<ed leadership and s
new structure wilt repla.ce Ihe tradltion.r structures. Leaa·
efl Ollhll lutu re '0111 I be un al raid 01 being replaced DV moYerS
Md shakers wiThin Ihe o rg,nlution, TIle new organ ization
will be flatte r and groups 01 loaders 1'1111 move withi n and
around the orQanlzallon.

_'ng

Disturbers
Leaders 01 lomorrow muSI lind ways 10 diSIUrT:> lhose
wno are comtortatrle wiln lne Slilus quo. Becau$ll of I". rapld'l ~ of Cllange w' tnln ou' SOClely. educatorsC8f\not attorn
10 become comloflal)le , bul members must be comlon&d
as Ih"l' face tM tu rbu lence ollhe coming era, 1M class 01
2000 has already 00"" wll hln 1M public SChool syslem IOf
two.and.one·hall relils (Lezolle , 19891.11 educators are to elleclt;.ely prepatll lhose s tudenls fOf Illelr future .• luture
wh iCh cannOI tre defined, tn ey must unde rgo I reorienlation
In Ihe way educato rs I hln~ and operate al s choollCaldwel 1
and Wood. 19118). Schools ca nnot canllnue to operale Ihe
wl11 lhey haoe for the pul 100 )'ears. Education.r lude",
musll ake s trong SlandS ao-In$t traditl_1 SChOOlS wh,ch
II..., In mality n8Y&' s-eN<&!! SllIdent. wel l.
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Su mmary
Prin cipal, a5 inslru ctlorral leaders for tomorrow must
be visionary leaders. strategic planners, cll""goa ag&flIS.
commufllC/llors, role models. nun urert, and dislurbers All
s killa mus t I""n be app!led to Ihe "sics of instruction . In·
SlnK:l io nal leaders must attend to stall oovelopmenl, c ur'Icu l ~m deve lopment . and aludent achieve ment
instrucl lonal leaclers musl pouen mu~
Principal s
Ilple pIIllo!lOpIIles wh iGh If8I'Islate InlO a billie! S)'Blem. M-mlnistralOrs must nave a Theory Y type 01 management pII~
IOsophy (Pele rs !IIId Waterm an, 1982), Tile)' must ooli(We in
1M Innate goodness 01 pt¢ple. Luoe rs muSI re,lIze that
emplOyees Wilt usually lollow oDjecHoes .. "ieh ttley ""'ped
d_Iop. Sharflj declsionmalc ing muSI be an Impananl
met hod 01 achl(W,ng sucn commilment. lDng I"m goals
s houl d be dlrecled at i1Chl..inll stalf efficacy, Sell direction
at all ,.",1 5 (admln IS"ators , s tall, studen lS, pare nls , and
communil~) muSI!Je en cou ,aged and expected . Evaluation
could eastty reflect a n opponunity lor members 10 set IIleIr
own goals. e , pee"tiona, and OUlcome. Staff development
activit ies mUltlnclude modeling 01 any processes laughl
and eXpeCl ed 01 st aff, Laooe rs can alSO model Itfatime
loarni ng by beCom in g a learner wtth s lalf members.
New tl'$ndl in educat ion mu.t be exam iood lor elletlS
011 Sludent achievement. SI.rf must be encourlQ8d 10 experimenl and ... aluate . A, schools begin Ihe task ot reSlructuring, intagralion of di sci plines mUBI 00 addrossed as a
wwy to redUoC e jOb oWl rloads and oope ndency on texlbook s.
To reduce 11oOI<OI ion and separation 01 s ludenls and s tall. lie>
IIvlhes must Increas'ngl y alm towaJd Inlerger>eratlon8l. i....
terdlsclpttnary ""tivill,,'
To reduce rolian oe on s tandard ized norm·refOn'lnced
lests lo r verll!.; alion of aChl(Wemenl, I,,"ning communities
muSI devitlop Ihei.ewnoulcomeS and lneasure ment melh·
odl. AcHyltl.. a nd goal$ muSt becoIn& increa$lngly C"ild
cenleAl<l . Real WOfId connflCtion~ must Increase, n,nds-on
aclivities must prollferale. and activities mu st be IUl umor ie nted, Ina ttuctlonal strateg ies mu SI locus o n process
thinking 3I<llls w~ lch CI" ~Pr>IY 10 8lY'/ siluatlon student s
may lace.
In order iO deal wilt> Ihe excilemenl and I'us"al ion 01
Ihe coming times. lead ers mUSI davelop advanCed I)Op ing
s ki ll• . Slam lna wi ll be sorel~ test ed. Change is pa" of this
new era . S<;~ools are in the Ih roes 01 mafor reslruclurlno el ·
Ion • . It i.. importanl Ihal educalors s lay on lne cutllno edge
01 PO"it ivechao:rge as Ihey .oo"'toward school improwrment
and reslruclurlng. The seven crUlcai competen<:i.. idenl~
fied in thiS pipe r will he lp propel educators aM education
to that cutUnlj ed~e , Th e ImpOrtan ce 01 moving rapkl l ~ to.
ward I~'" edge now was beSI alH.med by Albert S/'Ianke.
(1990) when he laid:
We In public educalion will el IM' et>ange 1M SChools.
Or public e ducation will be Ch""' l)ed lor us. PIlO llc &du·
cation wil l eithe r improWl Or be dos tre.,...d .
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Testing and teach ing are nol advers arlal, but
each contributes to the accomplishment of
the other.

Testing and
Teaching
Madeline "\ln ler
"Measuremenl driven instruction" has become the
credo ot the eig hties a nd ,·teach lng the lest " the rea ulllrlt
al leged mort .1 sin. At the oame time. accoun'-bi lity has
reared its aceusln!) head to <ieoounce the e scalating costs
ot educat ion wltllC>ut accomp"nylng Increases in eUIe<ency
and "necti-lene$l A. oth .... """,Ius h..... increased In cost
(e.jj .• medicine. tr,nsponat lon. computerized oUk:et~ .......
h ..... seen _ resultant Inc rease In 1M qu alily IndIo< Qu.ntity
of IMi r t.e ... icn or product. _The pub lic would have u~ "".
II,,,,, that thi s is not so In e<luc,t lon. that in lac t. ou r se r·
.Ic," 8<1d product~ ha.e dec li nea
AS a person who 1$ dooply In'ICIlved in ths 'jjtass roolS'
01 American scllOOlrng 8 S well .. ln res_ch, I would argue
Ih8t lhe publiC II wrong. Educators !<now more abOut ""'at
IMy'''' doing and how to do it than hlUl Deen ~nown since
the OOginn ing of time. N~""rt Mleu. Ihere s\lll Is • majo r
gap be twe.:m wh at we know abOut now th o human braon
fU nctions in the relationship Ol lelchln\! to teami ng verSuS
whal iSQCcurrlng In many typical American classrooms. In
Ihe wrlter'1; opinion based on eduCllllonai worIc IhmugMut
the WOrld. Ihere Is an ...... n grellie . gap between research
.00 practioll in othr!. countne s. BItM.. gtI students IIIId con·
dltions "re ma r1</Jd ly different from ours
Two lorces In Ame .ican education are di,ect. d toward
c lOS ing that gap , OM is the su rge. now becortMi a tid al wave
of 81a11 development. AI 1000g IIISI. educalo,," h_ lICcepted
the lact Ihat a prole$lional ...... r ",uses le",nlng beller
WB'/S 01dell .... rlnjj ""'ices to clie nts. As a result, atall de·
l'(IlOpment is becoming a routl .... Item In any delensible
school boogel. Rather than lying fallow. entombed In psy·
chologie al jargon and !)u ned In se ldom read loyrnals .
cause..,Ueel relal ionships between leaching an d learning
are being trans'-tet\ into languaoe cornprehllf\si~te 10 e-duCliO"" and subseQ;uently IMH relallonshlp, ere prole,..
,tonally eJepreaHd In daily Pf8C\lce.
The secon.d propellant to narrowrng tile gap Det_n
Ineory.....:l prllCllce ilthe national fi xation on measuremeM
and account;1bliity. II is to our cu rrent locus on lest ln g and
teach in g th. t th iS .rl ic le is directed .
M......"""'nl

All educalors h .... _
reQuired 10 lake a course In
tHts and meuu"menl and/or educational s tati. llcs . 1.I 00t
groaned through Ih. history of teSTS beginning willi alnet
and the Army Alpha . nd increasea tllelf groan s wllh mea·
s ures 01 cent ral ten dency and Slanda rd dovlati ons without

MadeUne Hun fe< Is Adjunct Profnso r. Department of
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h... I"9 grown rn lhelr atlihly to meaSure ",suits from tl>olr
own tellCllinQ.
Unl ll the I~St two decad es. norm relMflnc.d tasts were
the only ones rou ti ne ly In the repertoire of SChOO l measure·
"'Imt. Such test s are useful in kjentlfylng l ti~rners In reialion to 1\1(! norming group. FO( selection purposes. norm reI·
trencd tests identify 11>0 beSl. wO(st, and those In thoe
....age range. Norm Il!terenced tHI' permit the comparl.
son 01 groups in SChOOl X fO those In &<::hool y. UnfOriu
natel~. norm refe renced lests (standardized ooh levr!lmenl
le sts) are Ireq u e~l l y uU d to make judg menlS lo r whl eh they
were not designed .
Criletion ref~rtntHitesls measure each individual In
relallon 10 a lpe<::ilif(! Cfite non performa nce. Can Ihe
leamer write a persunlve essay. use specilled puncluallon
mark. correctiy. add with rngrouplng. fllC\Or q uad"llc:l. or
Slat. file issues invtll>'9d in the CI.II War1 A cri te rion refer·
enced test answers the measure ment quest ion with "")'8S
he/she can'" or "no. heJshe c an·l." It Is a cert ilication that $tu·
dent' haye 0( have not I"arned a spec Uled content or proc ... regardless 01 whetner other students ,,_ le.ned
more 0( 19ss.
As II result. criterion relerlKlCed te&ti"g is becoming
lhe drlver of instruction. Well designed criterion teSI. 11_
become a major prope ll.nt in successful curricu lym design
and Inatruction. Poorly cO" ceived and co ns tru<:ted cr ite rion
teSI. becom e an endless li.101 Iri-llallzed pieces 01 inlormalion which a re easily measured but contribute little PI lill"
nUicance tothe tmporlar>1 cogniti .... alleeti ..... Of psychomotor outcomes of tOday's schoollng.
We Med measuremonl e ~pert 5 10 design the high
Slake. tesls th at beco me major dete rminants of a stude n!"s
fut ure. The typical classroo m teacher or sc hoo l adm ln lstra·
tor has neither the time no' lhe trainln\! to perform lhe ardu·
ous task of de\ltloping valid and reliable clite non ~ eels.
Teachers. h~r. cre.te their own t..11 and use more Informiltlon In an .so mo$1 comm8fl:ial lest mai<ers. Yet teachIIrs n8\le 1,ttle {rlinlng and IIxperienCit In valid te s t ¢On"",c·
tlon or Interpret ation of th e resuit •. Bo.h skill •• {u t
co~st ru ct ion and Into rpr~t~tio n . are ..sen tla lto excellence
In 1~lIruclion . lnfo 'mal but valid criterion test consUuctiorl
.... ed$ lo l>ecom.a mator objective, long QW!rdu • • in teacnlli'
prepara tion and st~t development prPgranl'.
Currently. at the end 01a un;l .• tired tllactler silS down
night I>!!lof\} a tast admin is trat ion and wor\(\ers "Wh.t
qYe8, iO"s should I ask on a test SO I can give s tude nts thei r
grooesr That impo rt ant QyeSl lon 01 whit will bt tested at
tl>o end 01 the unll nee<h 10 be as ked belort instruction II
Oe!llgned. Whal at. the Imponanl Qutcomes which Should
result lrom this episode 01 In$lructlon and how will those
outcomes be measured? The an,we .. to those Q;Ue!l!(on$
Deoome!he foumalnlleadol instructlon.1 pl anning and Itle
crlte " a of succesSful ach ieveme nt .
Ma'Vi nQ an swered the crilerion questlo~. th t ..... t In·
.lruction,1 question becomes "W~.t knowled9" Or s kills
esHnli al to In.at outcome do these studenls a lready pO$.
ses.&?" This baseline Inay be i"lerred or It can be measured
by a formal or info .......1 tesl.
Informal tes,lng. ob ..... al ion. sampled answers or 8;g·
naled answers lrom IlYdenlS lrequent ly give a teacher rea·
sonably accmate inlormat ion wh ic h can be verilied o r co r·
rected as in"tru~l lon prooeeds . Sign aled answers by
students were .. m-tOl' a break In education as wItS penlcll.
lin In medi(:i ne . Now we can cure lack of knowle dge. untili"
te;nty. 0( confusion rijjlll when II OCC .. II rather than war!injj
fo, a final tut to r_ill IT long ,ller Ihe optiona l point for
remediat ion
t ~e

"
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Observations, slgna l'ld andlor sampled responses Of·
ten can be used to asce rtain reaso nably accu rate baseli ne
data and to measure Informally the s uccess of daily instruc·
tlon If the teacher know s what needs to 00 measured and
how to design questions that will econom ically and acc u·
ratety assess that Informati on andlo r process . ''With your
ling ers o n one hand . make the twO dot s of a COIO~ or the dot
and comma of a se mico lon with twO hands. Wh ic h does thi s
sentence require?" If plagiarism is a problem, "Close your
eyes and show me" will ffiVlla l thOse who need t o take "a lit·
tie pee K."
' See how many of the five ca uses (fac tors . princ iples.
elements) you can re memoo r. Say them to yo urself and put
uponefi ngerloreac h one you remember· wil l gi.e iMo rmat
info, mation as to wII<ltne r a teacher needs to rev;"w Or reo
leach . Cal li ng first On studenls who 11,..,.. the least number
of fingers up gi""s them a chance t o cont , ibute and chal·
lenges more ab le student s to subtract what they hear fro m
what they remember fo, th ei' cont ribution . In t~is way all
stude~t " have had feedbac K o n what they K~ow and what
they need to learn. They have t aken a test and had it co,·
rected wit ho ut the discouraging eHects of a poo, grade ; yet
t hose who need it have the warn ing that they are not yet p'e·
pared fo, the graded t~ s t. Many such informati on assess·
ments cont,ibute t o students' know l'ld ge of th ei r own pro g·
ress before the criterion test .
Info,m ally test ing progress all du ring instruction pre·
pares students for success on the c,iterlon lest at I he end of
Instruct ion /I that Inst ru ct ion is we ll design ed to accom·
pli"~ the c riterion outcome and i/ the c rite rion test was con·
stmcted to econom ically and accu ralety measu re what was
to be learned. Le t 's look at how measurement driven in·
struction can function w it h a s imple and a co mp l~x objoc·
tive using the most oco no mic al and d isce rning criterion
test.
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Instruc tional objecti.o: Tho learner wil l mako chango
from a dolia, f or a pu ,chase loss than a dol lar, using the
fewest num oor of coins without half dolla,s.
Cnterion lest: The learne, w ill make change fo r a seven
cent j>U rchase (t hi s requires the use of e.ery coin). If a stu·
dent ca n do th Is examp le correctly. there i s h l g~ probab il ity
ali otner poss ibi lit ies also can be done.
Object ive : The learne, wi ll write a persuasive arg ument
on a known sUbJ oct.
Cr lte r l o~ test: On the subject of " less ho mework " the
learner will make expl i c it and suppo rt with dat a hisl her
poi nt of vit w. Mticipate teachers' and paron IS' co unte rarg u·
",ems. then di lute or refute those argum ents and prese nt all
of the above In a wel l designed , cogenl and technicalty cor·
rect piece of writing.
Each Of I h es~ crite,ion tests makes exp lic it w hat
needs to 00 learned so ·te ach i~g to tne test " involved teach·
ing the infofmat ion or skil ls that w ill generntize t o a suc·
cessfut respon$(! - no/ teachifig the answer to a specific
test question .
Conclusion
Testing aM teaching are not adversarial b~t each co~·
uibutes to the accom pl iMme nt of the othe r. To rea lize the
majo, educational dividends from their productive relation·
ship, we need to redesi gn teache , and administrali.e prepa·
ratio n and Inservi ce so tod ay'" education professio nals are
wo ll eQ ui pped to inte rpret resu lts fro m norm refe renced and
c,iterion ref erenced hig h stakes test s des igned by expe rts
Even more imporiant is the ability to construct valid infor·
mal dally and end of unit tests so measuremenl dfi'ill n in·
struct Ion piuS exce llence in varied inst ruct ional pfocedures
produces inc reas ing quant ity and quali ty in American
education.
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This is a prog ram which fac ilitates th e oppor.
tunity for teachers to work toge t her and grow
pro fessionally.

tions ot program elrecti.eness. In all ellaas, ITIhe ~fOlIram
w~s Im plemented according to guidelines , the obj&ctlvee
were met and oTten 6XC...,ded the Hndlnga 01 the crlgln.,
program lsee sWdy conducted bl' the Appalachia EdOXittional Laboratory, 1963; also Decatur TOWn9hlp, Indiana,

''''J

An Interview with
Sam Kerman:
Co-founder of
TESA (Teacher
Expectations and
Student
Achievement)

0: H_the", been any surp.iaas asaoclatedwlth the
program?
A: Yes. AllI>03t i"'med;~tely we realized tnat the term
'low aclli ..... ,.. was relat Ive to ti'lesettlng, The CCl'loUpt would
be jusl as applicable in gIfted classroom. Also Wi! became
aware IlIat interactions between parenl an<! Child , bet_ n
schOOl adminlslralOr$ and stalls. and In the private sacto<
executives and Subordinat." were no dilierent t!>an those
inleractions between leeene ... and student$.
a: Whal hilVl! been the main thfUst$ at TESA tnal " continued 10 make il elteclive for more I han lwodeCade,?
A: When otesenting the progrllm'$ eoncepl an<! oDjec.
I i.....,;, it Is essential tnat the can lent be kept vet)' I)Hlc and
simple. Also, m03t imponant is thllt at no time Should Ihe
program be percei""d as an evalualiOll design. Ra''''r tills 1$
a program whiCh facilltal!s the opponunlt, 10' le&Cher. to
waf!< togetho, and grow professionally.
a: Ar-etlre,e concemsthatyou have about maintaining
the quality ot the TESA program?
A: Most definitelyl My majo, concerns WOU ld cent&r
around the follOWing points:
1. The af'Propriate "" Iacllon 01 the Irldlvidu.'s who wllf

00 tfained must be effect ive commun icators, mOtl~afors,

Thomas G. WIcks 111
a: It)'Ou were 10 desc ribe TESA In a MlnTance. what
wou ld it be?
A: TESA is a 8taU dev&IOpmsnt prog ram InvOlving spa.
c ilic 8up portl.e and motivating t&cMlqun wUh all stu.
oont. In. nondl$Crimlnatory manner. the intended result 01
whi ch is tM &cee lerat&(j academic growth Of those stu·
(lent. parcel.&(j to be low achle-ell.
a: H"", dill YQu conceptualize Or dowelop t~ e TEM
concept?
A: Raviewlng the WOfIt 01 JacobllOn and RoMnthal. tile
Pygmalion study, D., Mart in and I were ...are that Intera.:.
tlOlIs bet~n teacher. and Sluoent. Wi!re to a .19nlllc""t
degr.-e determined by now leacner$ perceived Ihelr ' I u.
dents. Also, the worl< 01 Tom Good and Jere Bn>phy In /..oo/c.
Ing In Classroom, loenlllied Spe<;Ulc Interaction which
tended to be more .timulatlng and mOll~atlO""1 and in tact
was beirr-g utilized mar. hequently wltll etudems perceived
to be IIlgl1 achi_"" Wilh OUr .-.areneatot the Pygmalion
study and lunher InformatIon ~I"'d trom $UCII Sludies lOS
«>oIling in C/nSfoom.J, we Pl'OCflcled hom there (tor more
spe<;ifics re~rdlng t,.. develOJlment at the program, see
"Wiry Old I'ou C8illon Me? I Dldr(f Ha .. M y Hand Up!": PDK,
t9191.
0: Has research continued to suppo<! the P<9II'*"'?
A.: Very- mUCh act OYer the)'6lll9 $C1IOo1 dlst~ct s Ih",t
ha"<l implemented TESA lreq ..... nUy send us their evatua.
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and have good rap p-o rt with the paniclpant s.
2. That the prog ram be implemented In th e prescribed
manner 0."" voluntary, duration, etc).
3. Thai at no time should the program be us&(j fo r
.. va luat io n.
4 . That the program de sign not oe mOdified Or
changed to any Signi ficant degree in the Imp lementati on
process.

0: When did you discover Ihll you had a ~fOlI ...m that
was 9Oin9 to be nallonllll~ recogniZed?
A: Almost immediately. It was8pparent tome t~ atedu.
cat0<5 immediately Identified lhe program n one which
met very broad needs.
0: Have you considered ¥'r1 new modification, to< the
USA program as we ~f>OW Illoday?
A: No. I can'~ ~ hin~ of any II this time.
a: H"", did you disccwOH the need /Of II program lI~e
TESA?
A: AS a consultant with the Lo. Anoeles Counly Ol ilu
at Educlllon, I and marry coIleagu,", had tne responl!\)thty
ot assIstIng school dlstr>ct" in identifying p<OCe<lures,
Siralejjies, eIC., which would "",utt In beIng more ettective
In working w,th studen~ s to accrtle..teacactemlc gaIn TESA
seemed to be an e.cellenl ""hicle.
Q: How many states 8IId countries have you presented
Ih ls program?
A: The program has been Implemented In one 01 more
$Chool dlstficts in all fofty st ales. Outside lhe U.S.. tile program has been Implemented in Canad •• Australia and
Puerto Rico. AJso in Oepanment 01 Oetens.e 09pe<'odenf
SchOOls in England, Germany, Spain, Panam" Japan and
Iceland.
Q: How do you envision TESA tilting InlO the etla<;tlve
schools mov.,ment?
A, The effa<;tiVG school s movement Is baSed O~ qua lity
and equity of student pe rform ance. TESA Tocuses on In.
teractl ng w it h low ach iovi ng st ude nt s o ~uit atlly In the
c lassroom .

"
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Q: WMI Is unique &boot tM TESA prooram f<'Om olne,
typesol $tln<l_topment programs?
A: t betleve Ihe unique ,.... ture is thll imptementaUon
<lnlgn. We nOi only rHearehed the COOle<ll oll hll p<'OlIr;JlTl.
we 11$0 tv.lu.led Ihe implemenlation component. Rather
than Ilmt>ly sl>a,ll\{I 'liSe"",,, informat ion a n<lth.e sefle. 01
WOfkShOPl; /1flIr . period 01 time inCOfJ')Ofaling pee. lI'ouP
obserYallon and feedback has p"",idea thllleachers a n opportun ity 10 Intarnaille thel. interactions and beh...,lors 10ward all$ludents In an equilab le manr'\er.
Q: Where dO )'OU en"ision TEM to be In tha 21st
CBntUfj/?

A; I-iOP4ilu ll y I"d like to see T ESA incorporated ., •
component In tncho. preparation and tra ining at the unl.
verslty level.
Q ; Do yo u fo re see a rEM II on Ihe horizo n?
A; I·m c urrently working on an adaplatlon of TEM dl ·
fll¢led toward adminis trators working ""Ith 5tal!, Iha Oblectlve baing to Improvo communication and Incre,"
producUvlty.
Q; HOW" WOUld you summariN your accumulated yea ..
01 TESA training e ~ peo1enct!s of working wilh • v.sl number
and "artety 01 e ducators?
A: During lhe peat sixteen years that we"we been con·
dUCUI\{I TESA CoordinalOf Seminal'$. the thing I·m mOlt
aware oll$lhe lotll acceptance 01 t he prog,am·s Woslc coo·
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cept and objecHve. I tlell""" Ihls II d ... to lhe alIHily of par·
tlcl P¥lls to immlldialely lden tUy witn the concept from
their own past experillnces In the classroom.
Q: Whal has been the mot,vl,lng loree 10 conHnue
making literally hund reds of presentations?
A: AlthOugh the TEM st aff h" I>ad thll oppoflunity 10
disseminate tIM! program to II>O\ISandS 01 educators IMI'
the PMt many years. .... a re aware IhI1lllere ate sH Il many
educators ... no are not lamlliar wit h the progfl m. It is ou,
no"" lhal coollnued dlSS&m lniu lon will ",lsI many more
teachers in being more e" ecllvo In Ihe c lMsroom.
Q; It has 01len been said )'OU' """o n.llly seems to
come thmugh the TEM program. II thi s is IrUlI, What ad·
" ice wou ld yo u give a pe rson conte mp lating a career in
educati on?
A; Personally Il>e lle .. e thaI teac hing Is the most no ble
p<'OTe •• ion of all . NO profession cont rib~t81 more to a free
ar>d democratic soci ety InM the conlrltxltlons made by
teach ers. The responsibilltv teachers have with students Is
a_some. We are in s position to s hape young minds in a
_Itl"" manne r. For Ihe teache r lhe _eros are limitless
end can be most pmtour.d.

Re"..nel'
Kerman, S. (1 97~ Why aid 1'011 «lion 1M? I dldn'f have- my
hand up! Phi Delta Kappan.
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What are the most important motivating fac ·
tors for educators? Are a series of popular
myths clou ding our analysis o f what we can
do to encourage effective teachers?

Merit, Motivation,
and Mythology

,

Robert

R.

Dunwell

IntroducHon
' Paying more f or leach ing well " 1$ a propos it ion t~at i s
"irresist ible and inevitable" accord ing to Lama r Alexander,
G()\Iernorof Ten nessee, aut hor of Tennessee's Gareer ladder
plan, and chairman of t he 1986 Governo rs' Confere nce {A lexander, 1986). Merit pay for teachers is a controversy that
has ooen around s ince the early 1900s (Kape l, 1935; Lieoor·
man, 1935; Ounwe ll. 1984; Oarl i n~-Ham mond and WI.e.
1983; Schneider, 1983; Weldon, 1(71). Howeyer, the major
dillerence between the n and now appears to be that meril
pla ns haye OOcome poli! Ical ly Important at the highest stale
an<l nat ional levels with non·educalors taking rhe lead (Ka·
pel, et at. 1985). Witness the support ~iyen merit pay by Ihe
House Committee on Ed ucation and Labor {19831. the N...
lional Comm ission on Excel lence in Education (1983), and
Ihe Secretary of Edu cat ion {Be ll. 19851. ObViously, this ~ i nd
01 suppotl has attracted wioo,pfead attenT ion. In 1984,
21 states had implem en ted stalewide proqrams, fundM pi ·
lot projects Or loca l programs , or estab lis hed the mec ha·
nlsm for such prog rams (Corn en, 19851_ By Summer 1985.
the numbe r had inc reased to 31 (Educafion W~e~, 1986).
Allhou~h eyery career la<.Ider plan see ks to promote ex cel lence In Job pe rformance, some are merlt·based; others
combine pe rformance and extended hours orexlended conIfact y~ars; sl ill others are basM pri marity On teachers assuming additional or different iated duties (Cornett, 1985). In
contrast, true merit pay Is a reward system which allemplS
to base salary on performance and delines the reward In dol·
lar terms, alt hough Ihe rewards could inc lude sabbalicals ,
tuit ion assistance, or other bonuses (House Committee o n
Educ~tio n and Labor. 1983)_ The basic idea 01 merit pay Is
that some teache rs get paid more than others fo, perform·
ing th~ same kind 01 work but ar a higHer lewl of skill and
competence (Castetter, 1986; Lieberman, 1985J - nOI mOra
wo.k Or different wo rk (Ulell , 1983; Barber arid Klein . 19831.
Myth. Abou l Me,it Pay
What is itlhat gives the notion of merit pay for teachers
so much pub lic acceptMve? Some haye suggested thattr>ol
pub lic believes teach ing to 00 a re latively s imp le jOb tMt
ought 10 00 relatively simp le to evaluate, t hai the publ ic
sc hools are staffed by lazy and inco mJ)€tem teac he rs, aM
that merit pay Is a cheap way to motivate teachers IEngl ish ,
1986; Ba rOOr and Klein, 19831. The re are at least five otMr
major myths which need to be dispe ll ed_
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Mylh No.1: Teachers are In favor of merit pay.
The ti tle of a recent artic le In tM American School
Board Journal proc laimed "Our Nationw ide Po ll : Mosl
Teac hers Endorse the Ment Pay Concept" (Rlst, 1983). Actually, the researc hers fo und that near ly two ollhree teache rs
surveyed agreed wit ~ the slatement that "Ieache rs who are
mo ... effective in the classroom shou ld receive large r .alary
increases Ihan teachers who are lest ~ffect ive :' Howeyer,
when you examine t he rest of the story. tMat constitutes
something less t han a whOlehearted endorsemenl 01 merit
pay. On ly 17_6 percent of Ihe sample suppotlM the current
system of MSing salary increases on seniority and aca·
demic c reden t ials alone , and 41 J)€rcent said that they
would want Classroom effectiveness to 00 given equal
weight with seniority and academ ic crede ntia ls In dete rmin·
in g sa lary increases. Only slightly more than 3 percent said
Ih9Y would wam classroom elfecliy~ne$$ to be the sole
srandard for salary Increases (D unwe ll, 19841.
Gall up's 1984 survey 01 2.000 teachers revealed that al·
tMu~h 76 percent of the sample fel! there were teachers in
their scMoo ls who were s~ffic i ent l y outst and ing 10 warrant
merit pay, 64 percenl ollhe sample were opposed to merit
pay bocause they felt it was diff icult to give a f air eYaluat ion
and OOca~se tMy felt il would create morale prob lems.
among leachers IGa l l~p, 1984).
The fact? Generall y, teachers "ra nO! in lavo r 01 merit
pay.
Myth NO.2: Money is a ",oti.alo.-mo.e money prod~ces
more work .
Rebo.e (19Bl) poses the one question tundamental to
any pay syst em. "Does money st im ulaTe an emp loyeelO put
fotlh more effort? " and conc ludes tMt money definitely af·
fecls performance under certain circumstances. When min·
Imum nocesslties have OO~n sat islied , tM mol iYat ional
value gi ven material incentives is ext.emely limited and al·
mosl enl ire ly deJ)€ndent on the creation oilM altitude that
ind ividuals ought to wMt malerial things IBarnard, 1938).
However, mo~ey is ~ I so symbo lic; it can represent al·
mOSI anyt hi ng an indi yidual wanls it to represent ; and it can
mNn whatever jl<lople want it to mean (Rebore . 1981: Her·
sey and Blanc hard, 198.2). Hence, money Is glyen varying de·
grees 01 importMCO by IrJdividuals depend ing on t~eir backgroundS and expe riences (Rebore, 191121. He rsey and
Blanchard (198.2) Gonc lude that" ... money, t he old (eliab le
moliv.l iona l loo l, is not as alm ighty as It Is supposed 10 00,
... (!Min! for production workers" (PP_ 40-41). And Frase.
Hetze l, and Grant (198.2) believe ' that the major reaso n for
fail ure(of me ril pay) has been t he basic assu mpt ion _ . Ihal
mOMy se",e. as an elfective mo l ivator.
The lact? Money moti vates some peop le under some
circumstances.
Myth No.3: Merit pay will persuade highly qu alified peoplt
10 enter and stay in leaching.
Wil l merit pay really do th at? II woutd if money wa re a
primary r~a.o n for becom ing a teacher, or lack of money a
pri mary rea.o~ for becoming dissa!isflM with teach ing or
leaving teach i ng. Howe.e r, a 1983 study tound t hat the most
frequently given reasons for enter1 ng the teaching profes·
sion we re (1) M",ice, (21 working with students, (3) gener·
al ly ti king to work with peopte. and (4) patllclpatlng in the
deve lopment of ch il dren (BrMeson, Fruth. and Kasten ,
1983). A 1984 sl~dy found teacher burnout was related to
need deficiencies in teacher motivat ion, e'J)€cia lly those
higher leyel need (leliciencie. alfectino job satisfaction
(M lf·act ua lizat ion . esteem) rather than the lower leve l need
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deli<: lene lea anoc laled w 11 II job d Issalls lac 1101'1 I BulQnoO(l'\)',
security) (,Ir,nderSO/l and Iwanick i, l004~
Never1helen, IsacMft themnl-.es lUll, thld lhey
think Ih.1 Ihe j)<imary reason leacherS are le~lno Is bec.uH 01 low MI.," (Gallup. 196<1). But ooly. few torm.,

leachers klen1lly mon.ey ~ an Imponanl 1ac:101 ;1'1 the" p&f.
sana! deC:1.lool 10 IeSYe, and
explocilly nole Ihal
motIe)' I, nOf the .eason (Bredeson, Fruth. and Kasten,
1963/. Te.ch ..... IOfffle. leache,., and adminlau.to<s conCU. thallow ,aI.les Me adiudvantage;how_r, rnone'/ I,

_,aI

not

pe~ioed.s iI

maio' 50."':" 01 job di sutisfactlon. In

n.

fact . l ew sal ary Is subord inate t o ot har issues such" ~
grapnle loel' ion , pe rso nal f reedom on the job. arid tha

lure 01 lh e leDliM it (Brede30n, Fruth , Md Kasten , 1983), AI·
though those tnchers who 5a id they had .... ,ious ly co nsidered leavl nll l eaching c ite" salarie" and working co nditions
8. 1M biggest reasons, Ihfl ",,"sible actiona Ihey jyllged
InSI helpful were ,,",",i ng pay on perfo.mance IlNrll pay)
and paying e XHa lor ""~ed .esponsibilities (Ca.H. ladGer'S)
(Brand'!. 111M, clHnll 'he '!185 MelfopoMan LiN Surwty 01
IfIIt ArlUlflcen Tltachltl).
ThIt lacII? Teache.s do nOl enta< te...:hlng to ma~
money; l &ae~rs are not parllculVlY satlslled wilh the tal.
riM they malee, but teachers do nOlleave leachin9primarlly
bIte.use 01 PlIO' aiUaries.
M~1t! No. 4: M .. it P*J promotn compoali\ion . nd compe l!.
lion promol. . .. c&llenc. ,
CombS (1919) calls the notion Ihat ou'S It p.lm.ril~.
competltlY1lsoclely a myth , He states , " ... actually. we IlYe
in tM molt coope.atlve Inte rdependent society tM world
has ever known" (I'. 15). Sergio_annl (1985) calls Ihe notion
that competitive incentive s ystems are motivat ing. mis ·
co ncepll on and Ine rt s that you do not tind this kind of
competit ion rell ""led in the managtirnent p.act icn of s uc'
ceSSl ul business Ilrml. SergiO\'annl asserl9 Ihal compeli·
tion II) bree(lS IlIOlalion and deemphasiul the intrinsiC IIwa<ljs o:Itrlve<.l lI'om wCHk ilsell O. Irom ~_re lale-d social
Inleracllon ... lIh col1e1llues. and (2) makes leachers r:lepen,
denl on manaoerlallnspection and accounting <allMr Ihan
inlernal dl&elpllne ana sell n!sponsibitlty (p.
COmb$ (19791 asse," thai competItion mollyates only
If ... e believe Ihat of neclIS-Slly """"",,nil must win anlIlIOmeone must 10'11 and ttKIn only 10' thl! poople wf>O lletl_ IMI
they can win. He loentilil!s the ",suits 0 1 compelltion as
(Il thll destruction 01 f" lings 01 lrust in ou_l>e9 ano Ofh·
en, (2) lea. 0 1 otne, peopla. (31 discou.agement ana dislllu·
slon among lhe pIIOp!e who leoel lhey do not neve. chance
of winnin g, end (.) wh en competition becomes too ImPO"
lant a br"IIicdown 01 mo r~l il y and the acceptan ce 01 sny
mean S to .chleve <:Ios ir'-'<I ends.
TI>e tac t? Grealer com pet ition wi ll not produce "ce l·
lence tn ed ucation: em phasi,ing com petition may actually
destroy many of Ih' valuftS related to e . ce ll lMlca ,

n

Mylh No.5: Motl •• lin.g leache.s I. a simple mi tt .. 01 011... ·
ing an • • I, lnslo ........11.
The gllalnl ftaw 01 me.it pay is '''''1 it is • lernDly simple answer t~lng 10 COJIIt will> a te rribly cOmplltX problem
Meril pay m6<llallty I, dominated by wMI EngliSh (19601)
catls !ne mylh of the unl ta~ prolession . Indeed. a mltnt pay
plan tOf INeher. would lie IIUeetive only if enDUllh l&aehe-rs
WiOre motlvatell by the "merit Cafro""
Mulow" clilSSic motival ion theory Insists that we
m"st tal<ltlnlO account a g.eat many olhe. laclors. A saIl,·
lied need no Ion~r moti.ates; howeve., how an lodlvldual
j)Oes about lu illt iing that need dept;nds on ,~ It IMivldU'/'1
P/tfCepliOnS and e~Pf!rience$. In fact, so me Individual s

n"wIf 1",,1 that their basic needS have beoiIn fulfilled . Fo. any
indiyldua'- the ut lslacllon 01 _n bUic """ds IS Il'MSlble
only ... ~n certa in pllt'COrn;t;I/on.-j".lIclI, orderliness, and
challllnge - ex isi. And lurlher, Ihe hle.an:nical slruclure
I"nellons ""Ihln Ihe "Onle~f of an enVill;lflm6<l1 Ih.t is only
relall..... ly stable. S impty. Indl.ld .... " Change. conditions
Change. n1H'(ls chanoe. lhll deg"" of r>IIIId sal isfactlOn
changes. and motivation changes (M aslow, 1970; Gobte,
Ig7O),
Earlie •. Ba.nard (1938) slated ' .. , Ihe &eMme of ineen·
tlves Is probably 1M most Urt!lable of the elements of the
coope tatl ~ syslom ... " and · ... the willingness of any in·
divKiual can not be constMt In dag '1M" (PP. 85. 15-8). A stud y
01 moti"ational difforencaa amo ng leac he rs aod adm lnlstra·
tors ref'Orted (1) a va.iatlon 01 psyc M log lca l needs based
on teaching level (secondal)'.j un lor hlgM. e lementa l)'), age
and se~. (2) sign ificant d iffe rences In sec u.iW ne<t<l deli ·
ci-er>eies based on race. N x ami position. and (3) dlfle r·
Itnces In the fulfillm"nl 01 Oeslre for achiew!menl. maste!)'.
prl!'SlIlI" and rooognition llet ... eoen ... hiles and non-whites
(Chisolm, Was hington, and f hlbOdlt8u . , 1980). In lacl.
Wifkerson (1982) ...amS that Ih. present meritoc",,1<; sys,
l&rn lends to confirm r.tlhe. than challenlle cultural biases
abo<lt ra<e. sex. and olt.e, laclOf8 umalaled 10 intelligence.
The mosl poweriul motlvallonat forces for leach6n are
a complex of Intr!nllie rtt ...ar(ls Incilldlnll $eeinll students
tearn and succeed. betle-Ing one'a job "".. lclI to others is
Important. and being abte 10 oontrnue growing peDOnatly
.nd professionally (Bn!d &lIOn. Ffuth. ,nd Kasten, 19831,
Ha ... l..." 11 985) points Out thai teac hera neitner "U1 k pay pa'tlcu larly high as a sou ree of mOli.atlon nor value upwa<lj
mobility as mu ch M thay used to AM DII Lamarter and
Kropps (1980) warn that exte rnal relnlorc"mant. whic h me.il
P1l)' ma')' we ll rep.e,;enl. ,educes the <1ff~<; t of any intrinsic
motIVati on that is pre sent.
The fact s ? N ~~da, llIted utlslactl on. and mot i. alion
"",ies greatly from one Individual to anoth"r, typical~.
teaChers are '''''ivKiuate ... hO have d_loped s tron9 Intrln·
s ic molives - merll pay could aclually suppresl a teacher's
intrinsic molival lon.
Sum mary and Conc lusion
Sehr>eidoo. (1983) as&I!rts that alU'IOullh the empI(lCaj
(WllHrnce and research dala seem to be cons is lent ,. Ihe
evi""nce arpinsl merlt pay Is not conetusi.,.. The Hou se
Committee on EducatiOfi and Labo, (1983) reC09nl~
ml .. d an<! i"conclu si .. results wilh performance.ca$OO
pay In the private s ector and In eauc atl cm, II we agree that
Ihe two most critica l prot)fems now faci ng the teaCh ing profess ion a re the lad 01 teac hers with Qua lily educat iona l
bac kgrounds and Ihe lae k 01 C&ree . lncen ti ves s ufficient to
' etain lhe most tale nted teachers . lhen we mu s t agree with
Eng liS h (1984) t h~t merit pay as simple performance pay
dOes not pcse a reali stic solution. Byl Ie merit pay. a5 tt1ey
SU(loest. one of many pieces In a puule? (House Commit·
I" on Education and Labor, 19831. If Indeed it is, it is only
onti small piece of a nl9nly comple~ puule.
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Who are the new·t o·site su perintende nts in
Kansas and what does the future hold for
t hem ?

The Ne w· to Sit e
Su pe rin ten de nt
in Kansas: A Five
Year Pe rsp ec tiv e
Jean S. lnid and Ron Davi l on
Are .uperln tende nts prepare d to meel loo ctwlilenges
when Ihey arrt-.e on Ihelr new IUrn Whal are tMlr cnal·
lenges ? The~ qlltlstk>ns <ro u pled wllh oorocern$ ~bou t in·
creas ing turnover In Ih l su perlntend<lncy (A nderlo n and
laoid. 11186; 1981; 1988; 1989) gaM Im~ua to a ri .. year
Itudy to dete rml.,. wnich fOCl·rel aled [ssuel mighl bl mos l
impacl ing on $ChOOI supenntend~nt' dutlng their fi rst year
In • r>ew district , This an lclf add reSHS ~tal m~1te" lhat
_
pl'OY9d esoeclally In;H,Ib!esome 10 new admini sUators .
Up..d~lI~ budgel l<)' concem s and boald of educallon
pracH c .. s. The a rtic le a lSO cons ioors two areas that did not
concer n /'leW supetin tefllifn ts but whose absenc e mil)'
quality as serious sons 01 om,ssi on : namely pe~ptlons 01
local educational adequa cy that dev iate lrom percept ion s
01 the comm unily at larl/I. and an unfoc u.ed Slrategy lor at·
taining Improved classro om InSlruction.
Oe nelll ObstA .tions Abou t New K' nsas Superin ttnden t s
Superln lenaent lurnQY llr in Kansas MI been c_pin g
upward over Ihe lasl ll-.e y<lars. In 19801 . .. pe,cen t 01,ul"'"
In ler>den tl were new. and that lotal had risen 10 20 percent
~ 1988. A lactor precipi latlng Ih at increas e was
undoub l·
filly a cllang .. In j hI! slate ret lremenl program whicll encour ·
aoe<l mllf>y oldElr $uperinl(lR(!enl$ to ret,",. tollowed ~
the domino eU<lCt of la' ga r district s ~ I rlng s uperinten '
dents wlt~ prior axperie nces, creattn g vacanc ie s in smalle r
district S.
National studies are more $peCUlaliVll aboul tll<l nature
01 lurnover in ch ief "C~ool officer rank s. The Amfl/'/can
$(;hool Sup~intend~y 1982; '" Full Reporl (Cunnl
ana Hentge 5, 1982) indicat ed Inat almost 30 percennl/ham
t of all
'u pe~nt &n dent s llad Mid their positio ns I~ree
years o r
less_Over 50 per<:ent had neld more t~an 0<101 s uperlnt en.
dency. and 13 perean t s urveyed In 1982 Indlcat "" I"ey I\ad
left tll<ll r pre-.loul superin tenden cy within I~e last year.
Thes e dao. wou ld tenlativ el~ su pport a conc lus ion tnat the
superln tend""" ,y Ie be coming II 'evolving door joO. Yell he

Je an S . l .n il! i,. a s u perinte nde nt ot school ,. in Brew·
ster, Kansa s.
Ron D.viso n Is Assoc iate Profes sor 01 Educa tion,
Wichit a S I81e Unive. ,.ily, Wichit a, KanSlI s

interpr ete,s 01 Ihe data """ana tl,.,g lrom the 1962 $1oKly fell
results were Insu lUclen tto IUllpon 100 im-oe 01 an in·
creas,n gly mOblte ,upe,in tel>(l&nCY. The average numbe r 01
su pe rintend encies he ld was t. 7 (md n 1.3) and the ""arage
length ot tenure was 5,6 years. dow,., just "'igntly trom the
prior 1<If! year pe,iod.
FelslritZlr'5 more recent study (1988] reponed s uperin.
tenden lS nationa l ly h-.:l bean In lhei r pos itions e.7 Yi'1t5
Four oul 01 ten respen dents in her survey n.ad held superin '
lenden ci .... elSflwM '" tor an ... eralJ8 ot 8_2 y<!I ..... WIlen
ask"" what Ihey plan ntld 10 do In the next five yea ' s. 24 pe r·
cont said tlte~ planl'H1d 10 ",tire. Another 4~ percenl said
they planne d 10 leav. Ihei. currenl polilio n, In th" nexl Ir.e
Yi'''''. Tmrty· al. percen t Indlc.t ed they would _ ~ a super·
InteMGncy e lH wMre with the re mainde r looIclnl/ fo r a ~I·
lion In higher e<\u< atlon. a lob outside educat ion. or sea!<'
iRQ some ot"a' Iype of adminl ,jraliyg ass'gn menl In puDi lc
school • . The Feillritzer study Sh owed sli ghtly longe r Cur'
rent ,", ,,,ice In tile s uperlnlel>(le ncy than the Cunn ingh.m
and HentlJl!s study (11182) bul proiect "" lurnow . rateslh "
g"narat ly replle~le the r>auems Ol>sefYldln Kansas _
Table I shows thaI the ~d ian age of the new·to· slle
su perinter>CIenl r'E1T\alned in the 41-50 years 01 age range
OVfjr the li-.e )'Mrs of Ihe 51udy, Fe,st ritza, repofle d e median
alJ8 ot 49. 1 yeat5 fo, public school superin tcOOen," nallon·
a ll y as o pposed to a med ian age 01 48.7 In tha Cun ningh am
a nd Henlge . 5tudy. Most newly 84100lnted superlnle ndents
in Kansas wa", new 10 th" Bupe<lnlel>(lency Or In a second
placem e nt . reflecti ng rei ali.. job inexpe rience. Superin '
te nd en.s movlnl/ from o ther district s had On ly four yea,s
periane e on lhe ""!lag e. The p;tIu orn OCIHI'Ved In Karl..,
d,/lere d little lrom natlon, l1tatIS lics (Feislri tZir. t 968) that
reporte d 60 pe",en t of all superin tendt nt , In th e ir II rsl pOli.
lion wi th tha remain der com ing 10 lhe joO wll n 8_2 years
prior experla nee. Tha Cunnin gham and Hentge .; (1962)
study similarly shOWed 59.2 perce nt of III supe. lnlende nt.
in their firs t poS iti on a nd 31.6 percen t with one orlwo prior
au oe (,"te,.,de roc ie s.
A commo n expect ation It thaI Ihe luoerln tenden tl1n
e>re M i.... experie nce I t all 1<lV'e1. of pub lic educat ion, In
KiY'U5 nOI el l neW-Io .llle SYP8r inlonde nls had experie nce
at the contral oftice I_I Md nOI all had p,ev!ou&ly been
buildin g princip als. In 0100' worr:Js. no particu la' rite of pas.
s alJ8 was evident among K.an sas s upeMnt endgn lS. A. partia l
explan at ion mav rest onlh8 lact I~at the overwhelm'n\! miti041ly 01 school s In Kan..." selWl rural 0< small commu ni·
ties. Filly P<I!'l:ent of dlstric ls ex amined ove r ttle Ii .... y<lllrs
of th~ study had 550 Or lewe, ' tude nt, and these dlstrlcr s
frequen tly employ ed P<lrrons who ~.d not e. perlenc ed aI/
01 the ca.-ee' Iat! ice l ch a' acleris llc of au peri n tendencY can·
dld.ru In largerd lsl"c tS. Crowso n's repo rt 11 987) On th e s uperlnten derocy nal lonalt~ ,ul/gas ts tn.at tne p'eva,li ng ca·
reer pat(ern ot superln lenden ts Is a rat ner attenua ted
catch.as-<:atcII-<:SI1 proces s of antlc/p uo", and 0/1 rhe 1011
soc lal'zati o n. A p,og re ssivel y upwa'd career direc tio "
could nol be cla imed when tile median numbe r 01 s uperintendencie s held I, onty 1.3 nationa lly. The," Indiv,du als
could nol have leamed their jail s ~ ill s by progre5Sive mOVes
to scnool d is tricts ot Incre asing s lze;ol>(l comp le. ily
Anothe , maior miflCOnception to be acIdreased willi
tact' Is Ihl! lhe schOOl supedn lenden t wili lypically hold
t he doctor8te deg ree. In ,eality on ly abo ut one·lnlrd of Kansas 8uperin landen l8 do, and 1 ~ls pereen t"lle IIClually CIec""a&e d OV9r the tI-.e year pe<lod_ Till, finding StJppo ns"
concl usion ""JChed by lhe authors seve ral years ag o Ihat
one need not hold the docto,a te to btco me 8 super intSI>(Ient in Kans .. (or anywhe re elsel. Fel'trlu er's natlon al.tudy
' 19881 of school admlnl .tratOt5 ,howed only :u percen lof
t~8

e.-
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Table 1
Freq uency and Percen lag e Dl slributlon: Demographic Proill e of New· To·Si te Su pe ri ntendent s
19&1 -85

1985 -88

1986- 87

1987- 88

1988-89

Numberot
Respondenls

40 at 42 (95 .2)

39 at 39 (I 00.0)

430143(1 00. 0)

29 0130(96.7)

60 01 61 198A)

Tumo.er
PttiCt ntage
(304 Di stric t s)

14.0 %

t 3.0 %

14.0 %

10.0%

20 .0 %

11 (27 .5)
15(37 .5)
13(32 .5)
1 (2.5)

15138.5)
18 146.2)
5 11 2.8)
1 12.6)

I I (2 5.8)
21 (48.8)
9 (2().9)
2 (U)

7(24.1)
13 (44.8)
9 (31 .0)
0 (0.0)

8 (13.3)
36 (SO.O)
15 (25.0)
1(1.7)

Prior Sup!.
Placemenl S
1st placement
2nd pW:ement
31d placemen t
4th ptacem ent
5th placement

18(45.0)
13(32.5)
6 (15.0)
3 (7.5)
0 (0.0)

24(61.5)
5 (1 2. 8)
8 (20.5)
1 (2.8)
1 12.6)

22(5 1.2)
22 (75.9)
11 (25.6)
218.9)
3 (6.9)
0 (0.0)
3 (S.9)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
1 (3.4)
no response = 4 (9. 3) no respon se _ 2 (6.9)

31 151.7)
19131.7)
4(8.7)
4 (8.7)
0 10.0)

Years of
Sup!. Exp.
1st yea r
2- 3 yrs.
4- 7yrs.
8- 10 yrs.
11-1 5yrs .
l S- 25yrs
26+ yrs .

17 (42.5)
1 (2.5)
8 (20.0)
1 (2.5)
6 (15.0)
7117.5)
0 10.0)

23 (58.9)
2 (5.1)
7( 17.9)
3 (7.1)
3 (7.7)
I (2.6)
0 (0.0)

23(53.5)
3 16.9)
419 .3)
7 118.3)
3(8. 9)
3 18.0)
0 10.0)

22 (75.9)
2 (6.9)
3 (10.3)
1 (3.4)
1 (3 A)
o (0.0)
0(0.0)

31 (51.7)
3 15. 0)
t I (18.3)
3 15.0)
6 (1 0. 0)
6 (1 0. 0)
0(0 .0)

7 (17.9)
4 (10.3)

8 (20.7)
5 (17.2)
3( 10.3)
2(8.9)
11 137.9)
1 (3A)
1 {SA)

9 (15.0)
8(13.3)
5 (8.3)
8 (13.3)

Varia bles

".

Less th an 30

"'-~

..
41_50
51-SO

Dlsl rlcl
Enrol lme nl
less t h an 200
200 - 300
3.01 - 400
40 1-550
551 - 1,999
2.000-9,999
10.000+
551 - 1,000
1,00 1- 3.500
3.50 1-1 0.000

8 120.0)
7 117.5)
4 (10.0)
3(0.75)

4 110.3)

7 (1 6.3)
5 (1 1.8)
9 (20.9)
6 (1 3.6j

2 (0.50)
4 (10.0)
9 (22 .5)
3 (7 .5)

1 12.6)
8 1154)
10 (255)
1 (2.8)

2 (4 .7)
5 (1 1.6)
7 (16.3)
2 (4.7)

6(15 .~)

0(0.0)
010.0)

1 (1.7)
11 (18.3)
18 (3.0.0)
0 (0.0)

o{O.O)

Prior Job
Experience
Cent ral Oft; ce
Superinte ndent
Ass!. Su pt
Bui ldi ng
Adm inist rator

23 (57.5)

18 (46 .2)
3(7.7)
8 (20.5)

25 (58.1)
8 (18.6)
8( 13.9)

14 148. 3)
2 16. 9)
913 1.0)

6( 10.0)
29 (48.3)
6(10.0)

38 (95.0)

37 (9-4 .9)

38 188.4)

23 (79.3)

56 (93.3)

Formal Education
Doctorate
Spec iali st

14 (35.0)
9 (22.5)

13 (33.3)
7 (17.9)

15 134.9)
17 (39 .5)

8 (27 .6)
5 (1 7.2)

18 13.0.0)
27 145.0)

Gender
Male
Female

39 (97 .5)
I 12.5)

37 (94.9)
2(5.1)

42(97.7)
1 12.3)

29( 100.0)
0 (0.0)

59 (98.3)
1 (1.n
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all supe rintendents hotd ing t he docto rate. These l igures
generally reflect ce rtificat ion standards, which In Kansas
req uires on ly a min imum 01 a master's deg ree ptus "ome addttionat cou rsework In ed ucation ad min istrat ion .
Kansas tags beh ind natio nat dat a for l emates hotding
supe rintendency pos iti ons. Add inQ one or two females per
year bro ught t hG Kansas total to only two lor 1987
(.7 0/. )
Nationwide, lemales hold tour percent of me p ~bflc schoo l
superi ntende ncies (Feist ritze r, 1988).

-as

Challenges Facing New·to·Site Supe ri ntendents
Th roughoul the live yea, pe riod of the Kan sas s~ rv ey.
lhe tODlc of budget was the paramount concern conf ron t ing
new superi ntendents. Concerns about tam inQ this time·
consum ing and political ly sensitive task parall el the find·
ings of ot her natio nw ide stUdi es, inc lud ing those co n·
ducted every decade by the American Assoc i at ion ot
Schoo l Ad mi nist rato rs (AASA). The frust rat io ns with budg·
etary mattars reported by new superintendents in Kansas
can be attrib uted in part to si mDle log istics. Because these
new superintendents arrive on site usually in Ju ly or Au ·
gust . t hey are placed In t he posit io n ot promoting and de·
fending a budge! they had nODart in const ructing and which
must be _otoo upon by t he school board in August
Th~ro is usua lly strong d isag reement between w hat s~ ·
perinte-ndents perce ive as ~rior lty concerns and what the
pub lic senses as issues needing attention in t he schoo ls
Although Some important trends were not co nsiSlently
probed by the authors o.er the five yea's, the data was
doomed sul1i eient t o suppotl this assertio n. As Tabl e 2 i lIus·
t rates. the major pro blems taclng public schoots as per·
cei.ed by the publ ic are substantially different lrom th o ~e 01
sc hoo l prolessionals. TMe Gal lup po ll s co nd ucted trom
t985- 89 showe<] drug/alcoho l abuse and lack of discip line

as majo r school prob lems. Wnen contrast ingtMse !woslg.
n iticant so~ rces of informat ion , one must draw tM conClu·
sion that new·to·site superintendents in Kansas pe rceive
t~eir probl~ms lrom a totally d ille rent pe rspect ive than the
publl cat large.
Eve n though the Gai lu D poll Is a nat ional sludy, drug
and alco hol ab use kn ows no boundaries and smal l·town
Kansas Is not Imm une to t hese prob lems . Yet o.e r tM P8$t
five yea rs, new·to·slte superintendents in Kansas did not
once c hoose d rug or alcohol abuse as an issue, even
t hO ug h the American pu bl ic Derceived tMt to be tha most
crit ical prob lem o"e r Ihe same time frame. Keepi ng In mind
t hai Tab le 2 ref lects what .... as Important to superintendents
and that Table 3 refl ects impo rtant issues to tM public at
large, t he perceptions reported in tM two t ab les are total ly
incongruent.
Th is find ing le nds credence to t he rese arc h by AI.ey
(1986) who conc luded tMt superintendents (~s we lt as prin·
cipals and sc ~ oo l boardS) are frequ ently insensit ive t o the
SOu rces of discontent with in their own Gomm~n ilies . It Is
underst andable that most rural and smalt IOwn superin·
tendents in Kansas would not perce ive urban problems like
integration and overcrowding as re levant concerns . E.en II
we exclude these iss ues as demograph ica lly irre levant. t he
eh ief sChoot ollicer in Kansas. not un like coun terparts else.... ~e re in t he nation, tends to become emotio nally and inte ltectuall yabsorbed in the internal realities ot maintai ning
basic . choot dist rict serv ices, keeping ab reast of state legal
and li nancial re quirements , hiring and evaluar ing person·
nel. and respond inll whene.e r possib le to relorm Dre",U re s
to imp rove teaching and learning .
Neverthe less, a c lear pattern of disagreement between
sch ool pal rons and local professiona ls and boards of ed u·
catio n suggests a dramat ic need to Increase the vo lume ot

Tabl e 2
Majo, Problem s Cont,enting the Schoo ls (1985- 89): New·to·Si!e SUDerinte ndent. vs. Public·at·Large Perceptions

Major Prob lems"
Lac k of discip line
Use of Drugs
Poo r c urriculum
standards
d lftl culty recru iting
good teachers
lack of prope'
f ina nc ial su ppo rt
PUDII'S lac k of Intere stl
t ruancy
large schoo ls]
o.erc rowd in Q
integrati onlbu sin g
Teac~ers' lack of
Interest
Dri nkingla lcoho lis m
Mo ral standard,l
d ress code
Lac k 01 rospeet fo r
teachers
and other students
l owteacMe'Da~

Supt:s.

Ga llup ,

Supt.'s,

GalluD ,

'8-5

"
'"
'""
,,'

&;

&;

2nd

'"
'"

'"
,"

'""'"

""

'"

""
'"n"

"'

10th
16th

12t h
14tn

'"

t 5tn

13th

'"

13t h

""

15t h

supn ,

'"

Gallup,

Supt.'s,

Gallup.

"

"'

&;

'00

'"

""
,,"""
"'"
"'"

'"

""
""

"'"

14th

121h

tllh

t 3th
10Ih

'"

"'"
""

101h
12th

13th
12th

""
181h

11th

'T he major Drob lems li sted aoove are de rived t rom the Ann ual Gal lup 1'011of Public Attitudes Toward the Pubtic Schoo ls.
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superlntendem-bO.n.I dialogue wltn Ine diverse publics
3<lrvOO byschools. TM revolt 01 tM client phenomena(W irt
and Kirst, tSBa) oow ellaracteristic 01 InO$t professIonal!
cl ient relations.llips requires Inat the Iocsl s uperintenden t's
"aditional comm unication plsttorrna be r&Oellgned to bet ·
Ie. address parent _cIliZOHlspprenenslonl. LutlMd Ian·
nac<:one"s (191)1) wamirl{l tnat publiC acllOOll .... ere neve.
apol itic allnsular Institutions lakes on &peelel meaning as
parents an<! t r-.e great el soc let y become Inc reas i ngl~ appre·
ne nsive abOut tne welfare 01 cllllllren. Inc reaslnllly. local
public lNIucallOn II embroiled In a web of con lllCling de·
mands tn.1 must be responded 10 In 1 bal."CINI IlsIlion.
Tile superinllndenl. as resldenl prolessional expert, MCds
to snatp/ln lis lenlng Skills and be prepared 10 counle. any
and all pen:epllons In e reas.urlng Ilsl'"on. Oolng SO in!'lO
wltf sugoesl! II>e superlnlandtnl m.... 1 be ali ln ings 10 all
In, nNod lor Skills as I copeople. It does $f,IgoeSl,
elol,on OOlld". n¥mOnlzar. and •.,i1neler. Superintendents
cannot l... llitl any 01 1M" roles it In..,. 8J9 not on tl>e same
.... /W8lengln .... llh eonSllluents

TI>e Superintend ent's Evo luallon
Accountability has been on ewlryOOdy·s priority lilt lor
lIducalion tor almo.1 t_nly years, II!ld II appropriately reo
!lects a n Increasing conCern for pulling In place t8acM'
and adminlS"ator evaluahlm Pfact lces mat can better as·
s ure qualll~ conlrol . The a<lthOrs h ave COnSI! tently asIt&d
new·lo-site superinte ndents in Kansas abo<tIaccounltlbll·
ily pracl ices Illal locused on lhelr own perform ance,
Over lour yea,. o. lnqulry, TaDie 3 oose .... s tllat f81Iular
eva luaIlOn 0 1 the superinlendant has been IIOdresseG .... 1111
increasing IfflqUency by local achQOI bOafd~ Superlnlen.
lIent self..evai ual,on of pellormanU as • rego.olar part ol ll>e
evaluation process Mil the bOard·s .... lIIingness 10 .ccePI i i ,
however. decreased in use OYer lhe; same lime period. As
board of education members h..., acquired rTIOI'e Irainlng In
....a luation. reliance on formal ....alual lon nas Increased e ~ ·
ponentially. Superintendents in Kanns repOne<! an Increasing ... sa ol lormallnstrum8flIS, ... suallv Check",t., 10
e ssess Ihe;, effectioenen. These InSlruments, locally ole-

how,,,',

Tobl. 3
F,.qu.ncy . nd f>e'cenIJge Count: SUp"',lntendenls· ?erception. of Their Own Pe,lorm.nce En lu.tlon ."
1985-86
N" 39
Evaluation Discussed
In Inltl.1 Employmenl
Int .... ie ....

1966-87
N·43

1987-aa

,."

1988-89"

, . ro

no m.ntlon
e rl.,ly ment,on&d
broad ly s tat&d
spec ifically defi ned

19 (48.7)
18(46.2)

13 (30.2)
22 (51 .2)

0(0.0)

2 (4.7)

2 (2.8)

4 (9.3)

estatllisn.ed InSl<u me nt
sell·generated
no seU-eoalualiOtl
rellu1red by conlract

81205)
15(38.5)
18 (41 .0)
1 (2.6)

51\\ ·6)
12127.9)
23(53 .5)

11 (28.2)

15 (301.9\
22(51.2)

7(24 1)
14 (48.3l

30 (!IO.O)

14 (32.6)
419.3)

14148.3)
4 (13.8)

12(20,0)

!J111.6)
32114.4)
II (25.6)
8(18.6)

3(10.3)
21 (72.4)
8(27.6)
5(11.2)

28005.1 )
7 (16.3)
5111.6)
112.3)

19~.5)

Sell· eva luation

80atd o f Educ.tlon Eoalul tlon
esl llbll~d

in,lrumanl
I8tt.generate<!

18 (4&.2)

,""

B(27.6)
16 155.2)
3110.3)
1 134)

21 135.0)
31 (5 1.7)
4(6.7)
4 (6.7)

7 (24 I)

71 11.1)
3(5.0)
52186.7)

10 (34 5)

12(414)
0(00)

En lUl>li.. hid..,ce
&peclloc perlorm.-.ctl
crilerl.lnpo.ol ' rom lacunyl$tudenl'
E..luation P,ocedu..s
Opefl-ended rl'Spon6e'S
checklist

perlormance oblecllves
comblna!lon 01 atxw.

B120.5)

'""
12 (30.8)
28111.8)
9 (23.1)
8(20 5)

29(48..3)

3~.0)

Valu e to Supe.lnltndanl

1

meanlng lul
meanlngl&Ss
specific direction 110m board
re sulled In I.avlng job

31 179.!J)
8(15 . ~1

7(17.9)

o [(l.0)

6120.7)
41\3.8)
o ((l.0)

51 (85.0)
8(13.3)
25(41 .1)
6 (10.0)

·l'1lrc. ntages lotal mOre Ihan 100 because 01 mult iple respo nses. '}f less because 001 a ll ilem s on the SUM!)' are 'eflecled In
the dat a represenled here .
··' 988-69 reSpoflde nt 9 were not as ked to respo nd to some ilems cove red in prior years.
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""loped lor I~e molIl pari, a re 1>0'" used more con, ISlanlly
but laCK reliability and valldlty_ lien,s or $(:.1" utll iud on
many 01 t~e extant InSUllments are lrequ&nlly oatllered In
Quettlonabla .. aye; 10< •• ample, adopting In ...1>01. 0< In pan
evalu~1on InSlruments us.ed by some otMr ooar'll 01 education. The QuallTv 01 a borrowed Instrumenl ls al...aye q...e.
IlOnallle , eapeclally ""'en It makes little rel.renr::.. to per,
10rmanCfl c.lterla that respond to local needs and rnlrtl, s
WIII>ouI any ,.terenCe to mutua lly agreed ... pon perio.manee expeCt.tlons, bOard membefS an'! not in. position 10
milk • .ccu'aleludgment~ about tile moot eHicient use 01
1~<I $Uperln tendaonl's time, adequ8IC)' 01 bnic manage<nenl
pr.c!IC<lS and eH lc lency In addre ss ing loca l ed ucat iona l prl·
orities . S!ud les M"" empha. ized the need lor edm inis trato r
eva luat ion ~rcx:~s,u driven by clear perform ance expec tations where as lpe<;lflc ity increase., ab itity to rellCn tn os.
c riteria Irn:reases (R&(lfern, t974: Snooter and Rell(l , t982)
Addilionally, Iitti. UN was rna"" by Kansas SChOOl
boards 10 rtee l"" evaluati ..... input hum lacul ty and s tu'
denla-tM populallons ... ~o inte.reta!e most lreq .... ntly
a nd ...1>0 are mOil Illected by too "upe, intendent in smiller
rurat districts. The absence 01 t ~is data meanS l~at _rd&
a re depri.ed of oI!u ....ations lrom a poOl 01 OlIs.~r8
... r.ote obM .... ation. in the aggregate lend 10 rad~ t~ . In·
diyid ...1 tII.see t~at go unchecl<ed by an exclu $l"" fIIIlance
on tndMdual board maml>ll~' ...-alualions. Tne omission ot
StIC~ d~a Itd_.aI new Kansas superintendents to con·
clude th~ boan;j ..... u.t"'" 01 their perlormance was a lO'
tatly meaninglen exercise.
01 specl,l concern ... as too sizeabte numboer 01 now SUo
perintl!fld8nts ... ho le lt the ir ooards dtd not gi.. enough
specillc di rection In Ihe a valuat lon proc ess. Since all Supe,·
tnt.ndents In the s tudy were ""... to site and relativety unla.
mil i. , with bo"d and co mmunity e'p"ctatlo n$, they woutd
haye we lcomed dire ct ion to ... ard mooting those nted~, tn

shon . su perintend""t. 1.11 th.lr _idS did not giye them
enough guidaoce. Yet ""ry I..... anticipated mal< ing a job
chan"" bec ause 01 disaltection ... Itn e"s lualion proto:du",s. 0r'Ie must conclude t~at tl>l Inadequac i"" ssscx: i·
ate<l ... ith existing performance assessmenl procedures are
not contoibu\o~ to ~lgMr s Uperintenden! IU.no .... rales In
I(an ......; Ihe masons must II. e UMr.. h....
Clinic.ll or Fo. matl .... SUpeM slon
As tile press 10' IIOlIOOt Impr~ment emarged in tM
e arly eighties, clinlcat appmaenu 10 $Upe .... ision wom
viewed as pertormanoe mo nitoring o ~tI On$ with tremen(joYS pot6nliat_ Clinlc.1 supervis ion In the context 01 thi s
surve ~ ... as viewed U u~ ·close s uperv tsory work conducted
with teachers in a deve lopmenta lly locuSed n onad .e~arial
conlext IGOldnammer, 19(9), TMt Is, the adm iniWato, is a
coach or helper ... no actt""ly assis ts tn8 tu~h~' in !>ecomt~g 8 better classroom elitelston make', A variety 01 in slfuotlonallmprOvefJ'Hlnt strategies could be u1ll1l&d, but all '/7
!iuire frequent &ull'l! rvlaory contact betwe&n leacher and
admintstrato •. As seen in Tabll ~o lor 1"'0)'9"'" new-Io-site
superintendents were asked about the stgnlt tcance Ihey atlach to Clinical :supervtslon as a .ehiclelo< Impmw!d InSlructional practice. They ldenl,lled t ~ IS particula r SUpeM&ery option as being Imporlan., posslbly retlectin.g t ~e
Inllue nce ol current university and In$flrvlce t.,inlng as W<l1l
lIS. perceived need to be lutl panners ... lth tneir leacoors In
1M Instruction ... im preyement ~ss . Howeve" cllnlcat
~p proaches to su pe .... ls ion were not Iden tified as, priority
need in their o ... n dl s tr1ots , and I~ had ac tually impl&mentlld suon approac hes In SC hOOlS. Th is disparity t>e! ... oon approving 01 a ne ... approac h a nd then priorit izing il
downward in one's own dl s t,l ot Is high ly problematic il Orle
be li"","," that academi Ca ll y elle.ctlve districts hOM! superin .
landents Ihal 'eQutre teacnerslo te&ch to a preferred teach ·

T. blo 4

..,.

t987-86
Related ISSues
Clinic.1Supem, 1on Import. nt 10 You, District?

..

"' 0

IS(5U}

46(80.Ql

14(48.3)

11 (16.3)

No Response

1 11.71

Cll nic.1 SUp t rvl,lon Imporl ont 10 Superintendent?

"""
No Respo nss

.."

23179_3)
6 (20.7)

53 (flS,3)

5 (6_3)
2 (3.3)

Oi$\,ict Hu S!lQrf.ta.m Plans Fo, Implem entalion?

"

No Reaponse

t4 (46_3)
14 (48 _1I
1 (3.4)

Dist.ic t Has Lo"Q-te<m Plans For Implementation?

'"'0

NO Response

..

t31 44 .11)

29 (48.3)
29 (483)

1 (3.4)

2 (3 3)

17 (56.6)
11 (37.9)

41(68.3)
16 (2f), 7)
3 (5.0)

15 (51 _11

Prlnclp.'" E..lu.!lon w1ll in~ude Use 01 C~nlcal SUpeM l 1on1

•
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"
No Re sponse
"

1 (3.4)
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Ing modtll, follOW a IIghUy I!ruClu' e<I procH. 01 teacher
a~d principal e. ~luation. and frequently (~tball)') &mpha·
s ize achievement of dist ri ct goals and ObJect l"!! ! (Murphy,
Halli nge •• and Peterson, 1987) . LaRocque anC! Coleman
(1900) s imilarly repone<! a stronl! district presence In high ...
per 10'''1;1111 school d iSI rielS .. It h d I$UICI lIdm Inl II rators set·
ling schlewemen! expectatIons, monitoring school pertormanee data closaly, and maMlng SChOOl accountability a "",

Ilenl issue In the district.
Sine. most 01 the ne .... euperinter>dent s categorized
their i nhe' lt~d building prln cipa lls) as bas l~ . yarem malnlainers, II

I
J

may have been diflicult to

r&C"'"

these persons

into roln a5 Instruction. . .1Od.... wllhln Ihe lime span of
Dilly oneV-;Of. One can o nly hopell>al these K.... U5 superintend"..... ",III De able to uPOrade the supervisory .sI<llls of
pres.ent pr1nclpals o. hire new ones w it h an educational 1m·
pr<M!ment .~n da th at parella l' tneir own . Follow.<Jp slud·
ie s Oye r the next ,..,Yeral yea" s hou ld s hed more lighl on the
isslIe.

Summary
5<Jperlnten08ncy tumoYer has 'ncreased in Kansas
~r the last live Y"!l($. b<Jt oot al a rate that dltte<s dramati·
cal ly from the .... e"'lIe fOI the nation. Ne w·to-slte supe rin.
tendants In Kansas did not ,e lie ci ~ demograph ic prof ile
Ih ~t departed app rec iab ly Irom their P<lors a lsewMre in the
nat ion.
level 01 educalion and job a.perlence cha"",terisllos pa<alleled naTional .... diang. Ken.., did deparl
"" her dramatIcally lrom nallonal statistics wnen oender
was tna DIals 0 1 comparison .
AnOlnar noteworthy dille renee was 1M l ac~ of centra l
atli ce and p, lncl palsh ip a,perlenc e ho ld t')' many new superi ntendent s ... rvi nll in the sma ller distr lCI. thai abound
in Kansas. Clellfly. boan;! e . pec:lations lor Ihese superln.
tendents assume Itle cenlral oIlice and prioolpalshlp funclIons a .... totally subsumed by tM supe<intendency. ScIK>oI
ousi"",. managem""t, transPD<l at ion, cu ,rtcu lum develop·
ment, InstruClional supervi,ion, di sci pline . .,d parent
co nlerenclnl/ a re Ind!l-&<l mejor componenlS In the rura l
sUp"Mntend ency.
The MI/et aM its dfllense coupled wltn board of ~du 
cation evaluation practices we .... ide ntified as major ioII irritants by new-to-site superin tendents. Concerns a bout
bU<lget WOUld understat>d.oly be a soorce ollrost.ation 10.
any new luperlntend""l "'_ limited opportunITy to unde.·
stand and Intl uen ee bud\lOt de';e lODment iltyplcal ly char·
acteristi c. Boa rd eva luation practi ces were Ir ust r~t i ng beCause they Ire~uentl y did not proy ide t ~ue s uperl n·
tendenls wlt~ ~fl<>U gh direc tion. lilile evidence was provided to '"PPOrt the oo.rd .. use 01 commonly agl1tl.Kl·.,pon
perlom.. nr;<l crilerta "",en aasening supertnlen<lent etlec·
tlveness. Addition ally.littte use was made o! 6Upplemental
information Ihat might relieCI $I ude nt and tac ulty percept ions 0 1 s upe rinten den t adequacy.
One emerao nl paller~ 005\lMl d <wer the !lve years 01
the sludy was lhe sharply dlflerenl perceptions of scl>ool
problems held by superlnTendenls and citizens. This ph.
oorneno<! might be atlrtbutable to the tendeooy ot superintendents to ..few Ihe ircon lliCI1 as Internal !WId buruucrallc
rather t~ iIIl e . tarn al and public (Zeig ler. Jenn llll/ S. and Peal<.
1985). Th e SU PEl rlntend ent'S elle nllon i$ d i ~l&d more nar·
row ly Inwa rd to the oP<l "lion, ollhe d ist rict and to Ihe protesslo,,".1 flIlationshlps with teachers. $t!lf1. and other ;)d.
minlstralors tha t constifute its wOrlcinl/ CO'II. There is
canllicl. to be $u .... , but II i. perceiyea as belnl/ o j the prolessiona! IlIrther than public variety. The danl/&n associ ated
wilh Inlom al I<xu. ~_ been consider'8otl by Lutz !WId Iannaccone (1978) who con c luded In a disc ussion 01 dis sai lS-

""ge.
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taction tooory 01 local school govemarrC<l IMt tna Me<Il.
Inely pl""id , con lro ll 8<J , ana superin tendent·managed
po lit ics of educati on can episod ica ll y t>ecome highly co n·
II letua l if educational pol ic ies run InlO a strong comm~nily
value and t~ua gelle'ate a 000II deal ot political hUI. Such a
clrcumslance II mo .... likely to ...... rge wnen the luperln.
tendent makeS little eflort to understand tM ..... 08 and
depth 0 1 community feeti nl/aDoutt he SChools.
The new·to·IUe auperintell(lenu Indl caled aonerally
pOS itive pe rceptions abo ut s uperv iSOry option s thaI wou ld
atld re ss instructional im proY<lme nt lrom a more c linica l de·
velo pmen ta l parsjl4Ic\i ye . Unf ortunately< clin ical ap·
pmathe s were not viewed as. po-lOt'lIy concern !Of their districls. One might conclude t ~al the "l>3ckburner Itatus"
Mall/oed to clinIcal supervision reflected the pre.. 10 ad ·
d re ss mo .... Importal1l th inl/s during the lirst year III a new
dist rict. In a s tudy 01 s uperint enaont contro l over prlncl·
pal", Peterson 119a~) sUlllJOsl a Inat th e major mechan ism
lor control la lhe selective reCrull~t a nd socialization of
subordinates kcon;!inglo shilled fIOfms and val ues coupled with common pefC<lptions amofl{l principals that they
ate indirectly being ~eld accountable by Ine superintendent
lor resulT s . It COUld well be that tilt oew-t<>-site SUperinlen·
denls fePfesented in this study s imply d id 001 view Ine m·
se lyes as hay ing PElfSonnel ln place Ihal cou ld run with Ihe
d&mands of a c llnlcally.focu sed su perviSOry PfO!ltarn. II
lakes time 10 <leveIOD a sense 0 1 miSSion, to eslabllsh I pos·
Itl .... Climate. and Owtrsee the Implementation 0 1 Ihal mis·
slon (e .g.> placIng like-mInded people In prtnclpalShips).
The authors cancluae thai Ihll Is Ihe soena rio lor K.., ....
su pe-r1ntend en ts. Clinical supervision in its yariou 5 forms
may provo OY<lrthe lo ng term to be mo re tha" a paPIl lar lad
th~1 fai led lor lack 01 co mmitm &nt_ time will te ll.
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The issues involved in Board of Education v
Roth concerning t he property ri ghts 01 nontenured educators need to be rethought. A
dual system of law does not serve the interests 01 equity.

A Virus in the
Ivory Tower?
StevenClln n
A second orde.consequence ls.n unlnlllnded conseQuence 0111 p.Io._nl. 11 can be .ithe. good (e.g .• the dewlI·
opment of dig ital technology in space IIIIl"ts) Of bad (e.g., a
who le generaHon 01 chi ldren who canoot te ll time from a
c loc k). CoUft cases often spawn seco nd o rder con Se·
~ue n c ti s, a nllinal Is lhe s ubjecl of tnls paper.
B~ limilino a plajnllU's abilil~ 10 eSlabli sh 8 propllrty Or
llberly inle rest, Ille US . Supreme Court believed il was dO,
Ing publIC ern players In genelat and educational admin 1.1 ra·
lIon in particular a tllYOr with ils deCision in So,"d 01 f duC/l·
loOn v ROlli (19121. In Ihi. ""... IM ColOn IIOYfIre ly cunall6(l
tho .... siluallon , wMflI tne go,,"rnmtlnlls required 10 provide a due process Mari ng. Wh ile 101M prac ticed eve ROln
8r1d It s progeny have r!sulls in what jud gea re tti r to as 'we ll
settled law: it is nOI we ll understoOd al a ll tyy Ihose wh o
must live tyy il. and II has created ..orne biu "e ",""o nd oilier
conS8quenc&$. Tht parllcular second ortler consequences
.... Cmalion 01 a du" I9gal subsySlem, btd personnel deci·
sions. encouragemel'll of disruption. and unneces s.ary
lI1ig atlon.

n..... at and denl" o j tenurn aecis ion, In the "'_my.
Atmost un/lOt Ieee. I his d ual citlzen.h Ip h 15 c aused !hI!
coun s to apply dllteranl kinds of 1, 10' (0 laachers u lItl·
g .... ts. depe nding on whether they I)Ossen tenure . Te n~red
1i! lganls get admini s trative law whi le unlenured lit igants
get conSl itutio nat 1810. For the te nu red teachers th is Is the
ease because te nure Is th e prope ny Inleresl which re quires
• pre·tennt n$11on h"",rifl{l. By liS nalure Ihal hearing 1$
quasi· Jud icial in Character. A COIJn _lew Ing t"" decision ot
• govemmenl agency an1-.ed at through a quasi-judicial
hearing will: s now dele,ence to Ihe iloenCV'6expertlse. con·
c .... lrate on quest ions of pmce<l~". and apply the substan·
tlal evidence tesl as a s t3ndard of r... l....... (class", oomln "·
tratl'e law). Unte nured IltlganlS. on lhe oth e r hand. hay.
on ly 110'0 options IIlhe)' a re going 10 oel a coun to re. iew
Ihe ir siluation . Since they a re pm s umed nOI to possess ..
proper!) inlefllSI they could a lltoe , pmpen y inlerest Qf
some O1h4ir ton !this Is possible but un likely- Ihere is a
concePI cal l1tCl Ge laclO lenure). The only Olner option ..-ail·
!lbt! 10 IhBlll i.to allege Ihe primary mason beIIlnd the decl·
lion to terminatG their employmenl wsa tne "ereise 01 a
con stitulionally pfI)Ieet8<l fight s uCh &8 fre edom 01 SpeeCh .
press o r associal lon (e.g .• union aCl i. lty). That boeing the
case, there sMuld be no reaSOn to expec t cou rt dafera nce
10 a(/e ncy expert lu. no mason to expecl a re\' lewing coun
10 coocent ral"on pmeedural questions. and we s hou td ... ·
PIICI a broader $tW>lf~ 01 "",iew olner than whelher Ihere
Is s "bslanlial llYk!ence in the record 10 s~SI"n IN! deCIsion
(because Ihere Is no hearing. there Is no nICO'o:!). Funner·
mom. we c an expecl the court to freel, s ubslitule ils judg·
ment for thai Of !ne dflCisi on mlliker tC IUsic co nstilulion!ll
law).
ALEXI S searc h 01 teac he r term Inal ion ~a"es using key
words 01 'du e process' and 'educ ation' produced a unive rse
ot over t.200 CISe$ h om W~ iCh a random nmple 01 500 was
lI.awn. The "",pie showed cleaf .... IGenee Ihal the a bO¥e
assumptions...." correct. Table 1 di$play$ Ihe d il1erences in
lhe legat I"UM between tenured and non-tenunod hllgants
TABLE 1

Duat l egal S ubly,t, m
In orde r 10 a ppreciate lhe argume nts th , 1 1011 010'. IhG
re ader shoutd understa nd Ihe ba ~lc " Iemenl$ ol lh e law 01
public "",ploymenl as il rei ales to l!<:IucatlQl'l. The law Ihal is
'well ""Wed' la Ina! ~ leacner (a t any ....1} has 00 right 10"
p .... lerminallon dve pmee ss hearinO l/:lsenl a propen y o.
tlberty in\ete5t. Th, lormllr is gene .. tly acquired ...,. obta,nIng tllnure. wh ile the latter can be OI:.. ,lned ...,. dameoge to
flIpotation or ,blilty 10 S(IIIk otner employme<>lln the field .
One can a lSO ac qui re a liberty intere sl wh ere the decis ion to
terminate emp loyme nt was primaril y m ot i v~ted by tha e>er·
e ise of a constit ut lon , lly prolected Mght . Th is JulisPlu·
denee has crelled two classes 01 professional leachers.
lhose wilh lenu,. who ""nOOI be le.m l n~le<I withoul 11 near·
ing (and con!leq .... nUy wilhoul a flI'son and suppotl ing ..,1·
dence) 3nd IhOH unlenured leachers whO can be le rml·
nated and never~now why. Indeed , il lS POO' legat strategy
to l>fOVide re8.SC)n$ for t""",,inatlon In thl,l attef gfOUP. This
is I"", becau$e .inee Ihey lock th e requisite pro peny int er·
ut . sile nce means Ihey wiII have difficu lty alte m pIIng to es·
tabl ish the on ly OIh4i r legat crl1erion Ihal might get Ihem
11'110 court 10 fOfeil an explanation la liberty interesl} Hence,
an !IImosl c abalistic silllflGe su"ounds contraci non,,·

S iewe n Cann is Ch ll r ol l h" Oep.. tmenl of PoliUc.1
SC i" nce at Wnh bu rn Uniyerslty o f Topeka.
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Legal IlISuea in Teach er Te rminstio n
litig ati on
ISSUE
linanci al .. ~iQency
larm inali on lor cause
civil rlgh tslli bertln
I lme lyootic e
no rUson given
whel her plantiU MS
I,,"u'e
Olher

TENURE D UNTENUAED
liTIGANTS UTIGAN TS
58(21 '10 )
195{71 '1o )

5 (2%1
26 (1 2 '.10)

1114 '(. )
1 (.3'101
311 '.10)

&2(41 '10)
37( 16 '10 )

0
6 (2'10)

20(9'10)

214(55 '10)

40(16%)
• (2'10)

226 (. S'.Io) N ",!\Of)

The da" In Tlble 1 lends to support Ihe notio n lhal1 &n·
ured Iltlganl s mu s t deal with adm inlalratlV<l law wh ile un·
tenured plaintl fl s deaj wilh constitutional law. Indeed. ea.;;h
h~polhes ls regi rdino 1enured c_s c ... be conlirmed. In
thOH cnes ilWOlvlfI{I winn ing tenured t'llgants.ln (We< onethird (36 '10) ollne c"es lne "",iewifl{l coun simply IooMd
at the pmeedure Irwolved. lound It 11oCI<lng. ana reversed Or
remanded. In tne flImajning tWO·lnird. of the c ases In'l<)tv·
" 'g tenuflId wi nners. In" cou rt lound a lac~ 01 substan tl,l
e> ld ence to s us lain th e decision in 26 percen1 01 the cases
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and an arbit rary In 21 pe rce nt. The latte r may simply ref lect
choices In ludlcial termi nology, s ince by' def initi on a decisio n wh ich lac ks s u b ~ t ant ia l e, idence to su pport it Is an ar·
bit rary one.
T hese three types of dispos it ions account for 86 per·
cent at all cases in,oMng tenurad w inne rs. By cont rast ,
cases InVQI_ ing ten ured lose rs were dispo sed of by the
coort f inding substant ial e_lden ee to support the terminati on decision in a little Ove r one·Mlt 01 the CaSeS (SM
Table 2).
Those cases invol_ing unte nured litigants also fi t t he
pred icted pattern, alt hough for untenured winne rs procedural dlspos lUo ns were more com mon than predi ct ed .
Those ca$es in_ol_lng unlenured winners were disposed of
pri marily on t he bas is of insuffici ent procedure (420/0~
These are cases wh ere there was no procedure and t he
COUrl dete rm ined Ihat there shou ld have been. Substant i_e
c i.1I rights or civi l liberties _Iolations accounted for 32 percent, wh il e arbit rary decisions to termi nate const ituted
t2 pe rcent. Untenu red litigants w ho lost did ~ In wet l Over
one· half ollhe cases becau se t he court found eithe r no liberly or properly Interest or no substanliye const itutio nal
vio lal ion .
TAB LE 2
Dis po sit ions in TeacharTermination Cases

Procedu ral
ground$
Subst antial
evidence?
Arbit rary
decis ion?
Consrt.
vio lat ion?
Other

TENURE D
winners
losers

UNTEN UR ED
win ners
losers

42 (21 '!o) 21 (14'/ ' 1

40(42 '/, ) 34 (26%1

31 (26 %) 79 (51 %)

6(6%)

Bad Pe rscnnel Ded .ion.
The case law tMt has de_e loped aro und educat io na l
employ ment has cauSed a good deal of misunderst andi ng
wh ich has led 10 poor person nel dec isions. One 01 t he
myths s urrounding this i u~spr"\Jdence is th at it is nearly impossib le to term inat e a teacher once helsne has been
granted tenu,., . Howe_e r, once it is understood that tit iga! Ion inyol _ing tenured t e ~c hers is s impte ad mlnlSHative l aw,
t he n It fol lows that so lo ng as the proced ure Is fai r on its
face ~n d tholre is enough ev idence to s upporl the charge , we
can assume th at reviewing cou rts wil l defer to agency expert ise. As Table 3 shows, that is prec isely what cou rls do .
The ev idence in Tabl e 3 indicates tMt once !he cou rt is
satis fied with t he proced ure and ",. iew mo.es to t!"le merits,
t he plaint ifll1eacher loses 70 percent of t he time. This is
probabl y not ~ widely known fact because the re is much
parano ia abo ut term iMtion of tenu red facully among ed ucat ional ad m inist rators.
Bad personne l de cision s tal l into t wo categories_ The
first, discussed abo_e, are t ho se dec isions not to le rmlnat e
te nured facu lty who sh ou ld be te rm inated. TheOO facuUy
keep t heir job. solely because the adm lnlSlral lon fears a
lawsuit. The se co nd cate~ o ry of poor personne l decis ions
Inyo lves lhe no n rete ntion of unten u red teachers for reasons
(usually petty) that have not hinQ to dO w itn tMir a1)l ll!y to
teach (again refe r to Table I).

3 (2 ',,1

26(21%) 41 (26%)

11 (12%) 19(15% 1

l (6%)
4(3%1
13(11%) 13(8%)

31 (32%) H (57 '/, )
8 (8%)

156 .. 274

arbit rari ness in decision making (see Aum iller>' Uni'lersity
of Delaware, t913; also see State Employees Retiroment
System>, Induslrial Accident Commission, 1950), but it cer·
taln ly does appear to Mve t he effec t of prmecting (and tosterin g respect?) for empl OYMS' co nstit uti onal righ t s.

,

96

I n legal theory, the rol e at t~e due proce$S hearing Is !o
reduce Ihe Msk of making an arbitrary dec isio n. However, in
referring to the data aboye, it wo uld appear as though the
existence 01 t he hear;nll serves anot her pu rpose. T~at funcl ion can be refe rred to as t he ·w hile the cat Is aw~" syndro me and gces as fo llows: Whe re an adm inistrator kn ows
t hat helshe m ust produce a pu bl ic reaSOn and support ing
e_ idence to term lnale an emplOYM, lhen no rmally employ·
ees w ill on ly be termlnaled for s! awto rily p~ rmi"s i ble rea·
sons . Howe, er, abse nt t hat same t hreat of a heari ng, t~a t
same adm inistrator can (and has) terminated employees for
their sexual preference IAumiller v University of Delaware,
1973), teaching maf)(lsm (Duke y North T.x ~s StMe Uni~r
sUy, 1973), critici~ l ng t he allocat ion of f unds to at hletics
(piCKering v Board of Education, 1968), d iscrimi natory poli·
cles of the school (Givham v Western Line Consolldared
School District, 1979), scheduli ng and c urr icul um decisio ns
(Eichman. Indlane State Uni'lersity, 19(9), for engag ing in
un ion activily (Simard>' Board of Educalion, 19(3), arid fo r
urg ing lair treatment of m ino rity student s (Bernasconi.
Tempe Elemfm tary School Dis trict , 1977) - to ment ion only
the most ob_lo us examp les. In point of facl, t he e~ l stence
of a due process heari ng c an never ass u,., the absence of

TABLE 3
InVQlving For·Cause Te rm inat ion of Tenured Facuttv
WINN ER
planllff
defe ndant
DI SPOSIT IONS
(adm i nist ration)
(teacher)
Cas~ s

substantial
evide nce

43 (30%)

98 (70'10)

Proced ural

41 (76%)

13(24 '10)

'",.

Th e Encouragement of Disruptio n
Wh ile t here i5 a good oeal of misu nderst anding about
the case law, we are afte r al l dea ling with one 01 t he best ed ·
ucated subpo pulations in t he cou ntry_ It Is not lost upon
teac hers thai during probat ionary employment, one eM
qui etly and com petently pe rform all e m p l ~me n t re quiremen t s but nonethele ss be termi nated w;lho ut a reason and
with out lega l recourse. At tM $ame l ime t hey observe sim;·
larly situated COlleagues who also gel termi nated during
the i r probationary peri od but because of publiC crit ic ism of
the ad min istration or unio n activity, tMy can (and do) challenoe the l r t ermination ina eou rt allaw (and they wi n nearly
~ 3 1f of t heir su ltsl_
Most fac ulty cou ld not arl icu late II qu ite so succinctly
as Justice Rehnq uist d id:
A ru le of causat ion w hi ch focuses so lely on w het her
protected conduct played a pari , substant ial or other·
w ise, in a docis ion not to reh ire, c ou ld place an em·
ployee In a bette r posit ion as a res ult of I ne exerc ise of
Educarional ConSiderations
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COIls!llutionaily Pf(I1IJCtod COIldu(1 Illan 1M WOUld
II.... " OCCu pied had he do ne noth ing (Mr. Hell/hy City
Schaol Dis/rict Bo~rd of Educ,(/on. Doyle, t ~771.
HOW,,",81. they do undersllf'ld lha1 wlthoul lenure 1ll'Ou lose
your 1(1) - ' " raise hel', you ge t coun ...,_ 0 1 the decision:
wnlle If )'OUdo not ,.IMhtlIl, you ott noooun ~I "w and no
explanation-l'Ou only gel s ilerw::e and unemploy ment.
So that the read er can better a~precl ate the IfO"Y thai
Ine (C)OUn has cre,jed w it h lhls tine 01 cases, .... hlt ' oli"""

is a not·so-hypollwllcal example . Prote»or l( was an un·
len"red ~""h .... at I 'I,le un iVftf$lty. He 5U!>p.,.;ted. studen' of plagiarism on • Itnn paper, did" liUle rue.len, and
was &b le to docu ment! "" plag iarism. He fai led tile etuden t

•

I

(whOhad a l e~h ln g l ob "rran!)ed PGndlnll tr.e complet ion of

the dell'" at the end alJhe te'm~ l)ul1he s tuM'" happened
\0 be lIIe lon-in4aw or " !dene! pf the .Ioc:ademie Vice P,,,,;,
dent. Th" VP put PflIuure on the de,n to pUt pqoal<Jre on
P rolnsor X, ... ho resisted It . Finally P roles$O' X was told
that he ... ou ld r.eoef be grilOted tunu,e If he d i~ not pass the
s t.wont , He refused . At Ihi $ po int had Prol~s $Or X do ne
nothing, Ihe admin is tration ... ould hIM! quiully ChM(IO!d H,s
llrade twh Ic h they d ill reg .. d less) and ISSUed t he professor a
terminal contract (Which they did). The prolessorwould still
h_had his Integrity and the "!;staction of being right but
nothIng else . He ... ou ld be out 01 a lOb a nd hI s prolests
would be met with si lence an d denia l I nd he would b& un·
able to ealab lish ei tMer the properly or liberly int8ra$! r.ec·
es.sary lor courl r""lew. Forlunalely for just ice. P ovlullOf X
had observed Ihla jurl.pru~nce at 'NOrk befo.e, so he ~ n ew
whal must be done. Tnough newr partlcular1y pro-union 00fore. he gol involved In union politics. Alter achie.ing
el""ted olli ce in the un ion , he made a Speech critical 01 tl1 0
admini s tration on the steps of tile adm in lst.atlon bu ilding
itlle preas WilS invited). He ...as IndelKllllven a termInal conIfacl , llul beCiluH ot nls union acti.rly he 'NOn a s lteable
ju,), _art! 8f\(f rece ntly the stale's 8jlpell'le courl .... ..moo
him reInstatement (H.la . W~I'h, 1987).
Tllere ie no way to g~t around the fact that througnout
proMt lon. ry emplO'/rnant tile on l ~ prol~ct i on a public employee hn againsl." .. btua ')' ;oo:!mlnlSlmtOf is to P\lblidy
altaclt thel idmlnislfation. This is ",rely not a sound Stale
of alf al f. for go ..... nment g~ne.ally and e<luc;ulon in
parlicular.
Unn_cn .. ')' litililal lon
Thoi!re are three h>dS of easel that probably woutd nol
get " Irgaled if povb8lionary public employees ~re entitled
to a PffI·fe.minalion due process hUrlnll. The fif1t C,t"lIO')'
already d isc uss ed aOO\'e In.ol ,",,5 tnose unlenu,o:<;f Teac hers
who "" nol ret alr.ed prlma.11y t>eC9 USQ they a ngagoo In
consUtution ally protected be havlof th at UP3et an administ,~o •. Wlleth" il was eve, uHlized Of not, the me .. "" is·
tencf! 0 1 adue process hurlnll woutd ..... ..,. eliminate these
situations (.afe. again to Table I~ It appearn "'though Ihe
me~ exi ste nce of the Ma ring mOdif ies adm inl$traU_e be·
havl Of In a mo.e cons titut ional dlflIC ti on.
The lec ond tateQOry Of unnecessary litigation is
closely relaled to the Ilrsl. These ca~s result I""" reason·
aDle decIsions not to ",ta in untenuflild personnel -'" the
corOllary "'!USID 10 pn)llide "" explilfl"lon. In In.IM ,itua·
tions the plaintil! bella.u that Ihe primary motl.." 10 ' the
dec iS ion not to .e'- In was the exe rcise of a cons tit utional ly
protected right. but In court tile admlnl$1.atron rar l)o!ll a successtul 'same decision InyWfq' delen ... The case of CooJc
Counry CommuniryCol• • Byrd{t9721 is a good a~ .... ple.
The p'-rnWls ~re two untenuflild leachers whosa 00<1.
tract l were not renewed and Ih ey weAl nOI lold ... hy. Both
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had been lIC tloe In the leache",' union, bOlh had oppo$8d
Ihe reappointmen t oi lM Ind l ~ l du8 1 wh o was !Wentually re·
.ppo inted as the de parlment chairpe.son . I)Ot~ had put!1i(:1y crit icized '/lei,m and the u ... 01 dly pollee On campus.
Al1fialthe del....:fanl admlnlstratron produced live objec.
TI... criteria upon wnich retention decision, anr made and
Indicated how lhe plaintiff, dk! fIOl measure up. Basically,
one of tn.. pl ai ntllfs did not poasess tM approp riate degree
a nd 1110 ot her had not publi Shed in the liHeen years .i nce
ObtaininG hla doctorate . NOI only is Ihi. a Cllssic "" ...... pIe
of 'pme decision artfWlTf' delen .... , bUI tll . .. $O a cla$&lc
aXllfl1pie 01 how nOllO adminlSler [HIrson ... l. Ills also ludl,
crous that" 1\0 time were the plaintiffs lj)pr1Md 01 dls~tl$.
l/lelio n wilh IMlr performa nce On too criterll. Thi S ki nd 0 1
~rs.on n a l admlnlstfllt ion 11 lo.te re d alld e ncouraQlld by the
coon '. J u.ls~ ru OOnce In this atea 01 IIIe law.
In;my C_, it Is not unreuonable to assume thai had
lhe'" been _
type 01 p".termina tlon hearlnll, this case
'NOuld nevoer hIM! gone afl the ... 11)1 to Irl.l . Indeed , flO com·
ptaint would have boon fil e<!. Finally, the re sre a . izeable
numbe r of frl.olous ca.e •. us ually d ism lSla d at an ear ly
"lIIIe, ... h,re tha plafntl ff i. un.t>le to e. 18b1111oh eil ller a 1I!lany 0< property Inte.est (38 cases (11%) 01 all umenured
suit s in Ihls random samlH), Indeed, lhese 38 cases, plu.
the 31 easel ... hare untonuf9d plain!!ff. p"",al led in lhel.
Fi rsl Amendm nnl ~lai ms plul tho 11 success!u l 'same decl·
.Ion any... ay" cases . con st it Ule 35 percent 01 all the un'
tenured ta... su il i . MOSt 01 those would neoer have been Iltl·
gated had lhere been a due proceos requirement.
Conclusion
Even though th is di.c ussion has fOcui\<.l d on ad u c ~ '
tional employmem, it snould be noted Ihlt the prob lem.
diacu~!I<Id at:>cwe 8jlply to rI" law 01 public employment
generally. Almost all public employ"",! seMI 10' a .peciflc
period 01 tI ....... probalionaryamployeeSdurl"O ... hlch III9\'
al\l considered fIOt 10 l1ave a continuing expectalion 01 em ·
ploy ment. ConS&Q uenlly the re is no p.ope rt y inleres t.
Henes, ~bsent Ihe ability to "sen a libe rty Interes t, they
can be lrealetl unlairly and/or tired and have no rfght 10!<now
wl>y Thoere " no krgal recourse 10 loree an e xplanation.
In moSI public employment s iluatlons, probat ionary
empl C»'men t ia a matte, or mon tns. bul In educational em·
plO'/ment It Is yea rs. Tho a.erage probation.ry e mplOyment
In p<i mary and seconda,), edu cation ;s tnree years .... t tna
college 1..... ,,111 .... f8QI!s 11\'8 I)'slx years. but Can "Il Pf<)8Ch
len years. To ere"" ,doctrine ot law that
person ...110
h" taught lor 0Ye. Ii ....
h.. no expec:llrlon 01 OO<Iunu'
Ing employment and conseQ~ e n!ly no rlgM to " p r..
termi nati on heari ng is to co nvo lute th e s pirit of th e due
pro<;ess c l~ ~ se $0 th at only a I.... ye. cou ld IU$Ufy il. There Is
a .Irus lom;e In the academ'/. SUI II could be cured by a """,.,
aa! 0 1 ROfh and Iha establlshmanl 01 due povee.. rights tor
puolle e mpl(f'J'ee5.

ye'"
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Endnote
JusHce Rehnqu lSI at lhe lime was lamenling Ihe l&gal
proposil ion that an untenunod teacher whom the sdmini s·
trillion had inlended to le rm inate for appa rent ly ijOOd rea·

son Should nOI tie aDle to 's.t/ himself simPly l>ecau"" he
had exercised a conslll utionally protecleo righl wh ich
PIII)'ed a pan in Ihe o:Ieclsion. This CIIOlsed Ihe Cou rt to cre·
.Ie the '~e decision anywll)" defense I.... " l! Ihe exercise
01a constilullonally protecled rig hl was a subslantial faClor
In a decis ion to 19rmlnale M unlenured lacully if Ihe ad min ·
iSlration can demotlS lrate thaI il wou ld have reached the
same decision 8!>'fW"", allowing lhe terminal Ion to be uptlekl)_ Ot OOUfSll, whal one l indsdepends on how one looks,
1M) Itle quote by JusHce ReIlr>quiSl is as IIf)<OpOS lod.." as It
was before he dlSC0¥8red me ·s.ame decl&loo anyway' delense. The fact remains lllaI if onecan raise a conslilutional
allepalion on . g.I •• cou n review. wh 'reas If one quietly
dQ<! Sone's job and gels lerm inated. IMre Is r>O court ",. iew
land no exp lanat ion e ll~ e r) .
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All Grown Up and
No Place to Go:
Teenagers in
Crisis
by Duld Elkind. New York: Addison Publi shing Co m.
pany, 1984.
With the 'hurried wild"'"' 01 h,s earlier book now
grown inlQ h'gllly stressed t""~ adult .., O..ld Elkind
~ontlnu" to warn parents and wlleato,," 01 the escalatin g
human costS 01 hu rrying young people to grow up 100 f8$t
In bot h his bOOkS Elkind, a child psyeM log ist , argues fo r in·
c ,~asing tile eneroy and prnte<::don allocated 10 tile per iod

01 childt>ood, Elkind asks paren" to hok! last 10 lhoe time,
elCp&ClaHon • • and feQulat ions II>ey sel to help Chlldrv<> ana

teenagers masler the growth rituals and 1fappings al lnei,
iIQlI a<Id ma\u,ity levels.

Elkind says that we ha.... tluuslleenage'5lQO nrly into
chall enges 01 M ull Ille . Th is condit ion 01 premature I'dullhood .1ealS tram them tool, opportunity and t irtHI 10 con-

struct a 1"'150n81 idenH ty. II impal" It>e Iormallon 01 sell·
definit ion and
t""nage .. p'~Mloj;ica l ly c, lppled
8fld lInable to meet Ihe cl\iolienge. 01 adll" lite. Botn pe,.
sonal suflering and many 01 the socl", problem. 01 Ine nl"",·
ti~, am attribulable 10 the pMssllre. of youth attempUng 10
meel adu lt ch all e nee. too ea,ly. Suicide. substance abuse.
running away. and dropp ing Q\,jt 01 school are the res ult s.
Teenagers are not miniatu .. idults. Thl!")' are not cap.
bIe at carrying aOult responsitl!hlle5. Nor a re IMy d . ildr""
whose subServl."ce Clltl be liken for g,anled. 'We expecl
lhem to be grown up in afl IhosedOmains wtle<e we ClltlnOI
Of do not wal' l to maint1tin conlrol But in othel domains.
SUCh as attendi ng school . we .<!)eCI Our leenagels to be·
h""e like ol)edlent ch ildren :' Paren ts too cau ghl UP In their
own lives give too lill ie Ii"", and atten ti on to Ihelr youlh al
Ihe time wtlen lhey need It moet. ACcordi ng to Elk,nd. t_
adull s am committed anymo<tt to hf\ping teenage<s "!)eli·
ence the measured, con1l0lled I"tmductions to healthy
adulthood. Young people a .. denied Ihe recognition and
protections tht &Oclety preo;loUSly accord ed the ado les·
cent age group . The s!)ecia l s tage l>e longlng to teenl!lers
has been excised from 100 lile eyc\<! , alld t~n"Oers haw.
been given II pro '",rna adullhOOd-an adu lthOOd with a ll
thoe responsibilities but lew 01 the prerogativeS. "YOung peopl. today are quit. literally afl grow" UI' with no place'o go."
Using uampla, trom hi ' yeBl"' of cli nfc.1 pract'ce ."d
excefJIts from popular teenage lile,alure. Elkind p .. ~e nts
All Grow" Up Wit" No Place 10 0 0 as a three part argument
Pall t . Needed. A Time to Gro .... : Pall 2. Given. A P.. mature
Adulthood: aod Part 3. RIISull. S tress. a nd its "'Uermalh.
AlSO included I, ." appendix which li515 ...."'IaDIe ",..Iees
to, \lotl!lled leenagers. Thl"Otlgohoul, Elkind plead. for the reo
turn of tr~'tlonlll values ami growth Iradilions. He e mpna.
s izes the Impo ManeB of maturity marl<.efS-exte rna l s igns
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of the '5Ia!,lll" at me's w.of (Kierkegaard~ Elkind s..y. thoe".,
mllrl<ers con firm &OClatl y 31 well as Indll/ldllatly the PllSsage
lrom or.e tite $t81111 to anothe,.
Without markars , he s ays children and teenaQaIl expe·
rlence great psyChO logical Siress and social dlsp l..:eme nt .
He ny. much of the gratification of reac~ lng new mllrl<e"
I. Inc mased socl .. -ecepta nce IIf1d public ,ecogn ltlol'
wnich acc ....!15 i,gm p,ggres" _ growlh. Elkind cautions
uS 10 p'ote<:t otlr SOCiety's IIme'recognize<! transition
poiI'll: graduation,. ba, mitzvahs. lir$\ C!IfS, li1"!it alles.
proms. etc. Elkind IIO),S markers protecl tee na])e lS IIgalnsl
stress. Markers 1111411' tMB ki nds 01 Sl r(!91 teenall'llS na.e to
ellcou nler. Markers help tee nage,. atta in a clear Mit·
definition ooc .... se they know .. hoere theyllie and wflllls ...·
peeted. Markers reduce lire" by supplying ...."'s. I,mltl. t.
boos, Md prohlbillons Ihal teoollQ8rs need to !>elp Ihem
II'oOid inappropnale decision s and chol<;e~.
E I ~ind's a,gume nt Is co nvincing. It Is also ja r;on·t r~
a nd 5t ralghtforward. He .. a nt . adults to allow ch IIdren to ,..
mall' children. He uys Ihei, li""5 de!)efld on II n does the
p.... rvation ot QU' II-OClely as we kOOW It. F", Elk ind. time
lpent giving one-to-one al1enlion and poslti"<e modell"q by
C*rlng .... tllts sUCh lIS pa'8flts and educatorn a le the crltoe ..
elements needed tor t$Olna<;l" S to devetop. AlII time wilen
the problems ot I"nag. rs and at I<sk yout~ are pervading
1M lit erature, this book 15 e s pec ially Important becau se it
does oHer an SwG" and ~ope . Kld s.re s till kid s . A.s adults.
we nelKl to protecllhelr rights arod give loom time to make
mlstakes- Hme to grow up.
Jane A<lam$
Washbum Univefslt~

Miseducation:
Preschoolers at
Risk
by David Elkind. New York: Alfred A. Kno pf, 1988.
Fa, the 03S1 18""111 decadeS, Elkind has been II con·
elttenl advocate 101" Ihe dovel""m8fltal needsot young ch it·
dren. tn this publlcellol' he draws Oil' IItlenlion to thoe ' mis ·
edllCat lon' of young child"", and lhoe riSk laelors ,,"soctlle!!
.. lth these approaehn. Just .. hat dOtls Elkin d mean D'y the
lerms miseducation' and 'preschoo le" at ,is~'? In th e fi r$!
chapte, he prese nll his argu ment fo r the book's title :
Whoen we I"slivel child ren In lICadem;c subjeclS. Ot In
twlnvnlng, gyml\ilStlcs. or bllllel '1100 earty IItl age.
we mlmucate t!>em: we put them at risk tor shO<!·
t.. m &tre." and long·term personality damal1ll 10' no
uselul pu'pos'. Thg .. is no evidence thaI sUCh esrly
Instruction hn lu ting benelllS,.nd co nside rable evl·
dence that it cln dO lastin!! harm (PP. 3- 4).
Thoe reasons tor contemporary miseducallon ot young chll·
d .. n lire traced to Ihe changing values. size and structure of
A.merit'" families and to Incrl!ased com Pflli\i"" p,enu ..s
eX!)e rle nced by parents and educetors In the t sao • . Thl ,
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Cultural influence suppons mise<lucaHon among those par·
ents who "e co n lld ~ntth at they can make a dmerence in
their chlld",n'. lives ~ giving them ear1~ lormal instrUCtion
to make them bright" and more competent thifl tMir
""".... Ext ..me "".....pllIII 01 Ihls dynamic are readIng pro.
grams IQI' Inlants, flasl>Catds 10' toddlers. and d.iII and
memoriuoHon ...: Uvl1l ... 10' p'ell-chool.rt, The influence 01
c hang<l S with in Ameri can lamilles Is especi ally evident
among lo(8)' " midd le c lass families with lOW bi.th rales. In
these lamlll..., O<>e or two ChHd",n are tile r»rm and arl!. In
EI ~ in<!'$ estimation, P3I'1 lcularly \/Ulnerable to I he compel~
1M! preUUllS t1>8t current preoall ..i thln thl, cohon grouP.
The reader I, "'SO presented wl1h • more than corwlnc ing
d e se~pUon 01 the polentlal M rm 01 developmenllily Inapp roprlale lum ina experiences lor children under tha age 01
<tight. S/Io.He<m harmful COflsequences l nclude incre.s.e<;l
51ress from beinO pushed 100 hartlloo soon . long·lerm con·
seqvences lnclude Inc.eased 1_'.01 obse!.sions.. compul·
s ions.. p$y<:hosomalic Iymplom. and dec.eased inleresl in
leam lng and education . Elkind's ~re a t est conce rn for Ihl.
t reatment 01 mlMducation ce nte ... on PUbl ic educati on, He
lIOinlS OUI l~aI "publiC educati"" is lrl<; rell.Slngly gull11 of
pUUlng Ch lldteo1 al risk 101 no purpose by exposing l!>em 10
lormat ill$lfUction betore I ~ey are ready" (p. 9).
WIle!. 1hen. d",," Elk ind adVise 10' t!>e appropriate edu,
cation 01 children Y<lunl/ll' Ihan eigh t ? We a.e as~ed 10 re·

(on,'cIe. the world 01 Ihe ch ild; to remind ou.selve s 01 just
how Inexper1en ced )Itlung children are an<! how much they
heve to learn . We "'1 also reminded that hesllny education
rOf Children is based on the suPOO'" and er.courag.:rment of
$PO<!Uloneoos learning. In the ...," ... ...1_. "early inSlrue·
lion m iseducates. nol t>ecause It ,"emplS 10 Illat lhe
wrong thingS81 Ihe wronOHm,- bul because - .,. wilen we
Ignore wh" Ihe Child has 10 leam and impose Wh8t we wanl
to leach. we pul Infanls and youn g Children at fin lo r no pur·
polJ9" (p. 25).
Elkind's ."'we t$ a researcher i s greatly enhanced b\I
Ihe l'iOQ""""e and cl •• ily 01 hIS wrlHng. As In hi s other
pul)liuHons (e.g .. Tn, Hurried Child). he continues 10 .aise
ISS<Hi . 01 great concern in Ihe are, of children's we llbeing,
Fortunate ly lor bOth parenl s and e1Jucalors, Elklr.d not on ly
rai$U con cern. about misoducal Ion of )'OllnOchild"",. bul
Ile al,o clearly deecrlbe3 how to proYide approPfl.te ed...,.
I lan. Hi, stress In thalmporlance ol developmentally awrn.
prieta a~pe"tenC" and I_nlng environments 10' )'Oun9
children is a welcomed add ition 10 tne adYOCacy alfOriS 01
prof.salonal groupe eueh as Ihe National ASloclation lor
Ihe Education 01 Young Children (NAEYC) ,
AllIed James
waShburn Univellily
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